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The Administration of Union Territory of Ladakh
Department of Information & Public Relations

R.K. Mathur
Lieutenant Governor of Ladakh

YEARS OF ut LADAKH
ECONOMIC GROWTH, PROSPERITY & PROGRESS

“We are striving tirelessly to fulfil the aspira-
tions of our sisters and brothers from Ladakh,
ensure all-round development of the region
and provide a range of opportunities to the
dynamic youth there.”

– PRIME MINISTER

Celebrating

• Major focus on increasing connectivity through black-topped
& all-weather roads, new bridges under various schemes
• Work on the Zoji-la tunnel; Kargil-Zanskar road and
Nimmo-Padum-Darcha road going on as per schedule
• Internal passes being kept open for longer period; around
600 km road upgraded since 2019
• From 3% in 2019 under Jal Jeevan Mission, 68% house
holds in rural Ladakh now have functional tap connections
• Since 2019, 233 additional Mobile Towers, 148 VSATS, 80
satellite phones made functional to bridge the communication
gap even in the remotest corners
• 38 additional helipads have taken the count to 42 across Ladakh
• 31 villages electrified with grid connectivity after formation of UT

Leap in Infrastructure building

• Genomic Sequencing Lab established in Ladakh; MRI, Digital X-ray & Digital
Radiography Machines; high-end eye operating microscope made available
• 300-bedded District Hospital Complex at Kargil ready for launch
• COVID-19 Vaccine: 1st dose to 100% population, 2nd dose to
88.12%; boosters to 67.88% population
• 56% health institutions providing regular tele-consul-
tation services; the number of doctors increased from 163
in 2019 to 274 in 2022
• 83% of eligible households covered under PMJAY
• Beds capacity in hospitals has been doubled; Capacity of
Oxygenated beds, Pediatric ICU beds increased manyfold
• National Institute of Sowa Rigpa has been set up as
Centre-of-Excellence for research & education in Sowa
Rigpa system of medicine under the Ministry of AYUSH

Promoting Fitness and Sports

Aiming for Healthy Ladakh

• Transition of affiliation of Government schools from JKBOSE to CBSE
• Students from Class 6 to 12 provided with YounTab - preloaded
educational tablets
• 40 Astronomy/Astro Physics Lab set up in schools; 24 Atal
Tinkering labs/Robotic labs set up in Higher Secondary
Schools
• 18,000 winter uniforms (blazers) distributed to students
from KG till Class 8 under Samagra Shiksha
• Community Radio being set up for educational
purposes in all zones of Ladakh
• Collaboration with IITs for internships & sponsored
MTech programmes; 45 students interning & 12
engineering graduates sent for MTech programme at IIT
Delhi, Bombay & Kanpur
• Courses in colleges & University increased over 3 years
resulting in increased GER
• MoU signed with Universities and Institutes across the country
to strengthen Higher Education
• Infrastructure expansion with hostels, sports hall & labs in all the colleges & univer-
sity; Geo-Thermal energy for space heating alongwith winter-friendly construction
coming up at the University of Ladakh

Ensuring Quality Education

• Fresh Halman apricots & apples exported to foreign countries for the first time
• Brand Ladakh emporium established to promote & showcase
handloom, handicraft & processed food products
• Incubation Centre for handloom & handicraft set up;
hand holding & capacity building of entrepreneurs
being done
• PMFME of Micro Food Processing Enterprises
launched; new entrepreneurs & SHGs on-boarded
• ‘Enchanting Ladakh’ Fair provided platform to small
businesses & SHGs; Ladakh took part in World
Expo’20 at Dubai
• Floriculture and Horticulture trade introduced in ITIs
in 2022
• Youth trained in voice artist training, mobile filmmak-
ing, screen acting through FTII; youth also trained as
Assistant Hair Dressers & Stylists
• Screenwriters Fair held to build capacities of filmmakers
from Ladakh
• Ladakh Skill Development portal launched

Promoting Entrepreneurs and Building Skills
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• 660 Ladakh Greenhouses and 2100 Vermi Compost units established
• 1,590 kanals of land brought under micro irrigation system;
solar borewell & water lifting systems being used
• 5,000 hectares of land brought under organic certification
under Mission Organic Development Initiative Ladakh
(MODI)
• Apricot Processing Unit established to increase income of
growers
• Dairy Processing Unit to be set up to promote A2-rich
Ladakhi cow milk under brand ‘Oma’; 80 Dairy Cooperative
societies registered
• 100% registration & tagging of entire cattle & yak population
done; FMD vaccination in full swing
• 110 MT Cold Storage facility constructed for bulk storage of food
items

Strengthening Primary Sector
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• Country’s first Dark Sky Reserve being developed at Hanle to
promote Astro-tourism
• New Homestay Policy launched for geographical spread
and decentralisation of tourism activities to promote
eco-tourism
• Trainings provided to 550 homestay owners each in Leh
& Kargil; incentive items worth Rs 5 crores distributed
• To boost winter tourism, Ladakh Winter Conclave,
Zanskar Winter Sports Festivals being organised
• Wayside amenities at major tourist routes for the convenience
of tourists
• 4,86,590 tourists visited Ladakh in 2022 against 2,79,937 in 2019

Developing Sustainable Tourism
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• Winter-friendly and model Anganwadi centres being built for
covering every eligible child under ICDS scheme
• Year 2022-23 was declared as the Year of Persons with
Disabilities in Ladakh to make every public building and
government services accessible to all
• Unique Identity Card to cover all PwDs being carried out
in a mission mode; 3,386 UDID generated
• First government Old Age Home being built at Leh &
Kargil; Child Care Institutions and Working Women
Hostel also coming up
• Helpline for Senior Citizens, ‘Elderline’ was launched on
30th September 2022; old age pension beneficiaries
increased by 57% since 2019
• Concerted efforts being made to provide scholarship to
all eligible students; beneficiaries increased by 15.8% in last one year

Striving For Inclusive Growth

• Ladakh integrated Financial Management System (LIFMS)
implemented from 1st April, 2022 for paperless budgeting,
effective monitoring, budget planning and expenditure audit
• Capacity building of manpower for efficient governance.
• Financial services expanded post formation of UT with
banking services reaching remotest villages; e-seva portal
launched
• Digitisation of land records has been undertaken
• Emergency Response Support System through helpline No. 112;
Cyber-crime unit being set up with state-of-the-art Cyber Lab with
cyber forensic capabilities

• Local governance being strengthened to take up developmen-
tal projects at the village & municipal level
• Ladakh has 193 Sarpanch, 1360 Panch, 31 Block Develop-
ment Council Chairpersons & 240 Nambardar (Goba)
functioning at the grassroot level
• Three-fold increase in budget allocation (from Rs 166
crore in 2019 to 516.64 crores in 2022) to both Hill Councils
to empower them in formulating big projects
• Development Conclaves convened by the UT Administration
with elected representatives to devise policy interventions

Towards Efficient Governance

Meeting Local Aspirations
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• 7.5 GW solar power project coming up at Pang
• 1 Megawatt Geo Thermal Field Development pilot project
coming up at Puga
• e-Cars for UT Administration officials launched by Lt.
Governor on 9th October 2022
• e-Vehicle policy introduced, early bird subsidy of 20% to
50%; e-Buses being utilised for public transportation
•19 DG sets of 1345 KVA capacity, phased out in 2021 and
5 Nos DG sets of 810 KVA capacity phased out in 2022

Towards a Carbon Neutral Ladakh

• Open stadium with Astroturf at Leh and Astroturf football
ground at Kargil constructed;
• State-of-the-art ice hockey rinks with chilling facilities
being constructed in Leh & Kargil
• Sports equipment worth 10 crores purchased for local
sportspersons.
• Players from Ladakh represented the UT at various
national & International tournaments; 26 sports associations
registered & affiliated with national associations.

• Tournaments at the UT level organised viz. LG Polo Cup,
LG Ice Hockey Championship in addition to district level games
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No. 3007/Registration/F3/dated 20 Oct 2022

REGISTRATION/RENEWAL OF SUPPLIERS/FIRMS IN 19 BRTF
OF PROJECT DANTAK FOR THE YEAR 2022-23

CAT ‘A’/’B’ ITEMS

Sd/-
(Manish Sobti)

Lt. Col
OC, 1055 Fd Wksp (GREF),

davp 10901/11/0027/2223 Presiding Officer

Applications are invited from eligible enlisted suppliers of BRO and enlisted/ un
enlisted suppliers working with other Govt. departments meeting eligibility criteria for
issue of enquiry documents for procurement of stores.

Applications are invited for Registration/Renewal of Suppliers/Firms for the year
2022-23, interested firms are requested to apply in following category along with the
under mentioned documents :- Hardware, Electrical, Sanitary, Stationary/ Computer
Stationary, Constructional Stores, Tentage & Tarpaulin, Cat ‘A’ Spares, Tyre/Tube,
Battery & Misc Stores/Items. Enlisted Firms/Suppliers have to deposit Rs. 50,000/-
(Rupees fifty thousand only) as Standing Security Deposit in the form of Bank
Guarantee Bond or F.D.R through any Nationalized Bank in favor of Chief Engineer
(Project) Dantak.

(a) Form No. 03 Registration form.
(b) Dealership Certificate (if any).
(c) Copy of Trade License.
(d) Income Tax Pan Card.
(e) Income Tax Return Verification Form.
(f) GST Registration.
(g) Copy of Registration in Registration of Firm.
(h) Details of Partnership deed if any.
(j) Photograph of Properietorship.
(k) Specimen Signature and seal of Proprietorship.
(l) Mandate form from respective Bank along with Bank cancelled cheque

(m) Certificate that only original firm and no sister firms are applying for the
registration process.

(n) AD Code (Authorized Dealer Code) which is issued by Bank.
(o) EC Code (Import/Export Code).
(p) LUT or Bond Paper.
(q) HSN Code (Harmonic systems) it is part No of item when supplied.
(r) Standing Security Deposit of Rs. 50,000/-
(s) Copies of Supply Orders placed on the firm by other agencies like GE/ CWE/

CPWD/BRO Projects.
(t) Firms having authorize dealership/authorized stock/manufacturer will clearly

be indicated.
(u) Contact Number and mail ID or the applicant.

All above details to be handed over to Board of Officer on or before 15 Nov 2022
along with a soft copy through e-mail on Mail Id bro-19brtf@nic.in/bro-
1055fw@nic.in/CD at HQ 19 BRTF. Phuentsholing (Bhutan) for consideration of
enlistment. All above. documents to be submitted together, piecemeal receipt of
documents will not be entertained. All documents are required to be produced for
successful enlistment.

No. F-1008/(146)/IV Phase/2022-23/2945 Dated: 22.10.22
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)

Government of Rajasthan through Department of Medical, Health
and Family Welfare under Rajasthan State Health Assurance
Agency (RSHAA) is inviting bids for selection of Insurnace
Company under Rajasthan State Helath Assurnace Agency for
implementation of Mukhyamantri Chiranjeevi Swasthya Bima
Yojana (MMCSBY). The work shall be awarded to the Insurance
Company eligible as per the criteria mentioned in the RFP
doucment. For selection of Insurance Company, the RSHAA is
adopting a single stage in two part bidding process, Part A for
technical bid and part B for financial bid, under which applications
are invited from the interested bidders up to 03.00 PM on
25.11.2022. The RFP document can be viewed and downloaded
from the departmental website http://spp.rajasthan.gov.in,
https://chiranjeevi.rajasthan.gov.in, http://eproc.rajasthan.
gov.in.
Cost of RFP document is Rs. 59,000/- (Rupees Fifty Nine
Thousand Only) shall be payable by way of DD/Banker’s cheque
in favour of Chief Executive Officer, RSHAA Rajasthan before the
last date and time prescribed for submission of online proposals.
Estimated cost of the RFP is Rs. 6000.00 crores (Rupees Six
Thousand Crores Only) for a period of 3 years.
NIB- 14/2022-23
UBN- MHS 2223SLOB04127

Sd/-
(Aruna Rajoria)

Chief Executive Officer,
DIPR/C/13713/2022 RSHAA

SXfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX
SXfªfÀ±ff³f ÀMZXMX W`X»±f EV¹fûSmÔXÀf EªfZÔÀfe

´fbSXf³ff AfSXMXeOXeÀfe ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ·f½f³f, WXûMX»f À½ff¦f°f¸fÐ I`Y¸´fÀf, ªf¹f´fbSX ªfa¢Vf³f SmX»f½fZ ÀMZXVf³f IZY Àff¸f³fZ,
ªf¹f´fbSX-302006, RYû³f 0141-2200113/2200611

AfBÊAfSBÊE»f (BadO¹ff) d»fd¸fMZO
IREL (India) Limited

(A Govt. of India Undertaking - Dept. of Atomic Energy)
CIN:U1500MH1950GOI1008187

Rare Earths Division, Kochi, Kerala, email :purchase-red@irel.co.in
An ISO 9001, 14001 & 45001 Company

TENDER NOTICE
IREL (India) Limited, Rare Earths Division invites tender for the
following item/job description:

For details visit the following websites
gem.gov.in, http://bit.ly/cpppirelil www.irel.co.in/tender-information

Description Availability of tenders
in the website

Transportation of RE Chloride
flakes from IREL (India) Limited,
OSCOM, Chatrapur, Odisha to
IREL (India) Limited, RED,
Udyogamandal, Kerala.

31.10.2022 14.00 Hrs.

Any corrigendum/extension to the above tenders shall be hosted in
the above websites only.
Date: 31.10.2022 GM & Head, RED

davp-48129/12/0053/2223

17TH HONOUR TITLE DAY:
141 FIELD REGIMENT

(KARGIL)

On the occasion of 17th Honour
Title Day of 141 Field Regiment
(KARGIL) on 31 Oct 2022, the
Commanding Officer, all ranks,
their families and the Buzurgs of
the unit pay homage to the
martyrs who have made the
supreme sacrifice for the Nation
during 'OP VIJAY'. Their valour

& heroism continues to inspire all of us. All ranks of 'TEAM KARGIL
VICTORS' pray to ALMIGHTY to grant eternal peace to the
departed souls. We also pledge to take the honour of the unit to even
greaterheights and glory in the times to come.

CO & All Ranks 141 Field Regiment (KARGIL)

Capt PV

Vikram, SM

(24 Oct 73 –

02 Jun 99)

DMT Jogal

Ramesh

(01 Jun 80 –

06 Jul 99)

ARMY WELFARE
EDUCATION SOCIETY
(Registered under Society Act XXI of 1860)

RFP for LearningManagement System issued
vide RFP No AWES-2022/RFP/LMS/01 dated
26Aug2022 stands annulled.

For details please log on to
www.awesindia.com

NOTICE

I Shailendra Kumar Devel S/o
Kesari Lal Devel R/o FF -2 Plot No
569 Sec 1 Vaishali Ghaziabad
have changed my name from
Shailendra Devel to Shailendra
Kumar Devel

0050206752-1

II GunjanD/oPankaj Aroraborn
on 11-11-1994 residingat 272
3rd floor SainikVihar
PitampuraDelhi-34 have
changedmyname toGunjan
Arora videaffidavit at Delhi

0050206694-1

II,,VViirreennddeerr KumarVats,S/oSuraj
ParkashVats,R/o
Flat.No.254,GH-13,DDA-Flats,
Paschim-Vihar,Delhi-
110087,have changed thename
ofmy-minor-daughterMishita
aged-8-years andshe shall
hereafter be knownasMishita
Vats.

0040638357-3

II,,SSaannddeeeeppKumar,S/o-Suraj
PrakashR/o Flat.No.250,GH-
9,Near-MTNL-Office, Paschim-
Vihar,Delhi-110087,have
changed thenameofmy-
minor-daughter Yashikaaged-
13-years andshe shall
hereafter be knownasYashika
Vats.

0040638357-1

II,,SSaannddeeeeppKumar,S/oSuraj
Prakash,R/o Flat.No.250,GH-
9,Near-MTNLOffice,Paschim-
Vihar,Delhi-110087,have
changed thenameofmy-
minor-daughter Khushi aged-
12-years andshe shall
hereafter be knownasKhushi
Vats.

0040638357-2

II,, Priya Tyagi, D/oNareshTyagi,
W/oAnuj Tyagi, R/oH.N. 274,
Chhaparaula-2, Police Station,
Badalpur, Tehsil Dadri, Gautam
BuddhaNagar-201009, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAnishka
Tyagi.

0070810236-1

II,, NIDHI KUMARI,D/O
LATE.MADANPRASAD,W/O
MR.MOHITKUMAR
GUPTA,R/O.WZ-169,FIRST-
FLOOR, VILLAGE-
DASGHARA,NEWDELHI -110012.
I CHANGEMYNAMEAFTER-MY-
MARRIAGE,NIDHIGUPTA,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040638357-4

II,,Manish Sharma, S/o Pawan
Kumar, R/oHouseNo-5842,
Mohalla- Khasapura, Rewari,
Haryana-123401, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasManish.

0070810239-1

II,, Kanwar FaizMohammad, S/o
HashamAli, R/o 195,Mohalla
RehmanShahi, Nahal-Gzb,
have changedmyname to
Kunwar FaizMohammad.

0070810316-1

II,, AshwaniVyasS/OShashi
PrakashR/ORZ18D/2Gali No1,
Main Sagar Pur, SouthWest
Delhi, 110046 havechangedmy
name toAshwani Kumar for all
purposes.

0040638305-1

II,,DDiippii AroraW/oKunal Bhatia
R/oHouseNo-77, FF, Tagore
Park,MukherjeeNagar,Delhi -
110009,have changedmyname
toDipi AroraBhatia.

0040638355-1

II,, AnuragWalia, S/o Suresh
Kumar, R/o F-1001, 10th Floor,
AntrikshGolf View2, Sector-78,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201301. Declare
thatNameofMyFather has
beenwronglywrittenas
SureshWalia inmyEducational
Documents andPanCard, that
thenameofMyFather has
beenwronglyWrittenas
Suresh inmyPassport. The
actual nameofMyFather is
SureshKumar,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070810242-1

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination, Hypnotism,
Laxmibandhan -MiyaMusaji
9719471084.

0070798364-2

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

II,, SharwanLal, S/oChote Lal,
R/oA-206, Block-A, J J Colony,
Madipur, PaschimVihar,West
Delhi-110063, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSharvanKumar.

0070810244-1

II,, Snehlata,W/oShivraj Singh,
R/oHouseNo-G-033, NewTown
Heights, Sector-91,Wazirpur
(115), Gurgaon,Haryana-
122505, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSnehlataPawar.

0070810237-1

II,, VaibhavGupta, S/oArun
Gupta, R/o 1138, Behind
SarvodyaSchool,Mukherjee
Nagar, NorthWestDelhi-
110009, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVaibhav Jindal.

0070810235-1

II,, RNBansal AliasRajenderNath
Bansal, S/o LachhmanDass,
R/oBE-96,West ShalimarBagh,
Delhi-110088, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasRajendraNath
Bansal. 0070810240-1

II,, Amit, S/oRajender, R/oBirhi
Kalan (93), Charkhi, Dadri,
Haryana-127026, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasAmit Singh.

0070810238-1

II,, Areej Zaidi, D/oRafat Ali Zaidi,
R/oB-146, EktaViharColony,
RampurRoad,Moradabad,
Uttar Pradesh-244001. Declare
thatNameofMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenasSaba
Zaidi inmy10thClass
Certificate and 12thClass
Certificate. Theactual nameof
MyMother is Shamshida,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070810243-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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IN ITALY, WITH MARCHERS FROM BELGIUM, US
THOUSANDSCOMMEMORATEMUSSOLINI
Several thousand black-clad fascist sympathisers sang in praise of Benito Mussolini as
they marched to the slain Italian dictator's crypt Sunday, 100 years after Mussolini
entered Rome and completed a bloodless coup that gave rise to decades of fascist rule.

SOMALIA

Toll inSaturday
carblasts100,
saysPresident
Somalia’s president has
said at least 100 people
were killed in Saturday's
two car bombings at a
busy junction in the cap-
italandthetollcouldrise.
President Hassan Sheikh
Mohamudinastatement
at the site of the explo-
sions inMogadishu told
journalists early Sunday
that nearly 300 other
peoplewerewounded. It
was the deadliest attack
in Somalia since a truck
bombingatthesamespot
in October 2017 killed
more than 500 people.
Somalia's government
hasblamedtheal-Qaida-
linkedal-Shababextrem-
istgroup,whichoftentar-
gets thecapital. AP

AdayafterSaturday’s
carblasts inSomali
capitalMogadishu.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITEDKINGDOM

Firebombattack
onimmigration
centre,1killed
ANATTACKERthrewfire-
bombs an immigration
center intheEnglishport
townofDoveronSunday
beforekillinghimself,of-
ficialssaid.Oneotherper-
son was lightly injured.
TheKentPoliceforcesaid
“two to three incendiary
devices”were thrown at
the facility where re-
cently arrivedmigrants
aretaken,and“oneminor
injury has been re-
ported.”TheKentFireand
Rescue Service said its
crewshadputout firesat
the site. Dover is the ar-
rival point formanymi-
grants who cross the
English Channel from
France insmallboats.AP

LEBANON

President’sterm
endswithouta
replacement
PRESIDENT MICHEL
AounleftLebanon'spres-
identialpalaceonSunday,
marking the end of his
six-year termwithout a
replacement, leaving the
nation in a political vac-
uum likely toworsen its
historic economicmelt-
down. As Aoun's term
ends,thecountryisbeing
run by a caretaker gov-
ernmentafterPM-desig-
nateNajibMikatifailedto
form a new Cabinet fol-
lowingMay15 elections.
Aoun and his supporters
warnsuchagovernment
doesn’thavefullpowerto
runthecountry. AP

TOLL53,PRESIDENTSUK-YEOLDECLARESPERIODOFMOURNING

Brazil votes in Lula
vs Bolsonaro runoff
ANTHONYBOADLE
BRASILIA,OCTOBER30

A POLARISED Brazilian elec-
torate began casting votes on
Sundayinaknife-edgepresiden-
tial runoff that pits far-right in-
cumbent President Jair
Bolsonaro against leftist former
leaderLuiz InacioLuladaSilva.
Bolsonarohasvowedtocon-

solidate a sharp rightward turn
inBrazilianpolitics after a pres-
idencythatwitnessedoneofthe
world's deadliest Covid epi-
demics andwidespread defor-
estation in theAmazonbasin.
Lula promises more social

andenvironmentalresponsibil-
ity,evokingtherisingprosperity
ofhis2003-2010presidency,be-
fore corruption scandals tar-
nishedhisWorkersParty.
Some 120million voters are

expected to punch their choices
intoEVMsthatBolsonarohascrit-

icisedwithout proof as fraud-
prone,raisingconcernhemaynot
concededefeat,followingtheex-
ampleof his ideological ally, for-
merUSPresidentDonaldTrump.
Brazil'ssharppartisandivision

hassplit itspopulationintwo.
With Bolsonaro stickers on

herchest,RiodeJaneiroresident
AnaMariaVieirasaidshewascer-
tain to vote for the president. “I
sawwhat Lula and his criminal
gangdidtothiscountry,"shesaid,
as she arrived to vote in Rio's
Copacabana neighborhood,
adding that she thought
Bolsonaro'shandlingoftheecon-
omyhadbeen"fantastic.”
At the same polling station,

Antonia Cordeiro, 49, said she
had just voted for Lula. She said
Bolsonaro had only worried
abouttheconcernsoftherich,at
leastuntilherolledoutpoverty-
bustingmeasures towinvotes.
“We can’t continue with

Bolsonaro,shesaid.

Imran after flak:
WantPakArmy
to be strongest

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER30

AFTER CRITICISM over anti-
army remarks, former prime
minister Imran Khan said on
Sunday thathispartywants the
PakistanArmytobe"strong"and
his "constructive" criticismwas
not intended to harm the pow-
erfulforceashedemandedearly
electionstoendthepolitical im-
passe in thecountry.
On the third day of his long

marchdubbedasHaqeeqiAzadi
March , Khan, the chief of the
PakistanTehreek-e-Insaf(PTI)led
hissupporterstowardsIslamabad
whileaddressingthematvarious
places,targetinghisopponentsfor
allegedcorruption.
Addressing his supporters,

Khan said that his criticism
against the establishment had
been constructive. “I want the
army to be strong. We need a
strong army. My constructive
criticism is not [intended] to
harmthem,”heasserted.
Khan also clarified that he

wasbeingmisunderstood, days
after he was criticised by the
government for his anti-army
stance that made headlines in
Pakistanand India.
“India don'tmisunderstand,

westandwithourarmy,"hesaid,
adding that the neighbouring
countrywascelebratingafterthe
spy agency ISI chief Lt Gen
NadeemAnjum's press confer-
enceas itbelieves that thearmy
and Imran Khan are having “a
face-off”.
Khan also rejected as “un-

true” claims made by Prime
MinisterShehbazSharif thatthe
opposition leader sent him a
messageexpressinghisdesireto
haveconsultationoverappoint-
ment of the army chief and
elections. PTI

UDBHAVSETH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

IAN JACK, veteran British jour-
nalist, columnist for Guardian
and former editor of Granta lit-
erarymagazine, died Friday af-
terabrief illness inScotland.He
was a foreign correspondent
specialisinginIndiainthe1970s
and hadmentored Indianwrit-
ers such as Suketu Mehta and
Basharat Peer in his role as
Grantaeditor.
In the introduction to

Granta’s 130th anniversary edi-
tion, the second devoted to
Indian fiction and prose, Jack
gaveanaccountof thedevelop-
ment of Indian fiction andnon-

fiction post-Independence, cit-
ing numerous domiciled and
non-domiciled writers who
stamped the subcontinent on
theglobal literarymap.
“[In the 1980s] a new post-

imperial generation recognised
themselves in a novel that bril-
liantlyevokedtheIndiainwhich
they’d come of age, and its
worldwide success encouraged
young Indianwriters tosee that
their country not only offered
importantthingstodescribebut
also that theymight be thebest
people to describe them,”
hewrote.
“At first, the impulsewas al-

mostentirelyconfinedtofiction
– the novel was the thing – but
by the late 1990s one or two

writerswerepublishingnon-fic-
tionthathadadecidedlyliterary
ambition.Granta’s Indiaissueof
1997 introducedArundhati Roy
toWesternreaderswiththefirst
published extract from her
novel, The God of Small Things,
which later won the Booker,”
hewrote.
Headded, “... [the1997edi-

tion of Granta] published
pieces by Urvashi Butalia and
SuketuMehta,both in theirdif-
ferent ways reportorial, that
laid the foundations for their
fine books on Partition and
Bombay. In the years since,
most forms of narrative non-
fiction have found gifted prac-
titioners in India.”
“India has developed a

bustling publishing industry,
where once a few respectable
imprints specialized in educa-
tionaltitlesandrefinedworksof
socio-economic history. The

Indian writer need no longer
look over his shoulder at his
imagined audience abroad;
many if notmost of his readers
aremuchcloser–areIndianlike

him,”hewrote.
In his last Guardian column,

Jack, also a belovedmentor to
young journalists and keen ob-
serveroftheindustry,wrotethat
the British Broadcasting
Corporation, the United
Kingdom’snationalbroadcaster,
is “one of theworld’s great cul-
turalprojects…it looksunlikely
thatBritainwilleveragaininvent
anything so admired and influ-
ential; we have been lucky
tohave it.”
Jack’s death evoked condo-

lencesworldwidefromthejour-
nalistic and literary fraternity.
AlanRusbridger,aformered-

itor at Guardian, tweeted, “Ian
Jackwasoneof thebest.Abeau-
tiful prose stylistwho loved the

craft of reporting. An outsider
with incurable curiosity about
how places, institutions & peo-
ple worked. A sharp & impish
intellect. A nostalgist who lived
in the present. A warm,
generousman.”
Historian Ramachandra

Guha tweeted, “Deeply sad-
denedtohearof thedeathof Ian
Jack. Ianwas a brilliant colum-
nist…aswellasagreateditor…
With this professional distinc-
tion went a rare personal de-
cency—hewasoneof thenicest
humanbeings Ihaveknown.”
Writer andcriticNilanjanaS

Roy tweeted, “Ian Jack…gentle
editor, a shrewd and true
friend…will be greatlymissed,
in theUKand in India.”

WAS A FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT SPECIALISING IN INDIA IN THE 1970S

‘Outsider with incurable curiousity’: Ian Jack, former Granta editor, dies

InGranta’s130th
anniversaryedition, Jack
gaveanaccountofpost-
Independence Indian
fictionandnon-fiction

REUTERS& NYT
SEOUL,OCTOBER30

SHOCKEDFAMILYmemberscol-
lected bodies, parents searched
for children and a country
soughtanswersonSundayafter
at least 153 people, 22 of them
foreigners, were crushed to
death when a crowd in South
Koreasurgedinanalleywaydur-
ingHalloween festivities.
President Yoon Suk-yeol de-

clared a period of national
mourning and designated
Seoul'spopular Itaewondistrict
adisasterzoneaftertheSaturday
nightdisaster.
“This news came like a bolt

from theblue sky,” said a father
who burst into tears as he col-
lectedhisdaughter'sbody.
Asfamiliesandfriendsdesper-

atelysoughtwordoflovedonesat
facilitiesformissingpeople,many
blamedthepoliceofbeingcaught
off-guard by the spontaneous
crowds.“Thegovernmentshould
havesentmorepolicetocontrol
thecrowd,”saidKimSeo-jeong,
17, a high school student who
survived thecrowdsurge.
“There was a Halloween

crowd in Itaewon last year de-
spite the pandemic,” she said.
“The government should have
anticipatedamuchbiggercrowd
this year, because most of the
pandemicrestrictionsaregone.”
Thepolicesaidtheywereun-

prepared, partly because their
forceshadbeendivertedearlier
on Saturday to nearby districts
where anti-government and
other protest rallieswere being
held,officials said.

Amanpays tribute tothevictims,near thesceneof thedeadlystampedeinSeoul, Sunday. AP

Atapollingstation inAguasLindas,Brazil, Sunday.Reuters

SundaywasthethirddayofKhan’smarchto Islamabad.

AGENCIES&NYT
OCTOBER30

OFFICIALS FROM the UN and
TurkeywerepushingonSunday
tobringRussiabackintoanagree-
ment that allowed the export of
grain fromUkrainian ports, as
Western leaders urgedMoscow
to reconsider a move they
warnedwouldunleashdirecon-
sequencesonahungryplanet.
The UN secretary general,

AntónioGuterres,postponedhis
traveltoanArabLeaguesummit
sohecouldinstead“toengagein
intense contacts” over Russia’s
decision towithdraw from the
deal, according to a statement
fromhisoffice.
And Russian statemedia re-

portedthatofficialsfromTurkey
were in touch by phone with
Russian officials “at all levels”
over the fateof theagreement.
On Saturday, US Secretary of

StateAntonyBlinkensaidRussia's

move was weaponising food.
“AnyactbyRussiatodisruptthese
criticalgrainexportsisessentially
a statement that people around
theworld should paymore for
foodorgohungry,”Blinkensaid.

As US says Putin ‘weaponising food’,
UN, Turkey work for Russia rethink

Peoplecrossadestroyedbridgetocollectaid inDonbas.Reuters

REUTERS
DUBAI,OCTOBER30

WEEKS OF protest in Iran en-
tered amore violent phase on
Sundayasstudentsdefiedanul-
timatum by the Revolutionary
Guards andweremetwith tear
gas, beatings and gunfire from
riotpoliceandmilitia,socialme-
diavideos showed.
Theconfrontationsatdozens

ofuniversitiespromptedathreat
of a tougher crackdown in the
seventhweekofdemonstrations

since 22-year-oldMahsa Amini
died after she was arrested by
the morality police for attire
deemedinappropriate. Iranians
from all walks of life have been
protestingsinceAmini'sdeath.
Thetopcommanderof Iran's

Revolutionary Guards told pro-
testers that Saturdaywould be
their last day of taking to the
streets,theharshestwarningyet
by Iranianauthorities.
Nevertheless, videos on so-

cial media, unverifiable by
Reuters,showedconfrontations
betweenstudentsandriotpolice

and Basij forces on Sunday at
universitiesall over Iran.
Onevideoshowedamember

ofBasijforcesfiringagunatclose
rangeatstudentsprotestingata
branch of Azad University in
Tehran. Gunshots were also
heardinavideosharedbyrights
groupHENGAWfromprotestsat
the University of Kurdistan in
Sanandaj.Videosfromuniversi-
ties in some other cities also
showedBasij forcesopeningfire
at students.
Across the country, security

forcestriedtoblockstudentsin-

side university buildings, firing
tear gas and beating protesters
with sticks. The students, who
appeared to be unarmed,
pushed back,with some chant-
ing "dishonoured Basij get lost"
and"Death toKhamenei".
Socialmediareportedarrests

of at leastadozendoctors, jour-
nalistsandartistssinceSaturday.
The activist HRANA news

agency said 283 protesters had
been killed in the unrest as of
Saturday including 44minors.
Some 34members of the secu-
rity forceswerealsokilled.

MOSCOW’SPULLOUTFROMUKRAINEGRAINEXPORTS

Sendsmessageto India:Notiffwith
Army,don’tmisunderstandremarks

Twitter/@InsafPK

Bolt from blue sky: As Seoul mourns,
focus on how festivity turned deadly

THEPAKarmywieldscon-
siderablepower inmat-
tersof securityandfor-
eignpolicy.Khanisonthe
backfootsinceadmitting
hehadofferedanexten-
sion inthetenureofArmy
chiefGenQamar Javed
BajwainMarchamidthe
opposition’sattemptto
topplehisgovernment.

Onthe
backfootE●EX
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Clashes as Iran students defy protest ultimatum

HSRAO
LONDON,OCTOBER30

BRITAIN'S KING Charles III has
sentaspecialDiwalimessageto
the Hindujas, highlighting his
commitment to all faiths and
communities.Themessagewas
deliveredbyhisPrincipalPrivate
Secretary Sir Clive Alderton at
the Hinduja Diwali reception
held at their Carlton House
TerraceonWednesday.
Morethan300guestsinclud-

ing peers, MPs, Ambassadors,
diplomats, business leaders at-
tended the event. Conservative
PartychairmanNadhimZahawi,
MP, former Health Secretary
Matt Hancock, Foreign Office
Minister LordAhmad,Mayor of
London Sadiq Khan were also
presenton theoccasion.
Welcoming the guests,

Gopichand Hinduja, co-chair-
manoftheHindujaGroup,spoke
of the significanceofDiwali and
howrealwealthcomprisesbless-
ings and contentment earned
throughactsof giving.
GPHindujafondlymentioned

missing his elder brother S P
Hinduja,whoisunwell.Hisother
twobrothersPrakashandAshok
werepresentontheoccasion.
ArjunRampalwith his part-

ner Gabriella, playback singer
Kunika Kapoorwere also pres-
enton theoccasion. PTI

King Charles
sends Diwali
message to
Hindujas

Seoul:Ashewatchedadozenor
more unconscious partygoers
carriedout fromanarrowback-
street packedwith youngsters
dressedlikemoviecharacters,an
overwhelmedKenFallas could-
n’tprocesswhatwashappening.
Fallas,aCostaRicanarchitect

workinginSeoul,saidSaturday’s
Halloweenfestivitiesatthecity’s
nightlifedistrictof Itaewonwere
along-awaitedoccasiontohang
outwithfellowexpatsfollowing
yearsof Covid restrictions
Instead, the 32-year-old be-

cameafront-rowwitnesstoone
of the most horrific disasters
SouthKoreahas seen.

The smartphonevideo Fallas
tookfollowingthedeadlycrowd
surgeshowsgroupsofHalloween
revelerscarryingouttheiruncon-
scious peers, one after another,
passing by throngs of people
dressed in capes andmovie cos-
tumes.Somepeopleareseenad-
ministratingCPRtopeopleonthe
pavementwhileothersshoutfor
helpaboveblaringdancemusic.
“Isawalotof (young)people

laughing, but I don’t think they
were (really) laughing because,
youknow,what’sfunny?”Fallas
said. “They were laughing be-
cause they were too scared.
Because to be in front of a thing

like that is not easy. Not every-
oneknowshowtoprocessthat.”
Fallas saidhe andhis friends

were trapped among the huge
throngsofpeoplepushingtoward
thealleywhenpoliceofficersbe-
ganbreakingthelinesfrombehind
to approach the injured.He said
peoplenearhis groupdidn’t ini-
tiallyknowwhatwashappening.
“We were unable to move

back.Themusicwasloud.Nobody
knew what was happening.
Peoplewerestillpartyingwiththe
emergencyhappeninginfrontof
us,”hesaid.“Wewerelike,‘What’s
goingonfromhere,wherewecan
go?’Therewasnoexit.” AP

Survivor: Many were laughing, they
couldn’t process what was happening

Islamabad: A female Pakistani
journalistcoveringImranKhan's
longmarchdiedonSundayafter
being crushed under his con-
tainer, an incident that forced
himtohaltthemarchfortheday.
Thedeceasedwas identified

as Channel Five reporter Sadaf
Naeem.
According to Channel Five,

the reporter was run over by
Khan's container after she fell
fromitnearSadhoke.
After the tragic incident,

Khan said: "We are ending to-
day'smarch due to an accident.
We have decided to stop here,”
Khansaid.
Khan also sent his condo-

lences to the family of the de-
ceased and said that he would
pray for thedepartedsoul.
The longmarchwould start

fromKamoke on its fourth day
on Monday. Earlier, it was
plannedtoreachGujranwalaby
theendof its thirdday. PTI

March halted
after journalist
crushed to death

Wegrieve
with the
peopleof
the
Republic
of Korea

andwish foraquick re-
covery toall thosewho
were injured.

JOEBIDEN,US

Allour
thoughts
arewith
those
currently
respond-

ingandall South
Koreansat thisvery
distressing time

RISHISUNAK,UK

PMModi
inhis let-
ter to
President
YoonSuk
Yeolex-

presseddeepanguishat
the tragic lossof livesat
thestampede inSeoul.
Healsoconveyedhis
heartfelt condolences to
the familieswho lost
their lovedones

INDIANEMBASSY IN
SOUTHKOREA

New Delhi
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MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

THEY WERE one of the most
dreadedmafiagroupsinMumbai
knownforextortingmoneyfrom
celebrities and gunning down
people. Today, theD-Company’s
presenceinthecityhasbeencur-
tailed and the ganghas been re-
ducedto“settling”landandprop-
ertydealsbycashinginonthefear
stillassociatedwiththenamesof
its founder and boss Dawood
Ibrahim and his trusted aide
Chhota Shakeel, both declared
fugitivesbythegovernment.
Behind the shrinking and

rescalingofD-Company’s oper-
ations inMumbai lies a change
of its fortunes after thedeath of
oneof itsmostpowerfulleaders,
Dawood'ssisterHaseenaParker,
as well as the dogged efforts of
the National Investigation
Agency (NIA) and theMumbai
police to wipe out their reach
andthreat in thecity.
Therecentarrestofbrothers-

in-lawof Chhota Shakeel by the
NIAfirst,andlaterbytheMumbai
crime branch, has shed light on
themodusoperandiof thegang.
After Parker died in 2014,

Salim Qureshi, alias Fruit, and
Arif Shaikh, alias Arif Bhaijaan,
tookover themafianetwork.

An officer from theMumbai
crime branch said that the
Mumbai policehas registered at
leastfourFIRsagainstD-Company
membersinthepasttwomonths
aftertheNIAarrestedQureshiand
ShaikhonAugust5onchargesof
extortionandterrorfunding.
The cases have been regis-

tered under the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act and
the Maharashtra Control of
Organised Crime Act (MCOCA).
Qureshi and Shaikh would be
behind bars for at least a few
years due to stringent bail con-
ditionsspecifiedinthetwoacts.
“Earlier people would be

worried about complaining

against Qureshi and Shaikh.
However, after their arrest, four
people have come forward to
lodgeFIRsandmorecomplaints
arelikely,”theofficersaid,adding
that while one complaint was
registered with the Economic
OffencesWing of theMumbai
police, theother threewerereg-
istered at Versova, Dadar and
Dongripolicestations.
All thesecaseswereeventu-

ally taken up by the anti-extor-
tion cell of Mumbai police for
furtherinvestigation.Theofficer
said thatwhile the police knew
that the D-Company had been
extorting money from people

CONTINUEDONPAGE8
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PhD scholar
arrested for
‘defaming’
CM Shinde,
Fadnavis
JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

A PhD student was arrested in
Maharashtra’sAhmednagardis-
trict Saturday for allegedly post-
ing “defamatory” tweets against
ChiefMinisterEknathShindeand
DeputyChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnavis,amongothers.
The accusedwas brought to

Mumbai and a local court re-
manded him in police custody
for four days.While police have
detainedonemoreperson, offi-
cialssaidmorepeoplemayhave
beeninvolvedinpostingtheob-
jectionable tweets.
The arrestedman, 29-year-

old Ganesh Narayan Gote, is an
MScgraduateandaPhDscholar
fromMahatma Phule Agricul-
tural University, Rahuri, in
Ahmednagardistrict.
“On October 14, the

MaharashtraCyberDepartment
received a complaint that a per-
sonwasusinghisTwitteraccount
to post obnoxious comments
about people holding constitu-
tionalpositionsincludingthechief
minister and the deputy chief
minister of Maharashtra… the
personwasalsousinghisTwitter
handle to abuse women and
somewomen journalists,” said
Superintendent ofMaharashtra
CyberPoliceSanjayShintre.

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

LAYSFOUNDATIONSTONE

Projectwill transformaerospace in
India, createnewecosystem:Modi

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,OCTOBER30

LAYINGTHEfoundationstonefor
the Tata-Airbus C295 transport
aircraftmanufacturingprojectat
Vadodara on Sunday, Prime
MinisterNarendraModisaidthe
projectwasa“bigstep”inthedi-
rectionofmakingIndiaadefence
aerospacemanufacturing hub,
andpreparing it tomeet the ris-
ing demand for cargo and pas-
sengeraircraft in the future.
“Today,wearetakingabigstep

inmakingIndiaadefencemanu-
facturinghub. India ismaking its
fighter planes, tanks, and sub-
marines... This Tata-Airbus proj-
ectwill push forwardourmotto
‘Make in India,Make forGlobe’.
Now,Indiawillalsomanufacture
transportplanes…Soon,bigpas-
sengerplaneswillalsobebuilt in
India. Theprojectwill transform
the defence aerospace sector of
India and create a new ecosys-

tem…,”PrimeMinisterModisaid.
ThePrimeMinistersaidIndia

is “reaching the top three coun-
tries in theworld in terms of air
traffic”. “As newpassengers are
beingadded,in10-15years,India
itselfwill needmore than2,000
passenger and cargo aircraft. It
shows how the sector will rise
rapidly.Indiaispreparingtomeet
thisdemand,”hesaid.
“Indiahasbeenmanufactur-

ing parts for airplanes for a long
timebutnowitwillmanufacture
an entire airplane. This project
will be supported bymore than
100MSMEandexportorderswill
alsobetakenup,”Modisaid.The
newfacilityisexpectedtounder-
take aircraftmanufacturing and
assembly and delivermission-
readyaircraftintransportconfig-
uration, equipped with an

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER30

THETHREEyouths,includingtwo
brothers,whowere seen in the
CCTV footage with Jamesha
Mubeen—hours before hewas
killedwhenhis car, loadedwith
twogascylinders,explodednear
a temple in Coimbatore on
October23—hadvoluntarilyap-
pearedbeforeaseniorIntelligence

officerof theTamilNaduPolicea
fewhoursaftertheblast.
And the person who in-

formed the officer that they
wereatMubeen’shousethepre-
vious night was themother of
the two brothers, Firoz Ismail
(27) and Nawas (26). The third
person,MuhammedRiyaz (27),
is theirneighbour.
The three are among the six

arrested—allhavebeencharged
under the Unlawful Activities

(Prevention)Act(UAPA)—inthe
case.While two other suspects,
MuhammedAzharuddin and K
AfsarKhan,aresuspectedtohave
had“directroles”andknowledge
about Mubeen's “mission”,
Coimbatore City Police Comm-
issionerVBalakrishnanhas said
the trio's role in the conspiracy
hasnotbeendetermined.
According to Balakrishnan,

Mubeen“wasonhiswaytoatar-
get,whichisnotknownyet,and
detonated himself outside the
temple when he saw a police
checkpostnearby”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,OCTOBER30

CLAIMINGTHAT “all the demo-
cratic power is being seized by
one section of people”, which
may lead to a presidential form
of government, West Bengal
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
onSundayappealedtothe judi-
ciary to “savedemocracy”.
Speaking at the convocation

ceremony of the West Bengal
National University of Juridical
Sciences (NUJS) here,where she
shared the stage with Chief
JusticeofIndiaUULalitwhoisthe
Chancellor of the university,
Banerjeealsourgedthejudiciary
to ensure that the federal struc-
tureofthecountryremainsintact.
Addressing the CJI, she said:

“These two months, we have
seen what is judiciary. People

hadtheir faithrestored. Iamnot
sayingpeoplehadlosttheirfaith
in judiciary, but the situation
nowadays is theworst.”
“All thedemocraticpower is

being seized by one section of
people. If this goes on, then our
country will go to presidential
form... where is democracy?
Please save democracy. This is
myonly request,” shesaid.
“I believe that the judiciary

mustsavethepeoplefromdisas-
ter. Judiciarymust save thepeo-
plefrominjustice.Judiciarymust
hear the cries of the people.
Nowadays,peoplearecryingbe-
hindcloseddoors,” shesaid.
Saying that justice is always

“forthepeople,bythepeopleand
of the people”, Banerjee said:
“Ourprestigeisourrespect...Ifour
prestigeislost,theneverythingis
lost... If someone takes awayour

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER30

THE TELANGANA government
haswithdrawnthegeneralcon-
sentgiventotheCentralBureau
of Investigation (CBI) to probe
cases in thestate.
The orderwas issued by the

Principal Secretary (Home) on
August30.Thematter,however,
cametolightaftertheAdditional
Advocate General to the
TelanganaHighCourt informed
thecourtonSaturdayabout the
withdrawal of consent during
arguments in a petition filed by
theBJP seeking aCBI probe into
anallegedattempt tobribe four
TRSMLAs.
OnWednesday(October26)

evening, the Cyberabad police
hadarrestedthreepersonsfrom
afarmhouseatMoinabadwhile
allegedly discussing plans to
bribethefourTRSMLAs.Tandur
MLAPRohithReddyhadtipped
off theCyberabadpolicewhoset
upcamerasandvoice recorders
totrapthethreemendiscussing
deals to pay Rs 50-100 crore to

lureTRSMLAs into theBJP.
TheBJPhadmovedtheHigh

CourtseekingaCBIprobeonthe
poachingallegationbyTRS. The
withdrawal of the general con-
sent to CBI through the

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

‘Indiamay be
compelled to test
again, andwhen it
does, it’s inUS
interest to avoid
penalising it’

ASHLEYJ. TELLIS
TATACHAIR FOR

STRATEGICAFFAIRS

PAGE18
THEWITHDRAWALof
generalconsenttoCBIby
stateshasnowbecomea
politicaltool,withrising
frictioninCentre-statere-
lations. InMarch,
Meghalayawithdrewits
generalconsent.Earlier,
eightstateswithdrew
consent:Maharashtra,
Punjab,Rajasthan,West
Bengal, Jharkhand,
Chhattisgarh,Keralaand
Mizoram.InMaharashtra,
thecurrentgovernment
reversedtheMVA’smove
towithdrawconsent.

Friction
overCBI
consentE●EX
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PMNarendraModi,withTataChairmanNChandrasekaran
andAirbusChief CommercialOfficerChristianScherer, lays
the foundationof theC295plant inVadodara.BhupendraRana

Oneof thepeoplearrested
inthecase. PTI/File

WestBengalCMMamataBanerjeewithCJIUULalitand
CalcuttaHCCJPrakashShrivastava(left)at theNational
Universityof JuridicalSciences inKolkataonSunday.ANI

Telangana withdraws
general consent to
CBI, High Court told

HASEENA
PARKAR
Dawood
Ibrahim’s
younger
sistergot
involved in

thegangafterherhusband
waskilledbytheArunGawli
gang in1991.AfterDawood
left thecountry,Haseena
handledD-Companytill she
diedof aheartattack in2014.
ArifShaikhandSalimQureshi
thentookoverthegang.

ARIF
SHAIKH
Arif Shaikh,
alsoknown
asArif
Bhaijaan, is
thehusband

ofChhotaShakeel’syounger
sisterFehmida,whodied in
2020.Arif,withnineothers,
wasdeportedto India from
Dubai in2006over thekilling
ofHarenPandya.TheCrime
Brancharrestedhimon
Oct12 inanextortioncase.

SALIM
QURESHI
Salim
Qureshi
handles
operations
insouthand

centralMumbai.Knownas
SalimFruit—hehasafruit
business—Qureshiwas
deportedbyUAEin2006.He
washeldforextortionand
wasinprisontill2010.OnOct
1, theCrimeBranchtookhim
intocustodyforextortion.

LOW-RANKING
MEMBERS
OfficialssayShaikhand
Qureshiareassistedbya
networkofseveral
small-timegoonsand
middlemen,whohelp
themapproach
potentialvictims. Inits
probe,theNIAhad
claimedtohave
identified‘21operatives’
ofD-Companywho
werestill functioning
andassistingQureshi
andShaikhinMumbai.

THED-COMPANY, AFTERDAWOODLEFT

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THREEGLOBALeducationalnon-
profits — Educational Testing
Services (ETS), American Instit-
utes for Research (AIR) and the
AustralianCouncilforEducational
Research(ACER)—haveexpressed
interestinhelpingtosetupIndia's
firstnationalschool-levelexami-
nationandassessmentregulator,
accordingtosources.
While ETS is internationally

recognisedforconductingTOEFL
(Test of English as a Foreign
Language) and GRE (Graduate

RecordExamination),whichare
gatewaystohighereducationin
top institutes worldwide, AIR
and ACER are leading names in
researchonbehaviouralandso-
cial science domains and learn-
ingassessmentstudies.
The organisations ap-

proachedtheNationalCouncilof
Educational Research and Trai-
ning (NCERT), responding to an
ExpressionofInterest(EoI)forse-
lecting consulting services to set
up the proposed regulator
PARAKH (Performance Assess-
ment, Review and Analysis of
KnowledgeforHolisticDevelop-
ment),which is envisaged as an

instrument for “establishing
comparativemeasuresandequi-
valence”amongschoolexamina-
tion boards and promoting col-
laborationamongthem.
ThismeansthatPARAKHwill

be expected to address the issue
ofdisparitiesinscoresofstudents
affiliatedtodifferentboards.Also,
it will not just conduct future
roundsof NationalAchievement
Surveys (NAS) andother surveys
on learning outcomes, but also
“reviewall aspects of thedesign
andconductoftheNAS2017/2018
and2021 exercises and identify
areasforimprovement”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

Global bodies express interest in
setting up school exam regulator

Democratic power
being seized by a
section of people,
Mamata tells CJI

Coimbatore blast: Trio seen on CCTV were
reported to police by mother of two of them

Tata-Airbus
unit: Make in
India, Make for
Globe, says PM
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NDRF,ARMY, IAF,NAVYDEPLOYEDFORRESCUEOPERATIONS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,AHMEDABAD,
OCTOBER30

AT LEAST 60peoplewere killed
whenacentury-old suspension
bridgeontheMachchhuriverin
Morbi town of Gujarat, about
240 km fromGandhinagar, col-
lapsed on Sunday evening, offi-
cials said. The bridge had re-
opened just four days ago, after
being closed for about seven
months for repairwork.
Chief DistrictMedicalOfficer

of Morbi P KDidhrejiya said at
least 60of the79 injuredpeople
admitted in the Morbi Civil
Hospitalwereincriticalcondition.
Minister of State for Home

Harsh Sanghavi, who rushed to
Morbi, said about 150 people
wereonthebridgeatthetimeof
theaccident.
Accordingtoreports, several

women and children were on
the “hanging bridge” when it
snapped,plungingthemintothe
water below. The incident oc-
curred at about 6:30 pm,when
dozens of peoplewerewalking
onthebridge,amajortouristat-
tractionofMorbi.
“More than 60 bodies have

been fished out (by 9:45 pm)
CONTINUEDONPAGE8
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PeopleclingontothecollapsedsuspensionbridgeinMorbi.
ThestructureontheMachchhuriverwasacenturyold.Express

CMappeals to judiciary to ‘savedemocracy’
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Theyassistedwithlogistics, saypolice;were
helpingMubeenmovehouse,saysmother

Pvt contractor
opened bridge
four days ago
without ‘fitness
certificate’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,OCTOBER30

THESUSPENSIONbridge(popu-
larlycalledthe jhooltapool)over
theMachchhu river, whichwas
closedsevenmonthsago for re-
pairs,was reopenedonOctober
26 (Gujarati New Year Day) for
tourists and people at large,
withoutafitnesscertificatefrom
theMorbimunicipality.
In March this year, Morbi-

based Oreva Group (Ajanta
Manufacturing Pvt Ltd), which
also makes e-bikes, was
awarded the contract tomain-
tain andmanage the bridge by
themunicipality.
“The bridge is a property of

theMorbimunicipality, butwe
had handed it over to Oreva
Group a few months ago for
maintenanceandoperationsfor
adurationof15years.However,
theprivatefirmthrewthebridge
open to visitorswithout notify-
ing us and therefore, we could-
n’tgetasafetyauditof thebridge
conducted,” Sandeepsinh Zala,
Chief Officer, Morbi
Municipality, said.
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60killed as bridge collapses in
Gujarat, days after reopening
Officials sayat least60 injuredare incritical condition;
womenandchildrenamongthosewhofell intoriver
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indigenous ElectronicWarfare
SuitetotheIndianAirForce(IAF).
Seatedonthedaisduringthe

foundation laying event were
UnionDefenceMinisterRajnath
Singh, Union Civil Aviation
Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia,
Gujarat Governor Acharya
Devvrat, Chief Minister
Bhupendra Patel, Tata Group
Chairman N Chandrasekaran,
and Airbus Chief Commercial
OfficerChristianScherer.
According to Modi, the

“business-oriented policies” of
the NDA government have en-
sured that the manufacturing
sectorwitnessesgrowthdespite
the pandemic and war situa-
tions in theworld. “Despite the
situations due to Covid19 and
the Ukraine war, which dis-
rupted supply chains, India’s
manufacturing sector has seen
growthmomentum. The oper-
ating conditions are continu-
ously improving. There is em-
phasis on cost and quality as
well. India is giving low-cost,
highoutput,” he said.
Modi said his government

adopteda“holisticapproach”to
putmanufacturing in the front.
“Earlier mindset had a notion
thatIndiacannotbeagoodman-
ufacturersoitshouldworkinthe
serviceindustry. Itwasassumed
wehave less skilledmanpower.
So,therewasagloomoverman-
ufacturing. But India is ready to
be a leader inmanufacturing. It

has been possible because the
government ineightyears is fo-
cusingonskilldevelopment,”he
said.
Investment-friendlypolicies

haveattractedFDIacross60sec-
torsand31states,hesaid.“Inthe
aerospacesectoralone,wehave
seenmorethan$3billioninvest-
ment since 2014, which is five
timesmore than in the last 14
years. Defence and aerospace
manufacturingsectorswillcross
$25billionby202,”hesaid.
Urging industrialists to “not

miss out” on the opportunities
thechangedpoliciesoffer,Modi
said, “It ismy request to the in-
dustrialists.Takeasmuchbene-
fit of the policies as you can.
Don't let this opportunity go...
But we also need to come to-
getherandthinkabouthowcan
we help start-ups in the coun-
try... Handholding of start-ups
willbenefitboth industries.The
contribution of the private sec-
torinresearchislimited.Ifwefo-
cus on this, we can help forge
newguidingpath.”
Following the foundation

stonelayingceremony,Tataand
Airbuswill sooncommence the
settingupoftheassemblylinein
Vadodara. Officials of the civic
body told The Indian Express
that Tata group has purchased
private land parcels earmarked
for an economic project in the
Darjipura area of the city in re-
centmonths.

The allegedly abusive re-
marks were posted beginning
October 11, but cyber police de-
clined to commentonwhat the
exact tweetswere. In one of his
tweets, Gote used the word
“gaddar(traitor)”—usuallyused
by the Uddhav Thackeray-led
Shiv Sena to describe its rival
partyledbyShinde.Cyberpolice
saidGote is not associatedwith
anypoliticalparty.
Followingthecomplaint,po-

lice filed a case under IPC
Sections 153A (promoting en-
mitybetweendifferentgroups),
500 (defamation) and 505 (2)
(intent to cause fear or alarm to
the public). They also invoked
Section67 (publishingor trans-
mittingobscenematerialinelec-
tronic form)of the ITAct.
Shintresaidtheaccusedwas

using a wi-fi connection and
VPN(virtualprivatenetwork)to
evade arrest.Hewas also trying
to create an impression that he
was posting content from
Mumbai, said theofficer.
Twomobilephonesandone

laptop have been seized, police
said.Theyaddedthat theroleof
the other personwas being as-
certained. This person is a peer
of Gote. Gote’s Twitter handle,
“Bhujangshetti”, isnolongerac-
tive. A police official said it has
beendeleted.
The Indian Express sent an

email to Twitter to understand
the action taken against the ac-
count.Noresponsewasreceived.

60 killed as bridge collapses
and the rescue operation is still
in progress. The fire brigade,
NDRF (National Disaster
Response Force) and private
divers are trying to rescue peo-
ple.Effortsareontobreakacheck
damdownstreamsothatthewa-
ter level recedes in the stretch
where the bridge stood," said
MohanKundariya,theRajkotMP.
"There is water hyacinth in

the river, which is hampering
rescue operations," said
Kundariya,aresidentofMorbi–
apartofMorbidistrictfallsinhis
LokSabhaconstituency.
“About70-80peoplewerein-

juredor left stranded in thewa-
ters of Machchhu after they fell
into the river following collapse
ofthebridge,”saidBrijeshMerja,
Minister of State for Panchayat
and the localMLA fromMorbi.
“Search and rescue operations
are on. The injured are being
rushed to government and pri-
vatehospitals inMorbi,”hesaid.
Whilethebridgeisownedby

theMorbimunicipality,thecivic
body had signed a
Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) with

Oreva Group, a private firm
known for manufacturing
clocks,earlier thisyear,handing
over its operations andmainte-
nance for15years.
On Sunday, a spokesperson

of theOrevaGroupsaid: “While
we are waiting for more infor-
mation, prima facie, the bridge
collapsedastoomanypeople in
the mid-section of the bridge
were trying to sway it fromone
wayto theother”.
The Chief Minister's Office

(CMO) said three NDRF teams,
50 Navy personnel, 30 IAF per-
sonnel, two columns of Indian
Army, and seven fire brigade
teamshadbeensenttoMorbi.A
separatewardhasbeensetupat
MorbiCivilHospital, it said.
Chief Minister Bhupendra

Patel announcedex-gratia of Rs
4 lakh for the families of those
killed and Rs 50,000 for the in-
jured. He cancelled all his pro-
grammes and left for Morbi.
“Directmonitoring of the situa-
tionandnecessarycoordination
withthesystemwillbeachieved
by reaching the site in person,”
theCMtweeted.

The PrimeMinister's Office
announced"anex-gratiaof Rs2
lakh from PMNRF (Prime
Minister National Relief Fund)
for the next of kin of each of
thosewho lost their lives in the
mishap in Morbi. The injured
would be given Rs. 50,000."
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
is inGujaratonathree-dayvisit.
President DroupadiMurmu

and Vice President Jagdeep
Dhankhar also expressed grief
over thebridgecollapse.
Meanwhile,theGujaratgov-

ernmentappointedafive-mem-
berteamofbureaucratsandpo-
lice officers to probe the bridge
collapse.
In a tweet, GujaratMinister

of State for Home Harsh
Sanghavi said themembers of
the committee are: Sandeep
Vasava, Secretary of Roads &
Buildings; Rajkumar Beniwal,
Commissioner, Municipalities
Administration; Subhash
Trivedi, IGP CID (Crime); K M
Patel, Chief Engineer, and Dr
GopalTank,headofdepartment
(AppliedMechanics),LDCollege
of Engineering,Ahmedabad.

● Tata-Airbus

respect, itcannotberestored.
I request the judiciary to

pleasesee that the federal struc-
ture should remain. There is un-
necessaryharassment of people
nowadays.”
Inthepast,Banerjeehastus-

sledwith the BJP-led NDA gov-
ernmentattheCentreonseveral
occasionsoverthepowersof the
state and the central govern-
ment.“Therearesomanythings
that are going on... Before the
courtgivesitsverdict,themedia
trial goes on... media is guiding
the judiciary, and this cannot
happen. Judiciary is thehighest,
mediacannotcontroljudiciary,”
shesaid.
Inhisspeech, theCJIadvised

students to keep their minds
opentoeverysuggestionandto
have compassion for mankind
and society. He exhorted them
tocontinuetostudyandadddi-
mensions to theirpersonality.
Attributes of capacity build-

ingindifferentspheresandcom-
passion formankindwill never
failapersoninfindingasolution
toanyproblem,theCJIsaid.Asa
lawyer, onenever ceases tobea
student of law, he said adding
thatasaprofessional, as anaca-

demician and as a judge, one
keepslearningeverypassingday
and year, but the foundation is
there in lawschool.
Chief Justice of Bangladesh,

JusticeHasanFoezSiddique,the
guestof honourat theconvoca-
tion, said inhis address that the
graduates,whomaychoosedif-
ferent professions from law to
civil service, should do it with
passion, dignity and a sense of
honour.
Meanwhile, criticising

Banerjee's speech, CPI(M) MP
BikashBhattacharya said: “I did
not understand what she
wantedtosay.Democracystruc-
ture should bemaintained, but
thatdoesnotmeanthatyouwill
safeguardyourcorruptpractices.
If you are corrupt, lawwill take
actionagainstyou.”
BJP leader Rahul Sinha said,

"WhenMamataBanerjeeisloot-
ing democracy, looting voting
rights of common people, ha-
rassing poets, writers who are
writing against her, that is
democracy? She understands
thatsheisnowintroubledueto
her corruption. So she is now
cryingaboutdemocracy.”

WITHPTIINPUTS

● D-Company now ‘settles’ land disputes

● Save democracy: Mamata

● Coimbatore blast: Trio seen on CCTV
Policehavesaidthetrio—seen

inCCTVfootage,luggingalargeob-
ject,suspectedtobeacylinder,out
ofMubeen's househoursbefore
theblast --hadassistedMubeen
with logistics. But Mymuna
Begum, mother of Firoz and
Nawas, saidMubeenhadsought
help in shiftinghishouse, so she
hadsenthersonsandRiyaz.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

atherhomeinGMNagarinSouth
Ukkadam,acongestedneighbour-
hoodofCoimbatorewithasignif-
icantMuslimpopulation,Begum,
inher50s, saidafter sheheardof
theblast,shehadcontactedasen-
ior Intelligence officer and in-
fomedhim that the triowere at
Mubeen's house the previous
night.
The Intelligence officer,who

wasearlierwith theNIAandhad
examinedMubeen in2019, con-
firmed thatBegumandher sons
hadreachedouttohim.However,
herefusedtosharefurtherdetails.
A singlemotherof five sons–

herhusbanddiedtwoyearsback–
Begum said Firoz had met
Mubeen last year,whenhehad
gonetoabookstorewherehewas
working. She saidwhenshemet
Mubeen lastmonth, he toldher
thathehadleftthebookstoreand
wasnowsellingoldclothes.
Begumsaidshelastspokewith

MubeenonOctober 22, the day
before the blast,when shemet
himnear her house. “He asked
aboutFirozandmentionedthathe

neededhelp to shift his house. I
gave Firoz a call, as he (Mubeen)
said he had a heart condition.
Mubeenwantedhimtocomeim-
mediately. Butweweregoing to
meet someone, so I said Iwould
sendFirozlater.Firozaskedhimfor
his address, andMubeensaidhe
would send his brother,” said
Begum. “Back home that night,
around9.45pm,ItoldFiroztogoto
Mubeen's house. His younger
brother,Nawas,wasalsohome,so
I suggested that he should take
himtoo...Inaddition,Iaskedhimto
callRiyaz,wholivesnearby.”
She said Afsar, who is

Mubeen'scousin,metthetrioatG
MBakery in theneighbourhood,
and guided them toMubeen's
house.Later,Firozreportedlytold
BegumthatMubeenhadalready
packedsomeitems.
Begumsaid Firoz andNawas

returnedhomeat11.35-11.40pm.
TheCCTV footageof fourpeople,
includingMubeen, outside his
housewasrecordedat11.25pm.
Thenextmorning,saidBegum,

Afsar came to theirhomeat9.30
am.“Hetoldmeheworksasacar
washer and came to checkout a
FordIkonthatwehadlistedforsale
onOLX.IcalledFirozandhewent
toshowhimthecar,butreturned
immediatelysayingAfsarhadac-
tually cometo look forMubeen...
Thepreviousnight,Afsarappeared
tohavelefttheareaaftershowing
them Mubeen's home," said
Begum.

“Around10.30 am, awoman
informedmeaboutthecarexplo-
sion. We saw the videos on
YouTube;Firozsaidthecarandthe
body resembledMubeen’s. I de-
cidedtocallapoliceofficerimme-
diately,"Begumsaid.
Begumis familiarwithsenior

policeofficersbecauseUkkadam
isoneoftheareasinthestatewith
maximumpenetrationof police
intelligence, due to the 1998
Coimbatoreblastandcommunal
incidents. “I interactwithpeople
from all walks of life because I
work in the real estate industry,”
shesaid.
She called the senior

Intelligenceofficerwhowasear-
lierwiththeNIA. Begumsaidshe
briefed one more officer who
worksatthePoliceRecruitsSchool
(PRS). Byevening, thePRSofficer
had called her sons. She said at
10.30 pm that night, everyone
went to bed. Thenextmorning,
she said, her sonswere called to
theUkkadampolicestation.
“IsuggestedthatFiroztakehis

younger brother (Nawas) too. If
Firoz knewMubeen's plan,why
would he take his younger
brother?Whydidn't theywear
masks to avoid theCCTV if they
knewMubeen'splan?Iregretask-
ingFiroztocallRiyazforhelp...We
helpeachother,that'showwelive
here...whenever someone shifts
home,Iknowthedifficultiesaswe
havelivedinrentedhousesforal-
mosttwodecades,"shesaid.
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August 30 order issued by
Telanganagovernment came to
be known during the course of
theHighCourthearing.
OnAugust30, theTelangana

Home Department issued GO
(Government Order) 51which
states that the “Government of
Telanganaherebywithdrawsall
previousgeneralconsentsissued
by the state government under
Section 6 of the Delhi Special
PoliceEstablishmentAct,1946.”
“Consequent to the with-

drawal of all previous general
consents issued earlier… prior
consent of (the)Government of
Telanganashallberequiredtobe
takenonacase-to-casebasisfor
investigation of any offence or
class of offences, under Section
3 of the Delhi Special Police
Establishment Act, 1946 by the
Delhi Special Police
Establishment, in the State of
Telangana,” theorder said.
The CBI is governed by The

Delhi Special Police
Establishment(DSPE)Act,1946,
and it must obtain the consent
of a stategovernment.

"Itwas opened to the public
after the completionof the ren-
ovationwork. But the localmu-
nicipalityhadnotyetissuedany
fitness certificate (after the ren-
ovation work),” he told The
IndianExpress.
The jhoolta pool, built at the

turnofthe19thcenturyoverthe
Machchhu river, collapsed
Sunday, unable to bear the
weightof about150people.
When contacted, a

spokesperson for the Oreva
Group,said,“Whilewearewait-
ingformoreinformation,prima
facie,thebridgecollapsedastoo
manypeopleinthemid-section
ofthebridgeweretryingtosway
it fromonewayto theother.”
Listedasoneoftheattractions

on theGujarat Tourismwebsite,
the bridge, considered an “engi-
neeringmarvel”wasbuilttogive
a“uniqueidentitytoMorbiusing
thelatesttechnologyavailablein
thosedays,inEurope”,thedistrict
collectorate website says. The
bridgewas 1.25metrewide and
had a spanof 233metres on the
Machchhu River connecting
DarbargadhPalaceandLakhdhirji
EngineeringCollege.

According to the National
Education Policy (NEP) 2020,
PARAKHwill functionasa stan-
dard-settingbodyforstudentas-
sessment and evaluation for all
schoolboards in thecountry.
Sources told The Indian

ExpressthatETS,ACERandAIRare
among a feworganisations that
responded to the Expression of
Interest (EOI)whichwasputout
in August. Based on the re-
sponses, the NCERT floated a
RequestforProposal(RFP)forthe
projectonOctober19.
ACER, which is based in

Australia,hasanIndianwing.Itis
primarilyknownforconducting
a set of benchmark tests for
learning assessment in English,
Mathematics and Science for
classes III-X.
AIRshottofameinthe1960s

after it carried out the biggest
study of its time among high
school students in the US on
racial disparities and economic
mobilityamongothers.
The agency which will get

pickedwill, amongother things,
alsohelpthePARAKHteamto“in-

corporateinternationalevidence
tostrengthenassessmentsystems
in India to meet Covid-19 and
otherpandemicsituations”.
Apart fromholdingNAS and

Foundational Learning Study
(FLN), PARAKHwill alsomanage
India’s participation in interna-
tional assessments like the
ProgramforInternationalStudent
Assessment (PISA), Trends in
InternationalMathematics and
ScienceStudy(TIMSS),orProgress
in International Reading Literacy
Study(PIRLS).
While the NCERT is an au-

tonomousorganisationunderthe
Ministry of Education, PARAKH
will be a constituentbodyof the
council. The consulting firmwill
initially be selected on a three-
year-contract,whichwill be re-
newedeachyearbasedonitsper-
formance,statestheRFP.
Accordingtothekeydeliver-

ablesidentifiedbytheNCERTfor
the proposed body, it will de-
velop and validate standards of
assessment for all school stages
andcurricularareasofschooled-
ucation,basedonNEP2020.

caught in landandpropertydis-
putes over the past few years,
thesecasesprovideacloserlookat
howtheyoperate.
The first FIR againstQureshi

wasregisteredonAugust10atthe
Dadar police station. The com-
plainant,MohammadTambe,said
thathehadrentedoutabuilding,
whichhe jointlyownedwithhis
nephews, atMasjid Bunder. In
June2021,afteradisputebrokeout
betweenTambeandhisnephews,
someof the tenantsof thebuild-
ingshowedhimalegalnoticethey
had received saying 50% of the
ownership of the building had
been sold toQureshi andhence-
forth theywouldhave topay the
renttohim.
WhenTambevisited the reg-

istrationofficeatDadar,he found
outthatthepropertywassoldfor
Rs21 lakhbyusing forgeddocu-
mentslikefaketenantlist,rentre-
ceipts, duplicategumasta license
etc.IttookTambemorethanayear
to gather the courage to lodge a
complaintagainstQureshi,which
led to an FIR being registered

against nine people including
QureshiandTambe'snephews.
OnSeptember24, anFIRwas

registered by the Economic
OffencesWingoftheMumbaipo-
liceagainstQureshi,hiswifeShazia
and nine others for allegedly
usurpingapropertyworthRs25
croresinsouthMumbai.
The complainant, a South

Africa-basedbusinessmanAhmad
Lambath,allegedthathisrelatives
hadsoldhisbuildinginUmerkhadi
toQureshi'swifein2016byforging
the signature of his fatherwho
diedin2006.Inthiscasetoo,while
theincidenttookplacein2016,the
complainant came forward a
monthafterQureshihadbeenar-
rested.
OnSeptember26,anotherFIR

wasregisteredagainstQureshiand
his aideRiyazBhati for allegedly
threateninganddemandingRs62
lakhfromabusinessmanafterhe
lost toQureshi during a gameof
cards. When he couldn't pay,
Qureshiaskedthebusinessmanto
handoverhiscar–aRangeRover
worthRs30 lakhs. Sevenpeople

havebeenarrestedinthecasein-
cludingQureshiandBhati.
ThelatestFIRwasregisteredon

October 12 at theDongri police
station against Qureshi, Shaikh
andabuilder, JayeshShah,based
onacomplaint lodgedbyaprop-
erty dealer Sohail Arbiwala.
Arbiwala alleged that in2012he
hadboughtafive-acrelandatMira
Road in Thane from its owner
MeenabaiRaut,BahminiPatiland
othersforRs4crores.Helaterdis-
coveredthatShahhadalsotrans-
acted with the owners for the
samelandparcel.WhenArbiwala
approached Shah to clarify if he
hadpurchasedtheplot,Shahtold
himtotalkto"hajisaab",orChhota
Shakeel.
In2018,Arbiwalawasaskedto

payRs 5 crores andhandover a
partofthelandmeasuring50,000
sq ft to Arif Shaikh to settle the
matter.Whenhedidnotrespond
to the offer, he started receiving
deaththreats.Eventually,Arbiwala
decided to approach theDongri
police.AnFIRwas registeredand
ShaikhandShahwerearrested.
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KERALAPOLICEonSundaytook
into custody a young woman
whoallegedlypoisonedtodeath
her23-year-oldmale friend.
Greeshma(22)wasdetained

for allegedly serving an
ayurvedicdecoction(Kashayam)
lacedwithpesticidetoSharon,a
nativeofParassalainthedistrict.
ADGP in charge of Law and

Order,MRAjith Kumar told re-
portersthatthewomanhascon-
fessed to thecrime.
"As per our preliminary in-

vestigation, she invited him to
her house on October 14 and
gave him the kashayammixed
withapesticide,"theADGPsaid.
Sharon died on October 25

after undergoing treatment at
themedical college for11days.
Greeshma and her family

were interrogated sincemorn-
ing andpolice said theywere in
a relationship which ended in
February.
"However, it seems like

Sharonwasnotreadytobackoff
from the relationship. Hermar-
riagewasfixedwithanotherper-
son.Shelatertriedtoavoidhimin
manyways. But since nothing
workedout,shedecidedtoelim-
inatehim.That'swhatweunder-
stand from her statements,"
Kumar said.Police said theywill
record the arrest soon and pro-
duceherbeforethecourtsoon.

The senior police official said
asof nowtherewasnoevidence
inconnectionwiththeroleofany
otherfamilymemberinthecrime.
"Hermotivewastoeliminate

him and gave the kashayam
mixed with the pesticide," he
said. Asked how the accused
managedtomakehimdrinkthe
kashayam, Kumar said she had
told the victim that it was diffi-
culttodrinktheayurvedicdecoc-
tion. "He used tomock her say-
ingthatitwasnotthatdifficultto
drinkthekashayam.She invited
him to her house onOctober 14
and gave the kashayam,which
hedrank.Hevomitedthereitself
andlateronthewaytohishouse
also,"hesaid.
Police,however,saidthatinhis

dyingdeclaration,Sharondidnot
mention anything about
Greeshmaorher role in thepoi-
soning.Ashisconditionworsened,
themedical college authorities
had informedthepolicesuspect-
ingitasamedico-legalcase.
A magistrate recorded his

statementonOctober20.
"He died onOctober 25.We

took the statementof ninepeo-
ple, includingGreeshmaandher
familymembers onOctober 26
and27.Afterrecordingthestate-
mentofthedoctor,weaskedher
and her family to appear for in-
terrogation.Uponinterrogation,
she gave us the statementwith
regardtothecrime,"Kumarsaid.
Sharon's family has been al-

legingthatthewomanhadgiven
himsomesortof juicetokillhim.

Kerala woman accused
of killing male friend
with pesticide-laced
drink taken into custody

New Delhi



 

Our every effort for the integrity
and unity of the country while
fulfilling our duties is a true
tribute to Sardar Patel ji.
-Narendra Modi

Place: Statue of Unity,
Kevadia, Gujarat

Live telecast on DDNews
from 8:00 amonwards
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31st October

Tribute to Sardar Patel
and inauguration

of Ekta Diwas Parade by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi

Government of India

Nation pays tribute to
IronMan of India
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel
on his birth anniversary

Today on 31st October, be a part of the ‘Run for Unity’
to be organized from 7:00 am to 8:00 am at
75,000 locations in all districts of the country
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Tender Notice
IREL (India) Limited, Rare Earths Division invites tender for the
following item/job description:

Description Availability of tenders
in the website

Transportation of RE Chloride flakes 31.10.2022 14.00 Hrs.
from IREL (India) Limited, OSCOM,
Chatrapur, Odisha to IREL (India)
Limited, RED, Udyogamandal, Kerala.

For details visit the following websites
gem.gov.in, http://bit.ly/cpppirelil www.irel.co.in/tender-informa-
tion
Any corrigendum/extension to the above tenders shall be host-
ed in the above websites only.
Date: 31.10.2022 GM & Head, RED
davp 48129/12/0053/2223

IREL (India) Limited
(A Govt. of India Undertaking - Dept. of Atomic Energy)

CIN: U1500MH1950GOI1008187
Rare Earths Division, Kochi, Kerala,

email: purchase-red@irel.co.in
An ISO 9001, 14001 & 45001 Company

Start OPD on time, RML
hospital’s doctors told
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

DOCTORS AND staff at Ram
Manohar Lohia (RML) hospital
were reprimanded bymedical
superintendent Dr Nandini
DuggalfornotstartingOPDserv-
icesontimeat9am.
In a circular issued by her, it

wassaidthatdespiterepeatedre-
minders, doctors failed to start
OPDontime.“Ithasbeenbrought
to thenotice of the undersigned
that in spite of repeated re-
minders, somedepartments are
notstartingtheirOPDsontimeat

9 amresulting in inconvenience
to the patients. All Heads of
Departmentsareagainrequested
toensureOPDstarts functioning
at9amsharpininterestofpatient
care,”saidthecircular.
A doctor at the hospital

claimedsomedoctorsdonot re-
port on time and are late byhalf
anhourto45minutes.However,
another doctor said only a few
reachlate:“Theproblemweneed
to focuson is thenumberof reg-
istrationcounters.Thereareonly
3-4 counterswhich are fewer as
compared to the number of pa-
tientswho visit the OPD. There
shouldbeat least15counters.”

PGs, small
restaurants,
will now need
fire clearance
New Delhi: Small restaurants
with seatingcapacitybelow50
and PG accommodations with
10 or more rooms operating
without a fire safety no-objec-
tion certificate (NOC) will now
have to mandatorily apply for
one, said officials. Prior to this,
such establishments did not
come under mandatory fire
NOCcategory.
The decision comes follow-

ing suggestions of a sub-com-
mitteeformedbytheDelhigov-
ernment in the aftermath of a
fireatHotelArpitPalaceinKarol
Bagh in February 2019, which
left 17dead.
The committee suggested a

fire safety certificate must be
mandatory forprivatehostels in
Delhi having 10 ormore rooms,
irrespectiveofnumberofguests
staying there, and theDelhi Fire
Services may formulate fire
safetystandards forprivatehos-
telsaccordingly, saidanofficial.
For eating houses having

grossfloorarealessthan90sqm
or seating capacity below 50
persons, the committee sug-
gested these structures should
comply with minimum fire
safety measures as per guide-
lines prescribed by the DFS. It
also suggested that a fire safety
certificate must bemandatory
for restaurants operating in the
samebuilding.ENS

New Delhi
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CANDIDATES WHO opened
theirDelhiUniversityadmission
dashboards to check their sec-
ond round seat allotments on
Sunday found that the declara-
tion was pushed till late in the
night, after10pm.
As per the admission sched-

ulereleasedbytheuniversity,the
second roundof seat allocations
wasscheduledtobesharedwith
candidates at 5 pm on Sunday.
However,whentheyloggedinto
their personal admission dash-
boards, theywere greeted by a
statement from the university
whichread:“2ndRoundofCSAS
Allocationwill be available after
10pm30-Oct-2022.”
In the first round of admis-

sions, which concluded last
Tuesday, nearly 60,000 candi-
dateswereallotted seats invari-
ouscollegesandprogrammes.
These candidates had been

given the option to either
“freeze” their seats or to “up-
grade” them—the lattermeans
theywant to be considered for
upgradation toacollege-course
combinationtheyplacedhigher
in theirpreference list.
Thosewhochosethe“freeze”

optionwillremainwiththeseats
they have been allotted, but

those who chose “upgrade”
might be allotted a higher pref-
erencecourse-collegecombina-
tion, subject tovacancies.
The upgrades are automatic,

and candidateswill not have to
canceltheiradmissionintheear-
lier allotted seat. According to a
university notification, “If a new
preferenceisallocated,theclaim
for the earlier seat admitted
stands forfeited automatically
leadingtoitsauto-cancellation”.
Once a candidate is allotted

anupgradedseat, theywillhave
to follow the same process as
the first round of admission:
They need to “accept” their al-
lotted seat between 10 am on
October 31 and 4.59 pm on
November1; collegeswill have

to verify and approve applica-
tionsofcandidateswhohaveac-
ceptedby5pmonNovember2;
and candidates will have to
completepaymentof their fees
by4.59pmonNovember3.
Thosewhohaveoptedforan

upgrade are a largemajority of
candidateswho are already ad-
mittedtovariouscollegesinvar-
iousprogrammes—35,388can-
didates had opted for upgrades
asofThursdayevening.Thougha
largenumberofcandidateshave
optedforan“upgrade”,thisdoes
notnecessarilymeantheywillbe
upgraded. This is subject to va-
cant seats in their higher pre-
ferred college-course combina-
tions and their position in the
CUETmarks-basedmerit list.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

DELHI’S AIR quality saw some
improvement, though it re-
mained in the very poor range
on Sunday.While theAQI value
was397—justshyof turningse-
vere— Saturday, it improved to
352onSunday.
The share of farm stubble

burninginPM2.5concentration,
however,roseto26%from21%a
dayago.AccordingtotheSystem
of Air Quality and Weather
Forecasting and Research (SA-
FAR), theoverall contributionof
PM2.5wasaround54%.
“Local surfacewindswill be

blowingataspeedofaround6to
8km/hand temperaturewill be
in the range of 32 to 15 degrees
Celsius for the next three days.
Theseconditionscauseweakdis-
persion of pollutants. Lowmix-
ingheight isalso leadingto inef-
ficientdilutionanddispersionof
pollutants. The share of stubble
burning emissions in PM 2.5 is
26% due to favourablewinds at
transportlevelblowingfromthe
northwest direction. Air quality
is likely to remainwithin ‘very
poor’ forthenextthreedaysdue
toacombinedeffectoftransport
aswell as local weather condi-
tions,” theSAFARforecastsaid.
Delhi’s AQI has been in the

very poor category since
Wednesday.Ithasnothitthese-
verecategoryso far this season.
Meanwhile, the Delhi gov-

ernment’senvironmentdepart-
mentisgoingtomonitortheban
onconstructionanddemolition
activitiesthatwasannouncedon
Saturdayaspartofstage3of the
GradedResponseActionPlan.
“Asmanyas586 teamshave

beenformedtomonitorthecon-
struction-demolitionban.Water
sprinkling has been intensified
inviewofthepollutionsituation.
A total of 521water sprinklers,
233 anti-smog guns, and 150
mobile anti-smog guns have
been deployed to tackle pollu-
tion in Delhi,” Environment

MinisterGopalRai said.
RaialsoappealedtotheUttar

Pradeshgovernmenttoavoidply-
ingdiesel buses in areas border-
ingDelhi. He said AQImay turn

severe in the coming two-three
days. “The Commission for Air
QualityManagement (CAQM)
system had earlier announced
that during thiswinter season,
the GRAP systemwill be set in
threedaysearlierbasedontheAir
Quality Index (AQI) at the time.
Rightnow,aspertheinformation
wearegettingfromexperts,after
November 1, the speed of the
windislikelytobeintherangeof
4-8 kmph, the direction of the
windislikelytoturntowardsthe
Northwest, and based on the
available information, we have
beentoldthatAQIlevelsarelikely
tocross400,whichcomesinthe
‘severe’category,”hesaid.
He added, “Today in Delhi,

we held a meeting with all
stakeholders,particularlythose
who are engaged in the con-
struction business — PWD,
CPWD, MCD, DDA, Railways
andall agenciesworking in the
construction sites — and in-
formed themabout the ban on
construction and demolition
work. According to the CAQM
order, we will implement all
regulations forDelhi. This year,
we have also worked towards
ensuring better implementa-
tion of the order. In previous
years, we had noticed that de-
spite a ban being enforced,
there were some sites where
workwas still ongoing.”

AQIREMAINS ‘VERYPOOR’ONSUNDAYBRIEFLY
NoidaPolice
bansdrone
usetillNov2
Noida:NoidaPoliceSunday
banned use of drones by
anyindividualororganisa-
tiontillNovember2inview
of President Droupadi
MurmuandUttarPradesh
Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath’sproposedvisit
tothecity,anofficialstate-
ment said. “The pro-
grammeofseventhedition
of the IndiaWaterWeek
is proposed in Gautam
BuddhNagaronNovember
1 inwhichthepresident is
proposed to participate
whiletheUPchiefminister
isalsoscheduledtovisiton
October30or31,”thestate-
ment read. “Therefore, in
viewof the security of the
president and the chief
minister of Uttar Pradesh,
theoperationofdronesby
any private person or or-
ganisationwill be prohib-
ited from October 29 to
November2,” itsaid.

Firebreaksout
inWestDelhi
shop,1dead
NewDelhi:A 40-year-old
manwascharredtodeath
after a firebrokeoutathis
shop inWestDelhi’s Baba
Haridas Nagar area in the
earlyhoursof Sunday,po-
lice said. Information
aboutthefirewasreceived
at 2.20 am, they said. Fire
department personnel
brought the blaze under
control and found the
charred body of shop
owner Arun Kumar, DCP
(Dwarka)HarshaVardhan
said. It seems the owner
wassleepinginside,police
said. “Thebodywas taken
to RTRMhospitalmortu-
ary for further legal pro-
ceedings.Weare register-
ingacaseandinvestigating
thematter,” theDCPsaid.

2moreheldfor
killingmanin
Ghaziabad
Ghaziabad: Police arrested
twomorepeoplewhohad
allegedlybatteredtodeath
a35-year-oldmanafteran
altercation over parking
neararoadsideeatery.The
victim was identified as
Arun,sonofaretiredDelhi
Police sub-inspector. ASP
(Second)GyanendraSingh
said, “They (the accused)
werenabbedtodayaround
1 pm fromRajpur village
entry gate and have been
identified asMohit Bhati
andSachin.”Policehadear-
lier arrested accused
Chiranjiv Sharma in con-
nectionwiththecase.PTI

521watersprinklers,233anti-smoggunshavebeen
deployedtotacklepollution inDelhi. PremNathPandey

In capital, 586 teams
deployed tomonitor
construction ban

DevoteescelebrateChhathPujaatKalindiKunjghatonSunday.GajendraYadav

Chhath puja politics:
AAP, BJP spar over
Yamuna cleaning

In thefirst roundof admissions,nearly60,000candidates
wereallottedseats.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A 26-YEAR-OLD woman was
foundhangingfromaceiling fan
at her house in Outer Delhi
Saturdaymorning.Soonafterher
death, police arrested her hus-
band on charges of domestic
abuse and dowry harassment
based on a complaint from the
woman’s family.
The woman lived with her

husbandandin-laws.Policesaid
her husband is a businessman
and runs a shop in the area. He
and his family told police they
were not at homewhen the in-
cidenttookplace.Policesaidher
in-laws found her and took her
to the hospital, where she was
declareddeadonarrival.
DCP (Outer) Sameer Sharma

said, “We received information
andanMLCfromSanjayGandhi
hospitalaboutthehanging.Since
thecouplehadbeenmarriedfor
lessthansevenyears,anenquiry
by SDMKanjhawala was initi-
ated. A chunni was seized. The
woman’smother told themag-
istratethatherdaughterwasbe-
ingharassedbyherhusbandand
hismotheroverdowryandother
things. Basedon theallegations,
wearrestedthehusband.”
Police said the accused has

beenbookedunderIPCsections
304band498a.Anautopsywas
conducted and the report is
awaited, said police. The
woman’s family said thecouple
gotmarriedthree-fouryearsago
and alleged that the husband
and his family would “harass”
her over dowry. They also al-
leged that shewaskilled.
Police said the familydidnot

reportthedowryharassmentand
that they haven’t found any evi-
denceofassaultormurdersofar.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THE POLITICAL slugfest over
cleaning theYamuna continued
Sundaymorning,with BJP lead-
erstargetingtheAAPoverclean-
ingtheriverwhileAAPhitbackat
the“stateof theYamuna” inBJP-
ruledUttar Pradesh. Later in the
evening,politiciansacrossparties
throngedChhathPujaghats,with
noCovid restrictions inplace for
thefirst timeintwoyears.
Releasing a video, Northeast

Delhi BJP MP Manoj Tiwari
claimed that water from the
Najafgarhdrainisresponsiblefor
polluting 70% of the river. “You
canseehowpollutedwaterfrom
Najafgarh drain is entering the
Yamuna.(ChiefMinister)Arvind
Kejriwal is trying to stop people
ofDelhi fromseeing.”
Tiwari added, “Till now, we

haveonly seenvideosof theCM
saying every year that the
Yamunawillbecleanedsoonand
hewilltakeadip.Butweallhave
seenhowtheriverhasbeencon-
verted into a drain. Peoplewho
takedipinthiswaterareactually
riskingtheir lives...”
AAP Rajya SabhaMP Sanjay

Singhhitback, tweetingavideo
andclaiming it is fromMathura
which shows foam all over the
riverbank.
Later in the day, senior lead-

ers including BJP MPs Tiwari,
ParveshVerma,RameshBidhuri,
BJPDelhichiefAdeshGupta,AAP
leaderandDeputyChiefMinister
Manish Sisodia, Environment
Minister Gopal Rai, and AAP
MLAsDurgesh Pathak, Saurabh
BhardwajandKailashGahlotvis-
itedtheghats.
Rai said, “After CMKejriwal

formedthegovernmentinDelhi,
Chhath Puja has expanded at a
largescale.ChhathPujawasheld
atmore than 1,100 ghats across
Delhi. Therewas a slight inter-
ruption due to Covid, but this
year, the festival is being organ-
isedwithgreatenthusiasm.”
Chhath Puja is celebrated in

states like Bihar, Jharkhand, and
easternUttarPradesh. It is tiedto
politicsinthecapitalasitisoneof
themajorfestivalsofPurvanchalis,
whoconstitutemorethan30%of
Delhi’s population. People from
easternUPandBihararebelieved
to be in themajority in 16 of 70
Assembly seats, as per a survey
by the Centre for the Study of
DevelopingSocieties(CSDS).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THREE ASSAILANTS held a 35-
year-old man at gunpoint and
made off with a white SUV he
wasdrivingintheearlyhoursof
SaturdayonNationalHighway-
8. Police said the incident took
place when the man, a driver,
was coming back from IGI
Airport and going towards
Meerut.
Accordingtopolice,aPCRcall

wasmade about the incident at
5.19 am on Saturday. “The call
was made from NH-8 near
Jhareravillageandwasreceived
bystaffatDelhiCanttpolicesta-
tion. The complainant, Rahul,
toldusthatthreeunknownper-
sons came on a bike.While he
was going towards a shop, they
stopped him and robbed the
Toyota Fortuner at gunpoint,”
saidDCP(Southwest)ManojC.
In a purported video of the

incident that went viral on so-
cial media, threemen are seen
on a bike parked on the side of
the road. ThewhiteSUVcomes
to the same spot after some
time and the driver steps out.
Themen are then seen threat-
ening the driver with a pistol.
They try snatching the car keys
fromhim,buthe resists.Oneof
the accused then corners the

victim and takes the keys from
him.His associates jump in the
car, and they all flee as the vic-
timandotherswatch.
No arrests have beenmade

yetinthecase.Aseniorpoliceof-
ficer said themotivebehind the
incident isalsonotclear. “Asper
our information, Rahul is the
driver and had dropped the car
owner’s relatives at the airport
on Saturday.When he was re-
turning, the accused targeted
him.We are not sure if this is a
carjacking incident or if the ac-
cusedandthevictimareknown
toeachother.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

ADAY after an 18-year-old stu-
dent of Delhi Public School in
Gurgaon allegedly fell to his
death from the eighth floor of a
society in Sector 45, police on
Sundayregisteredacaseofmur-
deragainstunknownpersons.
A complaint was lodged by

theboy’s fatherwhostated that
hissonwenttomeetafriendand
was later found dead. Officers
said the victimwas found lying
in a pool of blood and was
rushed to a private hospital,
wherehewasdeclareddeadon
arrival. The family has alleged
foulplay.
“My wife got a call from

someone at their school who
saidoursonwasnotfeelingwell.
MywifeandIreachedthebuild-
ing...my sonwas lying in a pool
ofblood,andpolicewerealready
there.Wetookhimtoahospital
in an ambulancewhere hewas
declared dead. Legal action
should be taken against the
guilty. My son was a football
player and was mentally and
physically healthy,” said the fa-
ther in thepolicecomplaint.
Police sent forensic and fin-

gerprint teams, aswell as a dog
squad, to collect samples from
the spot. The FIR states that a
special report in this regardwill
be submitted to higher officials
andthemagistrate.
The victim’s friend will be

asked to join the investigation,
saidaseniorpoliceofficer.Police
said they are also checking the
contentsofthevictim’sphoneas
partof the investigation.
Assistant Commissioner of

Police (East) Dr Kavita had ear-

lier said that the boy went to
meet a friend and a former
schoolmatetoborrowabookon
Saturday.
“The victim firstwent to the

friend'shouse,where theguard
connected him via intercom...
and his friend’s family told him
hewas asleep. Around 15min-
utes later, at 12.53 pm, he again
wenttothefriend’shouseonthe
fourth floor. His friend told us
theyhadabrief conversation,of
two-three minutes, during
which he told him he did not
have thesaidbook,” shesaid.
“Thefriendsaidhewentback

tohishouse,andhesawthevic-
tim take the lift... The circum-
stancesof thenext fewminutes
are not clear—howhe reached
the eighth floor of the same
tower and fell to his death. His
friendsaid thetwohadnotspo-
ken to eachother since July and
that he did not have his phone
number. They earlier studied in
thesameschool,”theACPadded.
The family alleged that the

boy’sslipperswerefoundonthe
eighth floor and they suspect
someonepushedandkilledhim.
Police said theyare looking into
the family’s allegations.
Investigators said the post-

mortem examinationwas con-
ducted and the body was
handedover the familySunday.

Acomplaintwas
lodgedbytheboy’s
fatherwhostatedthat
hissonwenttomeeta
friendandwas later
founddead.Thefamily
hadallegedfoulplay

Day after Class 12
student fell to death
from 8th floor, police
lodge murder case

DeputyCMManishSisodia, (right)BJPMPParveshVermaat
Chhathghats, Sunday

Woman found
hanging from
fan, husband
held for dowry
harassment

Three men rob SUV
at gunpoint on NH-8

ScreengrabofCCTVfootage
showsoneof theaccused
corneringandtakingthe
keys fromthevictim

DU UG admissions: Round 2
seat allocation list delayed
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DAYSAFTERhefiledacomplaint
against BJP MP Parvesh Sahib
Singh Verma and Delhi BJP
leader Tajinder Pal Singh Bagga
for “obstructingdischargeof of-
ficial duty and criminal intimi-
dation”,DelhiJalBoardDirector,
Treatment andQuality Control,
SanjaySharmatookabathwith
Yamunawater after defoamer
wassprayed into theriver.
AheadofChhathpuja,acon-

troversyhadbrokenoutoverthe
defoamer chemical whichwas
supposed to get rid of the foam
thatdevelopson the river’s sur-
face. On Sunday morning,
Sharmacollectedwaterfromthe
river and took a bath on the
banks, seemingly in a bid to
prove that there was nothing
hazardous in thedefoamer.
On Friday, Vermahad yelled

atSharmaoverthesprayingofa
defoamer in the Yamuna near
the Okhla barrage. On video,
Vermawasheard telling the of-
ficial: “Tere sar pe daal doon yeh
chemical? Tum yahan pe chemi-

caldaaldopaanimeinauryahan
pe log lagayengedubki, yehmain
tere sar par daal doon? (Youwill
spray the chemical in thewater
here and people will come to
take a dip in thewater. I’ll pour
this over your head?)” Verma
wasalsoheardcallingtheofficial
a “besharam, ghatiya aadmi
(shamelessperson)”.
Sharma was then seen ex-

plainingthatthechemical isap-
provedbytheUSFoodandDrug
Administration and that spray-
ing was also approved by the
National Mission for Clean
Ganga.
A statement issued by the

DJB said Sharma took a bath in
thepresenceofthelocalsandthe
mediatoprovethatthecleaning
chemicalwillnotharmdevotees
coming forChhathPuja.
ADJBofficialhadearlier told

The Indian Express that the
chemicalhadbeenapprovedby
the US FDA as a defoamer and
various types are available in
the market. “This is a poly-
oxypropylene-baseddefoamer,
and it isnotpoisonous. It iseas-
ily available in themarket,” the
official said.

DJB official in middle
of ‘defoamer’ row
bathes in river water

DJBDirector,TreatmentandQualityControl, SanjaySharma
collectedYamunawaterandtookabath, inabidtoprove
therewasnothinghazardous inthedefoamer.AbhinavSaha
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As per norms, some con-
struction activities are al-
lowed. This includes con-
structionworkofRailways
Department, work in
Metro stations, airports,
ISBTanditsterminalsand
alsoanyactivityrelatedto
national security. Other
exceptions includework
in hospitals, construction
for linear public projects
such as highways, roads
and flyovers, and interior
work such as plumbing-
relatedactivitiesandother
furniture-related work,
Raisaid.Activitiesthatwill
remain banned are con-
struction anddemolition
work that does not fall in
the mentioned excep-
tions, boring anddrilling,
digging,movementofsoil,
andmovementofvehicles
onunpavedroads.

What’s
allowed,
what’snot

New Delhi



WatchtheprogramliveonDDNews/railminindiaFollow us on: www.indianrailways.gov.in

by

Narendra Modi
Prime Minister

In gracious presence of

Acharya Devvrat
Governor, Gujarat

Bhupendrabhai Patel
Chief Minister, Gujarat

Ashwini Vaishnav
Union Minister of Railways,
Communica ons, Electronics

and Ministry of Informa on Technology

Darshana Jardosh
Minister of State
for Railways

6:30 PM31.10.2022 Ashok Mill Compound, Ahmedabad

To make Indian Railways safe, convenient
and modernize is one of the top priorities

of our Government
Narendra Modi, Prime Minister

Better connectivity of major places of South Rajasthan
with rest of India

Direct rail connectivity between the tourist places of
Udaipur with the tourist places of Kutch

Promoting socio-economic development of the tribal
areas located in the South Rajasthan and North Eastern
parts of Gujarat.

Accelerate industrialization of the region with better
connectivity to Delhi and Mumbai

New route from Veeraval and Porbandar to Pipavav port
&Bhavnagar forAhmedabad&otherplaces in the country

Help in decongesting the Kanalus-Rajkot-Viramgam
busy route

Facilitates easy and fast transportation of passengers
and goods

Boost to socio-economic development of Amreli, Rajkot,
Junagadh,Gir Somnath andPorbandar districts ofGujarat

Promotion of tourism to Gir Sanctuary, Somnath Temple,
Diu and Girnar Hills

Features & BenefitsAsarwa- Himmatnagar- Udaipur -Lunidhar Jetalsar

Dedication to the Nation

and

Flagging Off Trains

Railway Projects of over ` 2900 crores,
benefitting North Eastern Gujarat & Southern Rajasthan
Railway Projects of over ` 2900 crores,
benefitting North Eastern Gujarat & Southern Rajasthan

New Delhi
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OWNING TWITTER
Musk’stakeoveroftheplatformsetsstageformoredisruptionin

BigTech.Thechallengesneedallhistalent—andmore

L ASTTHURSDAY, AFTERmonths of uncertainty, ElonMusk closedhis $44-bil-
lion deal to buy socialmedia platformTwitter.Muskwasted no time getting
downtobusiness,removingfourtopexecutivesofthecompanyincludingchief
executive officer, ParagAgrawal and chief financial officer, Ned Segal. But the

culminationofthedealhasputTwitterinanunknownspace—asaprivatelyowned,global
publicplatform.Inanincreasinglypolarisedworld,whereplatforms,includingTwitter,of-
ten comeunder criticism for the decisions they take and, at times, they don’t, andwhen
thereisagrowingpushbackbygovernmentsagainstBigTechoverthegovernanceofglobal
publicplatforms, thenewownerhashistaskcutout.
BothTeslaandSpaceX,companiesthathavepropelledMusktothetopoftheglobalrich

lists,havebeenpioneeringinitiatives.Bothhavebeenindustryleaders,revolutionisingthe
electricvehiclessegmentandtheaerospaceindustry.Theyhavebenefittedconsumersby
bringingdowncosts,andloweringentrybarriers. Inboththeseareas,Muskhasdisplayed
anuncannyabilitytonotonlyarticulateabracingvision,buttoensureitsfructification.But
Twitter is another animal. As one of themostwidely used socialmedia platforms in the
world, it lies at the intersection of society, politics and government. And considering the
critical role itplays inthedisseminationofnewsandtheshapingof globalpublicopinion,
itwieldsimmensepower.However,itsdecisionsinthepast,includingthemannerinwhich
it effectively blocked former US President Donald Trump, have been considered to be
shrouded inopacity,withmanyaccusing theplatformof notbeingeither accountableor
transparent initsdecision-makingprocess.
While it’s tooearly topronounce judgement, turningTwitterprivatemayperhaps re-

ducethetransparencyandscrutinythatcomesnaturallyfrombeingapubliclylistedcom-
pany. The veil of secrecy that comeswith being a privately owned company aswell the
sheerindispensabilityofsocialmediaplatformsinitselfwarrantamorerobustandelabo-
ratesystemof checksandbalancesandfargreater transparencyandaccountability.More
sowhenthereisthepossibilityofconflictof interest.Afterall, thenewownerhasbusiness
dealingswithgovernmentsacrosstheworld,eventhosewhoarenotreceptivetohisviews
onfreespeech—Muskhasdescribedhimselfasafreespeechabsolutist.Thishastriggered
bothenthusiasmandalarm.Howheaddresses thecontentious issuesof hatespeechand
disinformationwillbekeenlywatched.Thetakeover,whichcomesatatumultuousmoment
—withtheWestfacingacuteeconomicturmoilwhileawarragesoninEuropeandanam-
bitiousChinaaggressivelychartsitsowntrajectory—is,inarguably,amomentofdisruption.
Thestakescouldn'tbehigher.

PUTIN’S OUTREACH
Russianpresident’soverture toEurope,praise for Indiaat
Moscoweventareovershadowedbyescalatingwarrhetoric

M UCHOFWHATRussianPresidentVladimirPutin’sspeechattheValdai
Club, amuch awaited annual feature at theMoscow think tank, was
alongpredictable lines.He railed at theWest of creating its own rules
and trying to impose themon others. He lashed out at the American

desire for a unipolarworld, and saidhewasnot for unipolarity or even abipolarworld,
but amultipolarworld inwhich all would be respected. He alleged that theWestwas
“seeking somekindof nuclear incident” and trying to create a false flag incidentwith a
“dirty bomb” to pin against Russia, and thus to escalate thewar. But between the lines,
therewasalsoanintriguingoutreachtoWesternEurope—particularlyGermany,whose
relationswith Russia in the post ColdWar phasewere built on the belief thatMoscow
could never be isolated in any plan for peace and security in Europe. Putin’s appeal to
Europesoughttodifferentiatebetweenthe“thegenuinetraditionalWest”asopposedto
theAmerican-ledWestinwhich“evenalliesaresanctioned”andthey“lowertheirheads
and agree to everything”. He asked Europe to “rediscover/restore its political and eco-
nomic independence”as thiswas theonlyway toamultipolarworld.
Putin’s effusivepraise for India and its political leadership, in response to aquestion

after hismain speech,mayhave embarrassedDelhi as it tries towalk the tightropeand
stay neutral in thiswar. In another era, Putin’s description of PrimeMinister Narendra
Modiforhis“independent”foreignpolicy,andof Indiaunderhiswatchasan“icebreaker”
“moving calmly” towards its chosen destinywould have been receivedwithmore en-
thusiasminDelhi.Butdaysafterhighpraise forModi intheWest for tellingPutinonthe
sidelinesof theShanghaiCooperationOrganisationthat“thisisnotthetimeforwar”,the
Russianpresident’sremarkssoughttothrowaverydifferentlightonIndian“neutrality”.
Understandably,Delhiwas lukewarm.Despite India’sabstentionsat theUnitedNations
onresolutionstodowithRussia’sactionsinUkraine,theIndianestablishment’spatience
with Putin’s actions has beenwearing thin. In the phone call between the two foreign
ministers,DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghrightlytoldhiscounterpartSergeiShoiguthat
theuseof nuclearweapons “shouldnotbe resorted tobyeither side” as theseweapons
go“against thebasic tenetsof humanity”.
It isunfortunatethatneithersideinthiswar,whichcontinuestocauserealeconomic

consequencesacross theworld, ismakingefforts topursueadiplomaticendtothisout-
rageousconflict. Instead,onbothsides, the rhetoric is all aboutescalation.

Increatingnewjointcommandstructures,
newCDSmustproceedwithcaution

THE DEMISE OF HOPE
Bymixingreligionwithpolitics,KejriwalhasprovedAAPisnodifferent fromothers

INDIA’SNEWLYANOINTEDChiefofDefence
Staff (CDS), evenashe tackles thorny issues
related to themanagement of two live bor-
ders,force-modernisation,competingbudg-
etaryclaimsandnewpersonnelpolicies,will
be under pressure to expedite the creation
ofnewjointcommandstructures.Whilehe
receivesunsolicitedadvicefrommanyquar-
ters, the only counsel that the CDS should
heed is “tomake haste slowly”. This is be-
cause, contrary to popular impression, the
appointmentofaCDSdidnotcall fortheim-
mediatecreationof theatrecommands.
The December 24, 2019 PIB note an-

nouncingCabinetapprovalforcreationofthe
postofCDSdrewaclearlinebetweenachiev-
ing“integration”andthe“creationoftheatre
commands”. In one paragraph, the CDS is
tasked, “As the Permanent Chairman of
Chiefs of Staff Committee… to bring about
jointness in operations, logistics, training
…etc of the three Services, within three
years”. A separate paragraphmandates the
Department of Military Affairs with “facili-
tation” of the “restructuring of Military
Commands for optimal utilisation of re-
sources, by bringing about jointness in op-
erations,includingthroughestablishmentof
joint/theatrecommands,”withnotimestip-
ulation.
Possiblyduetoamisinterpretationofthe

Cabinet’sintent,theprocessofreformgotoff
to a false start in 2020with the coining of a
new term— “theaterisation” —which be-
came its driver. The creation of theatres
should have been an end-state or ultimate
aim of a process for engendering jointness
and integration. But once the “cartwas put
before the horse”, the process, predictably,
ran into inter-service conflict, resulting in a
logjamthatpersists.
The nine-month delay in the appoint-

ment of the secondCDSmay turn out to be
ablessing indisguise if it leads to introspec-
tionbyourmilitaryandpolitical leadership.
Such introspectionmust take place against
the background of the 30-month-oldmili-
taryconfrontationwithChinaandtheongo-
ingconflictinUkraine.Apartfromthis,there
are some other imperatives that cannot be
wishedaway.
First, any conflict with China will de-

mand forces/resources from 4-6 of India’s
14 single service, and two tri-service com-
mands (none of them co-located), as well
thespaceandcyberagenciesandtheSpecial
Forcesdivision.FacingthemwillbethePLA's
combined-arms forces under the unitary
commander of its Western Theatre
Command. One can imagine the com-
mand/control and logistic nightmare such
a situation could create for India’s opera-
tional commanders and the fiascos that
couldensue.Theobviousimperativeistoin-
tegrate these 14 commands into 4-5 geo-
graphic or threat-based theatres and place
necessaryforcesunderasinglecommander
chargedwith conductof operations.
Second,theservicechiefshavetorecon-

cile themselves to the reality that once the-
atre commanders assume the “warfighter”
role, theywill bedivestedof operational re-
sponsibilities, and assume the “raise-train-
sustain”functions,involvingrecruitmentand
training of personnel aswell as acquisition
of combat wherewithal. The theatre com-
manderswillhaveservice“componentcom-
manders” of two/three-star rank to render
service-specific advice.
Third,while the component command-

ersmayretainalinkagewiththeirchiefs,the
question of whowill provide operational
guidancetothetheatrecommandersstillre-
mainsopen.
The last issuerelates toairpower,which

has been the cause of fierce controversies
over resources, roles andmissions. Beneath
the facade of inter-service bonhomie hides
thisgermofdiscord,whichnoonewants to
talk about. The idea that strategic bombing
alonewasthepathtovictorywaspropagated
by air-power proponents, BillyMitchell in
America and Guilio Douhet in Italy.
Command of the air, according to them,
meant quick, cheap and decisive victory,
makingsurface forces redundant.
Notwithstanding the failureof theWW

II allied bomber offensive, a continued
Western belief in the decisiveness of air
power via “air dominance” has persisted
during asymmetric conflicts in Vietnam,
Iraq, Afghanistan, Kosovo, Lebanon, Libya
andSyria.However,noneof theseconflicts
resulted ina“decisivevictory” for theWest

nordidairpowermakeasignificantcontri-
bution.
WhiletheIAFwasjustifiedintakingum-

brageatbeingdescribedasa“supportarm”
by thepreviousCDS, it isundeniable thatas
far as armies and navies are concerned, air
powerplays a “support function”, albeit, vi-
tal and indispensable. One of the lessons of
20thcenturyconflictswasthatwarsarewon
and lost neither at sea nor in the air but on
the ground by armies. Possibly, the same
playbook isbeing re-enacted inUkraine!
While “indivisibility of air power”may

havebeenagoodhypothetical construct in
thepast, theneedof thehouristofindprag-
matic modalities for sharing air power to
enable future theatre commanders to
counter the threat. The IAF’s reluctance to
share assetsmust be tempered by the fact
that the theatre air assetswill be deployed
on theadviceof andby the IAFcomponent
commanders.
Anareawheretheserviceshavebeenre-

missisinfailingtoinitiatechangesinprofes-
sionalmilitaryeducationevenbeforethere-
form sequencewas initiated. The very first
stepshouldhavebeentore-castthepresent
StaffCollegeasa“JointServicesStaffCollege”
with changes in its curriculum to produce
“joint staff officers,” ready to serve in sister-
serviceHQs, learning intheprocess to func-
tionas futurecomponentcommandersand
theatrecommanders.Likewiseforthethree
warcolleges.
Finally, for thoseonRaisinaHill, there is

much to be learnt from study of the thorny
pathof theUSNationalSecurityActof1947,
pushedthroughbyPresidentTrumaninthe
face of bitter opposition from the USNavy.
Or about the “Revolt of the Admirals” over
cancellation of the “super-aircraft carrier,”
which followed in 1949. Or how Secretary
Defence Forrestal resolved the air power
“roles &missions” conundrumvia the “Key
WestAgreement”of1948.Andlastly,howit
was twodeeply concernedpoliticians,who
persevered through four years of bitter de-
bate, in the Pentagon, Congress andmedia
tohavetheGoldwater-NicholsActpassedin
1986.

Thewriter isa retiredchiefofnaval staff

I FELT very proudwhen I joined the Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) in January 2014. Today, I
feel relieved that I amno longerwith them.
The AAP thenwas seen as a revolutionary
forcethatclaimedtobeinpoliticsnottoplay
politicsbuttochangeit.Ithaschangedbeyond
recognition.Integrity,honestyandgoodchar-
acterweretheonlyqualitiesfortheselection
ofthecandidates,thepartyhadsaidintherun
uptothe2013Delhiassemblyelections.
The AAP fielded candidates like

RajmohanGandhi,AnandKumarandMedha
Patekar as candidates in the 2014 general
election.Itdidnottalkaboutreligionorgods
andgoddessesandchalkedoutaprogramme
ofwelfaremeasures—education,health,free
electricityandsupplyofcleanwateratasub-
sidised rate were central to that model of
governance.Buttoday,ArvindKejriwaldoes
notloseanopportunitytowooHinduvoters
by appealing to their religious sensibilities.
The latest demand that theModi govern-
ment should put the images of Laxmi and
Ganesh on the rupee notes if it wants the
Indianeconomytogetbetter isaperversion
togarnervotes.
During the 2015 Delhi assembly elec-

tions, Prashant Bhushan and Yogendra
Yadavhadraisedtheissueof thepartyfield-
ingcertaincandidateswhosepastwasnotas
cleanasexpected.Bothwereexpelledfrom
theparty soon after theAAPwonahistoric
mandate. The slide that started then had
alarmedmany senior AAP leaders but they
kept quiet. The loss in thePunjab assembly

electionsin2017, followedbytheroutinthe
MCDelections,werethefinaltippingpoints.
The AAP has given tickets to wealthy indi-
viduals with shady pasts and has been ac-
cused of selling tickets for the Rajya Sabha,
LokSabhaandassemblyelections indiffer-
entstates.Thepartyhasnevergivenasatis-
factoryexplanationtowhyitdeviatedfrom
its chosenpath.
OnceNarendraModi became the Prime

Minister and Hindutva became the domi-
nant formula towinelections, AAPwas in a
fix. Moreover, Kejriwal has a fatal flaw. He
wants towin at any cost. After the bad loss
inPunjab in2017,wherehe tookhis victory
for granted, he did not want to take any
chancesinthe2020Delhiassemblyelection.
So,henotonlyhiredtheservicesofPrashant
KishorbutalsorecitedHanumanChalisa.He
called himself a “Hanuman bhakt” and in-
vited a TV crew when he visited the
Hanuman temple in Connaught Place. He
andtheAAPdidnotutterawordontheissue
of CAA and the Shaheen Baghmovement.
WhenriotstookplaceinNorthEastDelhi,he
didnotvisitthearea,nordidhisgovernment
honestly carry out the rehabilitation pro-
gramme for the riot victims as he did not
want to be accused to be indulging in
“Muslimappeasement”.
After winning Punjab, Gujarat, the

Hindutva's original laboratory, is the AAP's
next target. It startedwell in thisendeavour
in the local bodies' elections, especially in
SuratandGandhinagar.Withverysmartma-

nipulation of themedia space and through
avisible campaign, theAAPemergedas the
third force in the state. Kejriwal started vis-
iting the state everyweek. A buzzwas cre-
atedonthegroundanditwasdebatedloudly
if theAAPcould replace theCongressas the
mainoppositiontotheBJP.Buttwoincidents
rattled his confidence. First, the AAP state
convener, Gopal Italia, spoke ill aboutModi
and askedwomen not to go to temples as
that could be unsafe. Second, video clips of
AAPministerRajendraPalGautamsayingat
aBuddhistceremonythathewon’tworship
Hindu gods. To minimise the damage,
KejriwaltooktheLaxmi-Ganeshroute.Inone
of his rallies, hewas seen chanting Jai Shri
Ram—awarcryoftheBJPandSanghParivar
inventedduringtheRamMandirmovement.
He also said hewas born on Janmashtami
(thedayofLordKrishna'sbirth)toannihilate
thesonsofKansa.
I amnot sure if his exhortation toHindu

deities will fetch votes. But this certainly
proves that he is not the same Arvind
Kejriwal I knew, who used to talk about
cleaning Indian politics of all its ills. What
needsthoughtiswhya“partyofhope”could
notresisttakingthedangerousrouteofmix-
ing religionwith politics.Winning and los-
ing elections is a part of the democratic
processbut thedemiseof thehope theAAP
represented is tragic.

Thewriter isa senior journalistand former
AAPmember

The nine-month delay in the
appointment of the second
CDS may turn out to be a
blessing in disguise if it leads
to introspection by our
military and political
leadership. Such
introspection must take
place against the background
of the military confrontation
with China and the ongoing
conflict in Ukraine.

Once Narendra Modi
became the Prime Minister
and Hindutva became the
dominant formula to win
elections, AAP was in a fix.
Moreover, Kejriwal has a
fatal flaw. He wants to win at
any cost. After the bad loss
in Punjab in 2017, where he
took his victory for granted,
he did not want to take any
chances in the 2020 Delhi
assembly election. So, he not
only hired the services of
Prashant Kishor but also
recited Hanuman Chalisa.
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Technologyandsocialmediahavebrought
powerbacktothe people.

— MARK MCKINNONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Forging a theatre

Arun Prakash

KHAN ARRESTED
KHAN ABDUL GHAFFAR Khan, who has
spentseveralyearsinPakistanijailssincein-
dependence, was once again put under
house arrest. The North-West Frontier
Province Government said he had been
placedunderhousedetentionforparticipat-
ing in political activities which were re-
strictedunder the law.

PM ACCEPTS DEMANDS
THE PRIMEMINISTER, Mrs Indira Gandhi,
mayacceptsomedemandsof theAkalisbe-
foreNovember4—thedeadlinefixedbythe

Akalis for the announcement of the next
phase of their agitation. Mrs Gandhi’s an-
nouncementmay bemade onNovember I,
thebirthdayofGuruNanakandalsotheday
when Punjabwas reorganised in 1966. It is
possiblethetransferofChandigarhtoPunjab
mayalsobeannouncedalongwith someof
the religiousdemands.

PM ON LANGUAGE
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi has said
that shewas against regional partieswher-
evertheir“narrowthinkingweakensthena-
tion”. The PrimeMinister reiterated that
Hindiwould not be forced on anybody, but

stressedtheneedtohaveone languagethat
the entire country could speak. Otherwise
otherswouldfeelthatIndiahasnocommon
language, shesaid.

MANIPUR ACTOR KILLED
KHAIDEMMAIMUSINGH,well knownam-
ateur theatre artiste of Manipur, was shot
deadduringanexchangeof firebetweenthe
police and a group of alleged extremists at
Yumnam Leikai in Imphal. Twenty-two-
year-oldMaimuSingh,describedbythepo-
lice as an extremist, received several bullet
injurieswhiletryingtoslipawayfromaplace
surroundedbythem.Hediedonthespot.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘‘The globally agreed target of 1.5C is on track to be missed. For those working
to prevent disaster, the only option is to keep trying.’’ —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Even the NSSO data on
consumption has serious
problems of
underestimation. Statistical
experts caution using NSSO
consumption data for total
consumption. Our own
research at ICRIER shows
that the gap in calories
consumption as estimated
from NSSO consumption
surveys and those from
production statistics of food
has been growing over years.
The food balance sheet
approach gives 15 to 20 per
cent higher calorie
consumption than NSSO.
For 2019 we estimated 2,581
calories while the NSSO
consumption survey of 2011
is stuck at 2088 calories.

KHARGEWON, he got 84 per cent of the
vote. Tharoor lost, as expected. His vote
sharewas not insignificant. I believe that
this election for the president of the
Congresspartyisadefiningmomentinthe
historyofthepartysysteminIndia,oreven
perhapsof Indiandemocracy.
Reading the tea leaves today is to dis-

tinguish between the probable and the
possible.Causalexplanation is requiredto
makesenseof thedata,asmanycommen-
tatorshavemechanicallydonewhennot-
ing the challenges before Kharge, while
prophecyisrequiredtorearrangethedata
andread it imaginatively throughthe lens
of history. Prophecy’s value lies in its ac-
knowledgment of the intangibles of hu-
mannaturetherebyproducinganarrative
thatcombinesaspiration,realism,andfact.
Theelectionof theCongresspresident,

after about 25 years, with nomember of
theGandhi familyasacandidate, is sucha
fluidmomentinIndianhistory.Agencyisat
play.Whether itwill redefinethefutureof
the party, and of politics in India, will de-
pendonhowthevariousactorsof thismo-
ment — Kharge, Tharoor, Gandhis, party
grandees, young turks, new recruits who
have joinedafter theBharat Jodoyatra, al-
lies, especially NCP, RJD, TMC, DMK, Shiv
Sena (T), ex-Congress men andwomen,
and of course the NDA— respond to this
fluidity. Such a moment of openness is
ephemeral and requires themany agents
tomake a choice.Will they be daring or
timid, change thesystemorsubmit to it?
Tharoor’s role has just begun. He lost.

But he alsowon.Whilemost commenta-
tors have focused on Kharge’s victory, his
years of public service, closeness to the
Gandhis, fierce commitment to Congress
ideology, caste identity, challenges before
theparty, formidableoppositionof theBJP
etc, I shall commentonlyonthesuccesses
of the loser.
With his posh accent, Tharoor’s cam-

paign began at the heart of the British es-
tablishment, theOxfordUniondebate.He
chargedBritain’sfavouritePrimeMinister,
WinstonChurchill,withacrimeagainsthu-
manityfordivertingfoodfromIndianpeas-
antsleadingtothetragicfamineinBengal.
He criticised British colonialism for the
damageitcausedIndianindustry,askedfor
theKohinoorback,anddemandedrepara-
tionsfortheharmsdone.Tharoorwonthat
debate. The embarrassed and over-
whelmedBritishersinattendancepolitely
applauded.Hisperformancecharmedna-
tionalists of every hue in India, including
manySanghis.Hisspeechwasabrilliantil-
lustration of the Nehruvian idea of inclu-
sive nationalism very different from the
whining nationalism of the Savarkarites.
Andnotawhimper fromtheNDA.
His second success is his insistence on

forcing an election for the Congress presi-
dent against themanywhowanted una-
nimity.By forcing theelection,hesilenced,
ormaybeweakened, thevoices that called
itasham,afrontfortheGandhis.Hethereby
opened space for genuine party reform.

Whetheritwillbetakenupdependsonthe
variousactorsmentionedearlier.Will they
seize themoment? Four sets of actors are
importanttoturnthispoliticalspaceintoan
opportunityforanewpartypolitics.Thefirst
are the 23 signatories, the party grandees.
The second are the former Congressmen
who preside over their own parties. The
thirdarethestate-levelpartieswhoarethe
Congress’ allies. And the fourth are the as-
sortmentofcivilsocietyorganisationswho,
having joined the Bharat jodo yatra, still
adoptaholierthanthoustanceofnotwant-
ingtobesoiledbyCongresspolitics.
Led by Kharge, provoked by Tharoor,

enthusedbythetwo-monthmediacover-
age theelectionproduced, theCongress is
back. Themoreopen-minded among this
setofactorsarebeingchallengedtorecog-
nise the historic opportunity and accept
theirresponsibility.Tharoor’scandidature
created this space for choice. At thismo-
ment it may not be farfetched to suggest
thatmaybe, justmaybe, the Gandhi fam-
ilymaywish towithdrawfromthecentre
of party life, fade into history, and do so
withoutbeingaccusedof abandoning the
ship. It may be the pivotal moment of
restoring thepractice of genuine compet-
itive succession. Tharoor prepared the
ground for collective party building, for
new ideas to be triedwithout fear of of-
fending the Gandhis, for a post-Gandhi
Congress. It is todaya realpossibility.
Althoughthenextpointreadsasacon-

tinuationof thesecond,it, infact,hasinde-
pendent status. Tharoor’s third success is
the removal of the fear of the family.
Criticismof policies, especially those pre-
pared by the leadership, can nowmove
frombehindthedarbarcurtaintothedar-
bar hall itself. Thiswill be a huge advance
for the Congress party. Itwill open up the
feedback loop blocked by years of syco-
phancy. A feedback loop is necessary for
any successful political organisation. The
BJP, in contrast, has diminished its own
feedbackloop,therebysettingthestagefor
its eventual decline. Will the Kharge
Congressgraspthisopportunity,usingdig-
ital technologyandPCCplatforms?
The fourth success is the respect for

ideas that Tharoor’s candidature has
broughtback intopublicdiscourse inop-
positionto thecurrentclimateof anti-in-
tellectualism. He has done it in style. He
has made ideas vibrant and fun.
Tharoorisms proliferate on social media.
Through his self-deprecatory humour, a
style in short supply during this NDA
regime,hehasrestoredanimportantele-
ment of a healthy democratic politics.
Having vanquished the colonialists,
Tharoor must continue to flail the rak-
shasas of Indian politics who mock his
Lutyens colleagues and his KhanMarket
friends.
Hisfinalsuccessliesineffectivelynudg-

ing the Indian polity towards the Kerala
modelofpoliticsforthenation.Wearetoo
diverse a society to have a two-party na-
tionalpoliticalsystem.Wemustacceptthat
weareafederalpartysystemthatmustbe
nudged towards supporting a two-front
competitivepartysystem.Thismustbeen-
couragedthrougharelentlesscampaignin
allmedia. For him thiswill be easy. Social
media loveshim.Hestill haswork todo.

PeterRonalddeSouza is theDDKosambi
VisitingProfessoratGoaUniversity.Hehas
recently co-edited thebookCompanionto
IndianDemocracy:Resilience,Fragility
andAmbivalence, Routledge,2022.Views

arepersonal

INDIA’S RANKOF 107 among 121 countries
in the Global Hunger Index (GHI, 2022), re-
leasedearlierthismonthbytheaidagencies
ConcernWorldwide andWelthungerhilfe
(CWW),hascausedsomeanguishwithinthe
Governmentof India.TheOppositionparties
havecitedIndia’spoorscoreas“evidence”of
thepoorpoliciesandperformanceofthegov-
ernment,whichhitbackbyrejectingtheGHI
andallegingthattheindexisadeliberateat-
tempttotaintIndia’simage.Letmetrytodig
alittledeepertolocatetheproblemwiththe
GHIandsuggestwaysto improve it.
ManyreadersmaynotknowthattheGHI

had its genesis at the IFPRI (International
FoodPolicyResearch Institute),where Ihad
theprivilegetoserveformorethanadecade.
Letme say at the very outset, the IFPRI is a
very responsible and credible organisation,
andwould never ever venture intomalign-
inganycountry’simage.Havingsaidthat, let
me also add that any index of such nature
canhaveconceptualandempiricalproblems,
andthereisalwaysscopetoimprove. Irecall
whentheGHIwasenvisioned, weat the IF-
PRIhaddiscussedanddebatedmanythings
fromitsnomenclaturetoweightsof thedif-
ferentcomponentsthatcomprisetheindex.
I, for one, hadmy reservations at that time
andhavesoevennow.So, Isympathisewith
the government’s contention, “Three of the
fourindicatorsusedforcalculationof thein-
dexare related to thehealthof childrenand
cannotberepresentativeof theentirepopu-
lation. The fourthandmost important indi-
cator estimate of the proportion of under-
nourishedpopulationisbasedonanopinion
pollconductedonaverysmallsamplesizeof
3,000.” Iagreewiththisstatementandeven
go further in saying that theweightagedia-
gram in this GHI needs a revisit if it has to
represent theentirepopulation.
What is the first problemwith theGHI?

The very nomenclature suggests a link to
starvation— from the index, itmight seem
thata lotof people in thecountrydonotget
basic food.That’snot thecase in India. India
has been giving literally free food
(rice/wheat),10/kgperpersonpermonthto
more than 800million people since April
2020inthewakeofCovid-19.Italsoexported
more than 30MMT of cereals in 2021. This
helped avert starvation deaths not only in
Indiabutalsoinmanyothercountries.India’s
gesturehasbeenapplaudedbymultilateral
agenciesliketheUNDP,IMF,WorldBank,etc.
The government’s anguish stems from the
factthattheGHIdoesnotconsiderthismega
scheme of free food under the PMGKY
(PradhanMantri Garib Kalyan Yojana), but
insteadreliesonan“opinionsurvey”of3,000
inacountryof1.4billion. Indefence, theau-
thors of the GHI say that NSSO’s consump-
tiondatahasnotbeengeneratedafter2011.
So they relied on this limited ‘opinion sur-
vey’. This is not a credible excuse for a large
country like India.
Myhumble suggestion to the authors of

theindexistousethecalorieintakebasedon
FAO’s food balance sheets. I say so because
eventheNSSOdataonconsumptionhasse-

riousproblemsofunderestimation.Statistical
experts caution using NSSO consumption
datafortotalconsumption.Ourownresearch
at ICRIERshowsthat thegap incaloriescon-
sumptionasestimatedfromNSSOconsump-
tionsurveysand those fromproductionsta-
tistics of food has been growing over years.
The foodbalance sheet approachgives15 to
20percenthighercalorieconsumptionthan
theNSSO.For2019weestimated2,581calo-
rieswhile theNSSO consumption survey of
2011isstuckat2088calories.Moreresearch
is needed by the agencies that produce the
GHItorefinethenumbers.Iamsurewiththis
improvement, India’s rankingwill also im-
prove.AndsinceIndiaissuchalargecountry,
evenglobalnumbersonhungerwillundergo
significantchanges.
But letmeturntoothervariables thatgo

intotheGHIandtheirweightage.Besidesthe
malnourished population, which has a
weightage of 0.33, the other variables are
stunting (low height for age) andwasting
(lowweightforheight)ofchildrenbelowthe
age of 5, which together have a weight of
0.33. The fourthvariable is thatofmortality
rateofchildrenunder5years,whichalsohas
aweightof0.33. So, in theoverallGHI, two-
thirds of theweightage are of children un-
der5years.Nowonderthegovernmenthas
been saying that the GHI ismore reflective
of children’s health status than that of the
entirepopulation.Inchildren’shealthstatus

muchofthedatausedinGHIisfromNational
FamilyHealthSurveys.
Whatweneedtonotehoweveristhefol-

lowing:Inthecaseofmortalityrates,nomat-
ter how youmeasure, there is a significant
dropovertime.Themortalityrate forunder
5 years age group (U5MR) has fallen from
88.1 in 2001 to 32.6 in 2020, per 1000 live
births (see infographics).
The progress in stunting andwasting is

muchslowerasmeasuredbyNFHSbecause
whenchildrenaresavedfromdying,theyof-
tenincreasetheinflowofmalnourishedchil-
dren. The outflow from this reservoir of
stuntedandwastedchildrenisstillnotlarge
enough to show as dramatic a decline as
mortalityrateshaveshown.Butoncemortal-
ity rates stabilise at low levels, I amsure the
fall in stunting and wasting will be much
faster.
However, itmust benoted that stunting

andwastingisnotjustbecauseof lackoffood
(hunger). It isamulti-dimensionalproblem
thatrequires focusonfemaleeducation,ac-
cess to immunisation, andbetter sanitation
facilities.Theupshotofallthisisthatweneed
amuchmorecomprehensiveindex, likethe
Multi-dimensional Poverty (MPI) index of
theUNDP,thantheGHItocapturethestatus
of theentirepopulation.

Gulati isDistinguishedProfessorat ICRIER.
Viewsarepersonal

The successes of
the loser

UNETHICAL POLITICS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘God as
currency’ (IE, October 29). Arvind
Kejriwal’s rise startedwith his assur-
ance to cleanse the then existing pol-
luted systems of governance and ad-
ministration. To quickly achieve his
aims, many people-friendly projects
were initiated. Now, it seems the Aam
AadmiPartyhasstrayedfromtheethi-
cal course and startedmixing religion
with politics. These cunning political
gamesclearly indicate that theparty is
nodifferent than the rest.

SubhashVaid,NewDelhi

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘God as
currency’ (IE,October29). In a country
of multiple gods and conflict between
faiths,theveryideaofhavingpicturesof
deitiesonIndiancurrencynotesismis-
conceived. Even the use of pictures of
eminent personalities or historical
monumentsisfraughtwithcontroversy
becauseof theprevailingenvironment
of competitive politics. The status quo
should continue. If wewant a change,
mobilisingforsecularfiguresshouldbe
theway forward.

YGChouksey,Pune

NUTRITION & HUNGER
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Nutrition,
nothunger’(IE,October28).Theauthor,
in light of the contemporary improve-
ments in production of various agro-
commoditiesinIndia,shunstheHunger
Index, claiming that the “problem of
scarcity” does not apply to India.
However, itmust be kept inmind that
themere availability of food does not
preclude hunger or starvation. This is
quite clear from theworks of Amartya
SenontheBengalfamine.Despiteavail-
abilityof food,hungercanstillcreepin,
if there isanabsenceof “entitlements”
forvariousreasons—mostimportantly,
a lackof purchasingpower.

JaiVikramSingh,viaemail

PAY PARITY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Closingthe
gap’(IE,October29).BCCIhasmadethe
right decisionwith thismove towards
payparity.Therewasagulfbetweenmen
andwomen’smatch fees earlier.With
women'sIPLplannedfor2023, itseems
women’ssportsinthecountryareinch-
ingtowardsanewdawn.

BalGovind,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

TWOMUCH-IN-LOVEcollegemates,belong-
ing to different castes, would often discuss
theimpendingchallengeofconvincingtheir
familiesabouttheirmarriage.Drivenbythe
forceoftheirmutualaffection,however,their
emotionalandphysicalrelationshipcontin-
ued.With theboydistancinghimself even-
tually,underthepressureofhis family’sop-
position, the girl approached the police
wanting to file a case of rape against her
boyfriendofmanyyears.
Police stations around the country re-

ceive thousands of such applications each
year from women alleging “rape” when
long-term relationships, including live-in-
relationships,cometoanendorwhenthere
is family pressure to register an FIR once a
woman’s sexual relationship isdiscovered.
Thecaseforrapeismadeoutfromajoint

readingof Sections375and90of the Indian
PenalCode.AsperSection375,amanissaid
to have committed rape if he has sexual in-
tercoursewith awoman “without her con-
sent”.Section90spellsoutthatconsentgiven
“underamisconception”isnotconsentinthe
eyeofthelaw.Hence,awomanwhoindulges
in sexual intercourse with a man on the
promiseofmarriagearguesthatherconsent
was accorded under the “misconception”
that the accusedwas going tomarryher. As
themarriagedidnottakeplace,foranyofthe

severalplausiblereasons,theconsenttosex-
ual intercourse is tobeconsiderednull.
Courtshavelonggrappledwiththeques-

tionofwhethersuchconsensualsexualrela-
tionsbetweenadults,oftenoveraprotracted
period,oughttobedeemedas“rape”.Several
judgmentshavepronouncedthatsuchrela-
tionsdonotamounttorape,unless itcanbe
conclusivelyproventhatconsentwassought
byfraudulentmeans.Amidrisingcomplaints
of this nature, the Supreme Court, too, has
ruled that the alleged “misconception” cre-
atedtoobtainawoman’sconsentforsexhas
tobeclose to the incidentandnotstretched
overyears.
Relationshipdynamicsarefurtherunder-

going a quantum changewith youngmen
andwomenincreasinglyengagingincasual
dating and short-term sexual liaisons via a
growingarrayofsocialmediaappsdesigned
for the very purpose. The legal challenge
borneoutof thistrendisevidentinthelatest
relief granted by the Delhi High Court just
days ago, suspending the 10-year sentence
of an appellant convicted by the trial court
for obtaining the prosecutrix’s consent for
sexualintercourseonafalsepromiseofmar-
riage.Theappellantsuccessfullyarguedthat
he had met the complainant on Tinder.
While sexual liaisonsviaTinderandsimilar
appsarebynomeansapromiseofmarriage,

inthiscase,therewerealsopastblogpostsof
the prosecutrix stating that she did not be-
lieve in the institutionofmarriage.
Thefailuretounderstandthesituationof

awomanhavingsexualrelations,ofherown
volition,onafuturepromiseofmarriagehas
subjected the law on rape to grossmisuse.
The problem begins when a relationship
goes south. If themale partner ismore in-
vestedintherelationshipandfeelsletdown
byitsbreakdown,hehasnochoicebuttolive
out his frustration and grief. However, to a
womaninthesameboat,thelawoffersapo-
tent recourse. Given the seriousness ac-
corded to Section 375, especially in recent
years, acrimereportedasrapemustbereg-
istered immediately. The risk-averse ten-
dencyofthepoliceincasesofsexualoffences
often leads to arrest and filing of
chargesheetsdespitepatchyevidence, leav-
ing it to the courts to grant bail and, subse-
quently,toacquittheaccused, ifdeemedin-
nocent. Suchoverkill in casesof consensual
relationships has led to the law being used
asaninstrumentofarm-twisting,blackmail,
extortion and disproportionate revenge. It
causes immenseharassment, includingim-
prisonment,thefinancialburdenofseeking
bailandgettingthroughlong-windedtrials,
tomenwhohadnocriminal tendenciesper
se. It also results in an undue burdening of

the criminal justice system. There is an ur-
gent need to institute a system of detailed
preliminaryenquiryforsuchcomplaintsbe-
fore registering an FIR, as prescribed by the
Lalita Kumari v/s State of UP judgment, for
instance, togaugetheveracityof theallega-
tions. This would help protect the genuine
victimswhile curbing the abundant abuse
of the law.
To link the legitimacy of sexual inter-

course between consenting adults to their
futuremarriagemayhaveoutliveditsutility
inthewakeof thegrowingsexual liberation
of young Indians. To sustain an interpreta-
tionof the lawthat seeks toprotectunmar-
riedadultwomenfrombeing“hoodwinked”
intosexualintercoursealsoappearspatently
paternalistic, as if they are incapable of as-
sessingthesignificanceof theact,andofun-
derstandingtheriskthatarelationshipmay
not reach the intended fruition. A law that
allowsonlywomentorevisit theirpastcon-
sensual sexual choices, and subsequently
criminalises thesame, isalsoparadoxical to
women’s sexual liberation and empower-
ment,which comeswith both the freedom
and the responsibility to own up to their
choicesanddesires.

Thewriter isan IPSofficer.Viewsexpressed
arepersonal

The case of consent

Getting Nutrition Wrong
UsingtheFAO’s foodbalancesheetscouldenable theGlobalHunger Indexto ironout itsdeficiencies,

make itmorerepresentative for India

Vrinda Shukla

LawneedstobeinsyncwithgrowingsexualliberationofyoungIndians

KhargewoninternalpartycontestbutTharoor,
too, isawinner.Congressis ledbyKharge,

provokedbyTharoor

PeterRonald
deSouza

CR Sasikumar

FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

byAshokGulati

NEONATAL (NMR), INFANT (IMR) ANDUNDER-5MORTALITY
RATE (U5MR) (PER 1,000 LIVEBIRTHS) IN INDIA

Source:WorldBank, 2021
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THESUPREMECourt has agreed
to examine a PIL challenging
changesmadetotherighttofree-
domofspeechandexpressionby
the first amendment to the
Constitutionin1951,withthepe-
titioner contending that the
amendment damages the basic
structuredoctrine.
A bench presided by Justice

SanjivKhanna,whichtookupthe
pleaearlierthismonth,saidthere
isa“legalissue”,whicharises“for
consideration”, and sought the
Centre's views. “As legal issue
arises forconsideration, itwillbe
open to the petitioner,who ap-
pears in-person, and learned
counselfortherespondentstofile
written synopsis, not exceeding
fivepages,alongwithreliedupon
judgments,”thebench,alsocom-
prising Justice J KMaheshwari,
saidinitsOctober17order.
In his plea, the petitioner,

Senior Advocate K
Radhakrishnan,saidSection3(1)
ofthe1951AmendingActsubsti-
tutedoriginalClause(2)ofArticle
19–dealingwith reasonable re-
strictions on the freedom of
speech and expression guaran-
teedunderArticle19(1)(a)–with
anewClause(2),whichcontained
“twoobjectionableinsertions”al-
lowingrestrictionsalso“inthein-
terestofpublicorder”and“inre-
lationtoincitementtoanoffence”.
ThenewClause (2) also omitted
the expression “tends to over-
throw the State” as appearing in
theoriginalClause(2).
Section3(2)of theamending

Act effectedvalidationof certain
laws even if they took away or
abridged right to freedom of
speechandexpression, thepeti-
tionersaid.Thepetitioncontended
that these two insertionsprotect
Sections 124A (sedition), 153A
(promotingenmitybetweendif-
ferentgroupsongroundsof reli-
gion,race,placeofbirth,residence,
language, etc., bywords, either

spokenorwritten, or by signsor
byvisiblerepresentationsorother-
wiseanddoingactsprejudicialto
maintenance of harmony, 295A
(deliberateandmaliciousacts,in-
tended tooutrage religious feel-
ingsofanyclassbyinsultingitsre-
ligionorreligiousbeliefs)and505
oftheIPC“fromtheviceofuncon-
stitutionality”.“Thetwoquestion-
ableexpressions insertedunduly
abridgethefundamentalrightun-
derArticle19 (1)(a),” thepetition
said. This undue abridgement
“doesnotadvanceorsubserveany
constitutional objectives” but
“damages, inter alia democracy
and republicanism and su-
premacyofConstitution”,itadded.
Theamendmentalsoneglects

nationalsecuritybydroppingthe
expression‘tendstooverthrowthe
State’, Radhakrishnan said. “The
glaringomissionoftheexpression
raisesgraveconcerninthecontext
of the dangers posed to secular
democraticrepublicbyradicalism,
terrorism and religious funda-
mentalism,”headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER30

AYODHYAPOLICEhaveregistered
anFIRafteravideoofaschoolgirl
beingslappedbyayouthwentvi-
ral on socialmedia. The FIR has
been filed forassault 'withan in-
tenttooutragemodesty',andun-
dertheprovisionsofPOCSOAct.
A 19-year-old has been ar-

restedandajuvenilehasbeende-
tained.Themainaccused,whois
seeninthevideoslappingthegirl,
is,however,at large. Inthevideo
ofthepurpotedincident,ayouthis
seenstoppingagirl inschooluni-
form from riding a bicycle and
slappinghermultipletimes.
“Themain accused,who as-

saultedthegirl,isabsconding.We

will arrest him soon. The other
two accused were involved in
planning the assault andwere
presentatthespot.Alltheaccused
belong to the samevillageas the
girl,” Ayodhya Additional SP
(Rural)AtulKumarSonkarsaid.
SHO of the police station

wheretheFIRhasbeenregistered
saidthecasewasfiledafter acom-
plaintfromthegirl'sfamily.“When
weaskedheriftherewasareason
behindtheincident,shecouldnot
tellus,”theSHOsaid.
TheFIRhasbeenlodgedunder

IPCsections323(voluntarilycaus-
inghurt),354(assaultorcriminal
forcetowomanwithintenttoout-
ragehermodesty), 342 (mischief
bycausinginundationorobstruc-
tion topublic drainage attended
withdamage)andPOCSOAct.

Bengaluru:Karnatakapolicehave
arrestedthreepersons, including
a21-year-oldwomananda seer,
inconnectionwiththesuicideof
Kanchugal Bandemutt seer
BasavalingeshwaraSwamy.
RamanagaraSPSantoshBabu

Sunday said that
Basavalingeshwara was being
blackmailedbyKannurmuttseer
Mruthyunjaya Swamy and
Mahadevaiah, a retired teacher.
Thethirdaccusedis engineering
studentNeelambike,whowasal-
legedly close to
Basavalingeshwara.
Basavalingeshwarawasfound

hanging in his roomonOctober
24inthemutt.Basavalingeshwara
andMruthyunjayawere cousins
beforetheybecameseers.“There
were a lot of land litigations be-
tweentheMuttswhichledtoalot
ofdifferences,”Babufurthersaid.
Babu added that the plan to

take revenge started in February
and it is suspected that three
videosweremade to harass the
former. "Weare yet to ascertain
whether the seer was honey-
trapped."headded.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER30

KARNATAKA CHIEF Minister
BasavarajBommaionSundayde-
niedallegationsthathisofficehad
attempted tobribe journalists of
variousmedia organisations by
sendingthemRs1lakhincashas
giftsduringDiwali.
Speakingtoreporters,Bommai

saidhehadnotinstructedanyone
to offer cash gifts to journalists.
“Thisisaresultof Congresstoolkit.
Theyareattemptingtomanufac-
ture lies,” he said, responding to
questions regarding a series of
postsonTwitterbytheOpposition
Congressabouttheissue.
TheChiefMinisteralsoalleged

thattheCongresshadsentgiftsto
several people when it was in
power. “They (Congress) don't
haveanymoralauthoritytospeak
abouttheissue,”Bommaisaid.
Onacomplaint filedwith the

Lokayuktaabout the incident, he

saidthatitwouldbeinvestigated.
“Itisnotrighttoinferthatalljour-
nalists tookthesegifts. Let the in-
vestigationbecompleted,”hesaid.
TheBommaiadministrationis

underfirefromOppositionparties
in the state after it emerged that
wadsof cashwereallegedlykept
insideboxesof sweets thatwere
distributed from the Chief
Minister'sOfficeon theoccasion
ofDiwali.
TheCongresshasdemanded

the registration of a corruption
caseaswell as the resignationof
theChiefMinisterandstateHome
MinisterAragaJnanendra.
Addressingapressconference

on Sunday, the Congress's
Siddaramaiah, the Leader of the
Opposition in the Karnataka
Assembly, saidBommai “hadno
moralrighttocontinueasCM”.
“A criminal case should be

filed against him (Bommai). The
CM and the home minister
should resign immediately,”
Siddaramaiahsaid.

SC agrees to hear plea against
first amendment to Constitution

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THECITIZENSHIP(Amendment)
Act,2019isa“narrowlytailored”
pieceof legislationthatdoesnot
affecttheexistingregimeforob-
taining Indian citizenship, and
legal migration, on the basis of
valid documents and visa, con-
tinuestobepermissiblefromall
countries, the Union govern-
menttoldtheSupremeCourton
Sunday.
Thesesubmissionswerepart

of an affidavit filed by the gov-
ernmentinresponsetopetitions
bytheAllAssamStudentsUnion
(AASU) and others challenging
thevalidityof theCAA.
Urgingthetopcourttodismiss

thepleas,thegovernmentsaidin
itsaffidavitthattheAct“doesnot
inanywayencourage illegalmi-
gration intoAssam” and termed

itan“unfounded...apprehension”.
“It is submitted that the ex-

isting regime for obtaining citi-
zenshipof Indiabyforeignersof
anycountryisuntouchedbythe
CAAand remains the same. It is
submitted that the legalmigra-
tion, on the basis of valid docu-
ments and visa, continues to be
permissiblefromallcountriesof
the world including from the
three specified countries”, the
governmentsaid.
TheSupremeCourt issched-

uled to take up the petitions
Monday.
Explaining its stand, thegov-

ernmentsaidthatArticle6ofthe
Constitutiondeems allmigrants
inIndiafromPakistan(including
present-dayBangladesh) as citi-
zens of India if such persons or
their parents or grandparents
were born in undivided India or
such persons hadmigrated into
India before 19th July, 1948. If

suchpersonshadmigratedafter
thisdateandgotregisteredbefore
acompetentofficerandhadbeen
resident in India for at least six
monthsbefore thedateof regis-
tration, then such personswere
alsodeemedtobeIndiancitizens.
“ItisthusobviousthatArticle

6 deemed a special class of mi-
grants post-partition [which
clearly took place on religious
lines and resulted in large scale
migration on religious lines] as
citizensof Indiaduetotheirvery
special circumstances”.
The Centre submitted that

CAA“isabenignpieceof legisla-
tionwhichseekstoprovideare-
laxation, in the nature of an
amnesty, to specific communi-
ties fromthespecifiedcountries
with a clear cut-off date… the
CAA is a specific amendment
which seeks to tackle a specific
problemprevalent in the speci-
fied countries (Pakistan,

AfghanistanandBangladesh)i.e.
persecutiononthegroundofre-
ligioninlightoftheundisputable
theocraticconstitutionalposition
in the specified countries, the
systematic functioning of such
Statesandtheperceptionof fear
thatmay be prevalent amongst
minoritiesasperthedefactosit-
uation inthesaidcountries.”
Thegovernmentsaidthat the

CAAdoesnotseektorecogniseor
provide answers to any kind of
persecution thatmaybe taking
placeacrosstheworld.“Inthatre-
gard,theCAAisanarrowlytailored
legislationseekingtoaddress the
specific problemwhichawaited
India’s attention for a solution
sinceseveraldecades,”itsaid.
The government also said

that the constitutionality of
CAA should be tested within
that legislative domain and
cannot be conflated to extend
beyond that object.

CAAdoesn’t affect citizenship
regime,Centre tells topcourt

UP girl slapped by boy: FIR
lodged, juvenile among 2 held

Bommai denies sending
cash to journalists,
blames Cong ‘toolkit’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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GUJARAT CHIEF Minister
BhupendraPatelcancelledallhis
remaining programmes for the
dayandrushedtoMorbifollow-
ing the Jhulto Pool (shaking
bridge) collapse that left more
than60deadSundayevening.In
addition, at least two pro-
grammes of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, who is in
Gujaratonathree-daytour,were
also deferred or cancelled fol-
lowing themishap.
ThePMwasscheduledtovir-

tually address thepage commit-
teemembersofGujaratBJPfrom
MahatmaMandirinGandhinagar
on the occasion of Diwali on
November 1. However, a party
statement stated that the pro-
gramme--whichwastobeheldat
all182assemblyconstituenciesof
thestate--hasbeenpostponed.
The PMwas to hold a road-

show in Ahmedabad before in-
augurating some Indian
Railways projects Monday. A
partyreleasesaidtheroadshow
has been cancelled andPMwill
onlyattendthefunctiontoinau-
gurate theprojects.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEWIREnewsportalhas fileda
complaint with the Economic
OffencesWing of Delhi Police
against its researcher, Devesh
Kumar,seniorpoliceofficerssaid
onSunday.
Thiscomesadayafterthepo-

licelodgedanFIRagainstthepor-
tal,itsfounderandeditorsincon-
nectionwithitsreportthatBJPIT
cell headAmitMalviya used his
special privileges at tech giant
Meta to takedownover 700 so-
cialmediaposts. Thereportwas
later retracted.

“Thecomplainthasbeenfiled
againstKumarforallegedfabrica-
tion of documents and forgery.
This is in connectionwith all the
Metastoriesthatwerepublished
thismonth,”saidapoliceofficer.
Thepolice said theyare look-

ingintothecomplaint.AnFIRhas
notbeenregisteredyet.
According to the complaint

filedbyTheWire,Kumarwashired
oncontractbasislastyear.Itclaims
thatafterTheWire,onOctober6,
2022,publishedastoryaboutan
abrupt takedown of a post on
Instagram, “DeveshKumar,who
hadnothingtodowiththatstory,
gotintouchwithourreporter…”
Thecomplainantsaidtheirre-

view revealed that the informa-
tion – emails and videos – pro-
videdbyKumarwere“fabricated”.
Kumar did not reply to calls

andmessages from The Indian
Express forhisversion.
InOctober, TheWire claimed

Meta had given certain special
privileges toMalviya. Theportal
claimed that its reports were
basedonadocument “sourced”
fromanallegedMetainsider.This
wasdeniedbyMeta,whichcalled
thedocumentfake.Followingthis,
TheWirepublishedaseriesofar-
ticlesdefendingthereport,citing
whatitcalled“internalemails”of
Meta,whichhave all turnedout
tobefake.

FAKEDOCUMENTSSTORY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUDHIANA,OCTOBER30

SLAIN SINGER and Congress
leader Shubhdeep Singh alias
Sidhu Moosewala's father
Balkaur Singh Sunday said that
hewill “leave the country if jus-
ticewasnotdeliveredinhisson's
murdercase.”
“Imight goand start living in

Bangladesh if needbe, but Iwill
leave this country ifwedon't get
justice..,” said Singh, while ad-
dressing themedia at his resi-
denceinMansa.
Hesaidthat ifpoliceandgov-

ernmentswilltrytoprovehisson
as a gangster or his involvement
inanygangwar,thenhewillwith-
drawMoosewala'smurderFIRon
November25andleavethecoun-
try.“TillthenIwillwait..andseeif
they deliver justice inmy son's
gruesomemurderornot,”hesaid.
Demandingathoroughprobe

intotheroleofthepolicemenwho
investigatedMoosewala'smurder
case, Singh said, “Whynoprobe
intotheroleofothercops?Pritpal
Singhwas the onewhowas the
maininvestigatorinourcase...he
must have spared and helped
many other accused.. wewant
proper probe.” adding that gov-
ernmentsandinvestigationagen-
ciesneedtorevealnamesofthose
whogotMoosewalakilled.
“Don't ever think that we

will forget Sidhu or close the
casefilethinkingthatitwasare-
sult of gang war..,” said visibly
angry father, adding: “My son
hasbeenmurderedwithawell-
plannedconspiracy....”

SCTOHEAR PLEASAGAINSTACTTODAY

BalkaurSingh

Unhappy with
murder probe,
Moosewala’s
father threatens
to leave India

Govt printed 10,000
electoral bonds of
Rs 1 cr each recently,
show RTI replies
DAMININATH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEUNIONgovernmentprinted
10,000electoralbondsworthRs
1croreeachsometimebetween
August1andOctober29,accord-
ing to two Right to Information
replies from State Bank of India
(SBI)onthosedates.
Themost recent tranche of

electoral bonds went on sale
fromOctober1toOctober10, in
the run-up to the Himachal
PradeshandGujaratelections.
Thelasttimethegovernment

printed electoral bonds was in
2019,whenbondsworth
Rs11,400croreindifferentde-

nominationswereprintedat the
IndiaSecurityPressinNashik,ac-
cordingtotheOctober29replyby
SBItoRTIactivistKanhaiyaKumar.
SBI,theonlybankauthorised

by the government to sell elec-
toralbonds, said in thesamere-
ply that 10,000 electoral bonds
worthRs1crorewereprintedin
the calendar year 2022. In reply
toKumar’searlierRTIquerywith
the same question, SBI had on
August1provideddetailsof the
printing of electoral bonds in
2018 and 2019 as the only in-
stancesof thesame.
Askedwhethertheexpendi-

ture incurred on printing of the
electoralbondswasbornebythe
exchequer or the purchaser of
thebond,SBIinitsOctober29re-
plystated:“Thestationaryisac-
quiredfromGoI[Governmentof
India] by SBI for Sale at its
AuthorisedBranches (sic).”
CitingdataprovidedbySBIin

its recent reply, Kumar said the
governmenthadprinted10,000
of the new Rs 1 crore-denomi-
nation electoral bonds even
when 5,068 of the bonds with
thesamedenominationwerely-

ing unsold after the sale of a
tranche in July. Since thestartof
theschemein2018, thegovern-
ment has printed 24,650 Rs 1
crore-denomination bonds so
far, selling10,108of them.
According to SBI’s RTI reply,

about94percentof thevalueof
total electoral bonds sold so far
have been in the form of bonds
of Rs1croredenomination.
In the run-up to the Uttar

Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Punjab,
GoaandManipurelectionsearlier
this year, SBI had sold electoral
bonds worth Rs 1,213 crore in
January.Most of thesebonds (Rs
784 crore)were cashed in at the
SBI’sNewDelhibranch,wherena-
tionalpartieshavetheiraccounts.
OnAugust 19, India Security

PresssaidinitsreplytoRTIactivist
Commodore Lokesh Batra (re-
tired) that the government had
spent Rs 1.85 crore on theprint-
ing of electoral bonds so far. The
numberofelectoralbondsprinted
till then—6,64,250—didnot in-
cludetherecentlyprinted10,000
Rs 1-crore denomination bonds
asmentionedinSBI’sRTIreply.

OVERTHEyears,poll
bondsof Rs1crorede-
nomination, thehighest
denominationavailable
in thescheme,havebeen
themostpopular choice
for corporatesand indi-
viduals. Theschemealso
includesbondswithde-
nominationsof Rs1,000,
Rs10,000,Rs1 lakhand
Rs10 lakh.These,how-
ever, find fewtakers.

Mostpopular
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MORBIBRIDGECOLLAPSE:ATLEAST60KILLED

PM, CM cancel,
defer events

RescueoperationunderwayafteranoldsuspensionbridgeovertheMachchhurivercollapsedinMorbidistrictonSunday.PTI

The Wire files complaint with
police against its researcher

Lingayat seer
suicide: 3 held
for blackmail

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

PRESIDENTDROUPADIMurmu
and PrimeMinister Narendra
ModionSundayexpressedgrief
after a bridge collapsed in
Gujarat’sMorbi city on Sunday,
claimingat least60 lives.
Prime Minister Modi an-

nouncedanexgratiaofRs2lakh
for the families of each of those
whodied in the incident, hisof-
fice said. Expressing sadness,
Modi, inatweetsaidhehasspo-
ken to Gujarat Chief Minister
Bhupendra Patel and officials.
“Reliefandrescueoperationsare
going on in full swing and all
necessary assistance is being
provided,” thePMsaid.
PresidentMurmu,inatweet,

said, “The tragedy in Morbi,
Gujarathas leftmeworried.My
thoughts and prayers are with
theaffectedpeople.”
DelhiChiefMinisterandAAP

leaderArvindKejriwal tweeted,
“Very sad news coming from
Gujarat. Many people are re-
ported to have fallen into the

river after a bridge collapsed in
Morbi. I pray to god for every-
body’s lifeandwell-being.”
Union HomeMinister Amit

Shah in a tweet saidhehas spo-
ken to Gujarat HomeMinister
HarshSanghviandotherofficials.
“Localadministrationisfullyen-
gagedinreliefwork,NDRFisalso
reaching the spot soon. The ad-
ministrationhasbeendirectedto
provideimmediatetreatmentto
the injured,”Shahsaid.
Chief Minister Bhupendra

PatelannouncedRs4lakhtothe
family of each deceased and Rs
50,000 to the injured.

Congress president
Mallikarjun Kharge tweeted,
“Deeply saddened by the
tragedy that has struck uswith
the collapse of the suspension
bridge inMorbi, Gujarat.... I ap-
pealtothe@INCGujaratworkers
to extend every possible assis-
tance in rescuework & helping
thewounded....”
In a tweet, Congress MP

RahulGandhisaid:“Iextendmy
deepest condolences to all the
bereaved families in such diffi-
cult times. He also appealed to
partyworkers toextendallpos-
sibleassistance to the injured.”

Govt announces relief; Cong asks
its workers to join rescue efforts

ChiefMinisterBhupendraPatelat thesiteSundaynight. PTI

KARNATAKA

Studentdies
whileplaying
BhagatSingh
Bengaluru:A12-year-old
boy accidentally hanged
himself while practising
theroleoffreedomfighter
BhagatSinghtoperformit
onKannadaRajyotsava in
November, his family and
the police said. Sujay
Gowda, a studentof Class
7,wasathome,practising
the role,whenhedied. A
resident of Chitradurga
town,hisparentsranatea
shop in the town.
According toChitradurga
extensionpolice,Sujayhad
worn amonkey cap and
put a saree to the fan and
aroundhisneck.His fam-
ilysaidhewassupposedto
recite somedialoguesbe-
forethehangingsceneand
thathemighthavelostbal-
ance while he doing it.
Policesaidtheyarefurther
probingthecase. ENS

ODISHA

Bridgebuilt in
1952collapses
Bhawanipatna: Two cars
got stuck as a pre-
Independencebridgecol-
lapsed in Odisha's
Kalahandi district on
Sundayafternoon,anoffi-
cer said. Firefighters and
policerescuedthepersons
whowere trapped in the
cars. The incident hap-
pened near Bhagirathi
Park at Bhawanipatna
around3pm. Thebridge,
which connects
BhawanipatnatoThuamul
RampurandKashipur,was
built in 1925by the engi-
neeringdepartmentofthe
erstwhileprincelystateof
Kalahandi. PWDsuperin-
tendingengineerAjitBabu
said a 40-metre-long
bridgewillbeconstructed
atthespot,hesaid. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Fivekilledin
buildingcollapse
Mumbai: Fivemenwere
killedaftertheroofofadi-
lapidated two storied
building collapsed in
Amravati city on Sunday.
Theownerofashoponthe
ground floor, where the
five deceasedmenwere
present, hasbeenbooked
for causing death due to
negligence for employing
themdespiteknowingthe
structurewasdeclareddi-
lapidatedandanoticewas
served tovacate it back in
2020. The fivemenwho
died were said to be
labourers. ENS

HIMACHALPRADESH

Russianwoman
heldwithcharas
Mandi:ARussianwoman
was arrested with over
twokilogramcharasfrom
a bus in Himachal
Pradesh'sMandi district
on Sunday, police said.
According to Mandi
Superintendent of Police
Shalini Agnihotri, during
checking 2.412Kg charas
was recovered fromOlga
Brashkova(49),residentof
Moscow,Russia.Thepolice
hasregisteredacaseunder
theNDPSAct. PTI
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BRAND INDIA
SRI LANKA'SHighCommissioner to IndiaMilindaMoragoda
hasditchedfancyimportedcarsandgoneforMarutiSuzuki’s
newestoffering, theGrandVitara.RCBhargava,Chairmanof
Maruti Suzuki India Limited, on Sunday handed over the
Intelligent Electric Hybrid variant of the GrandVitara to the
High Commissioner at theHigh Commission of Sri Lanka in
NewDelhi.MoragodaissaidtobeaMaruti fanandhadintro-
duced the Indiancarbrand tohis country’smarketwayback
in 1986. He is said to be in lovewith Indian cars and earlier
ownedHindustanAmbassadorandMarutiSuzukiGypsy.

THE DAKOTA
LASTWEEK, when the Indian Army celebrated the 76th
InfantryDayinSrinagar,thevintageDakota,whichhadtaken
soldierstoSrinagarin1947,alsoflewalongwithotherfighter
aircraft. Itwas for the first timeafter the80-year-oldDakota
was obtained from scrap in 2011 – and rechristened
'Parashurama'–thatitflewtoSrinagar.TheDakota,initsnew
avatar, also has a political connection. Itwas refurbished by
Unionminister Rajeev Chandrasekhar as a tribute to his fa-
ther Retired Air CommodoreMKChandrasekhar. It was on
October 27, 1947,when infantrymen from the IndianArmy
becamethefirsttroopstolandatSrinagarairporttopushout
invaders fromtheoutskirtsof Srinagar.

ANOTHER STINT
DAYSAFTERthesuccessful completionof the Interpol confer-
enceinDelhi,CBISpecialDirectorPraveenSinhahasbeengiven
anextensionof sixmonthsof tenure.Sinha,whois India’sdel-
egatetotheInterpol,wasinstrumentalinorganisingtheInterpol
conference and coordinatingwith representatives from195
countries.A1988-batchIPSofficerofGujaratcadre,Sinhawas
appointedas InterimDirectorof theCBI in June2021,after the
tenureofthenCBIchiefRishiKumarShuklacametoanend.He
was,however,notmadeafull-timeDirectorandwasreplaced
bySubodhKumarJaiswal. InNovemberthatyear, fivemonths
aheadof his superannuation, hewaselectedas Interpol dele-
gate. Theappointmentwas seenas a compensation for Sinha
losingoutontheDirector’spost.Asecondstintinthejobisnow
beingseenasarewardforhiswork.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THE20THparty congress of the
Communist Party of China has
confirmed Xi Jinping as the
General Secretary of the
CommunistPartyofChina(CCP)
for a third five-year term.
President Xi’s confirmation as
China’s supreme leader for a
third term is awidely expected
breakwith precedent since no
leader of China since Mao
Zedong’sdeathin1976hasruled
formore thantwoterms.
What does that mean for

China — its politics, economy,
militaryanditspeople?What is
its impactonglobalpolitics, ata
time when geopolitics is in a
stateoffluxandglobalnormsare
beingdisrupted?
What does that mean for

India, which shares a long and
contestedborderwithChina?
What does that mean for

India’s neighbourhood, which

hasbecomeaplaceforcontesta-
tion for both New Delhi and
Beijing?
Tomake sense of these de-

velopments and much more,
Vijay Gokhalewill be the guest

at the Explained. Live session of
The IndianExpressonMonday.
Gokhale, who has served as

India’sambassadortoChina,re-
tired as Foreign Secretary in
2020. During his 39-year diplo-
matic career, he hasworked on
Chinaforthemajorpartofhisca-
reer either through diplomatic
assignments in the country or
looking after the bilateral rela-
tionship from the Ministry of
ExternalAffairs’headquartersin
NewDelhi.
After his retirement,

Gokhale has authored three
books,TheLongGame:Howthe
Chinese Negotiate with India,
Tiananmen Square: TheMaking
of a Protest and most recently,
After Tiananmen: the Rise
of China.
Gokhalewillbe inconversa-

tion with Shubhajit Roy,
Associate Editor of The Indian
Express.

TOREGISTER,SMS-IEEXP
<SPACE>PD<SPACE>YOUR
NAMEANDEMAILIDTO56161

Former foreign secy Vijay Gokhale
is guest at Explained event today

VijayGokhale
hasservedas
India’senvoy
toChina

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER30

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModionSundayaskednewen-
trantstotheUnionTerritoryad-
ministration to make trans-
parency their utmost priority,
saying that the people of
Jammu and Kashmir have al-
ways laid emphasis on trans-
parency andappreciated it.
Addressing through virtual

mode the rozgar melas being
heldat20placesacross Jammu
and Kashmir wherein 3,000
youth were handed over ap-
pointment letters, he said,
“Jammu Kashmir ke logo ne
hamesha transparency par bal
diya hai, transparency to saraha
hai. Aaj jo noujwan sarkari se-
waon mein aa rahe hein, unhey
transparencykoapniprathmikta
banana hai (Those youth who
are today joining the govern-
ment service have to make
transparency their priority).”
Pointing out thatwhenever

he met people of Jammu and
Kashmir, he always felt their
pain about corruption preva-
lent in the system, the Prime

Ministersaidthat they(people)
hate corruption and are fed up
with it. He appreciated
Lieutenant Governor Manoj
Sinhaandhis teamforworking
hard to rootoutcorruptionand
asked the new appointees that
“it is their responsibility togive
fillip tothehonesteffortsof the
LG’s administration to ensure
transparency”.
“I believe that those youth

who are getting appointment
letters todaywill fulfil thisnew
responsibility with dedication
andvigour,” he said.
ThePrimeMinisterdescribed

the current decade of the 21st

century as themost important
one inthehistoryof Jammuand
Kashmir,sayingthatitistimefor
leavingbehindtheoldchallenges
and taking up full advantage of
new possibilities. “The Rozgar
Mela in Jammu and Kashmir is
also very special in away as it is
our youthwhowillwrite a new
story of development’’ in the
Union Territory, he underlined,
expressinghappinessthatyouth
in large numberswere coming
forward for participating in the
developmentofJammuKashmir
anditspeople.
He said that for carrying for-

warddevelopmentatafastpace
in the transparent and sensitive
system,thepeoplehavetowork
witha“newapproachandanew
thinking”. Pointing out that the
new appointeeswill get oppor-
tunities to serve in various de-
partmentsinPWD,Health,Food
and Civil Supplies, Animal
Husbandry, Jal Shakti and
Education and Culture, he said
that preparations are in full
swingtohandoutmorethan700
appointmentlettersinotherde-
partments inthecomingdays.

FULLREPORTON
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
said Sunday that ISRO's recent
successfulmissionof placing36
satellitesinorbithasopenednew
doors of opportunities for India
andhelpeditemergeasa“strong
player”intheglobalcommercial
spacemarket.
Addressing his monthly

'MannKi Baat' radio broadcast,
the PrimeMinister said India is
doingwondersinspaceaswellas
thesolarsectors, addingthat the
wholeworldissurprisedtoseeits
achievements intheseareas.
On October 23, ISRO suc-

cessfully injected36broadband
satellites of a UK-based cus-
tomer intopreciseorbits.Modi
said, “With this launch, India
has emergedas a strongplayer
in the global commercialmar-
ket.Withthis,newdoorsof op-

portunities have also opened
up for India.”
He termed it as a “special

Diwali gift from our youth” to
the country. It will strengthen
digital connectivity across
India, including in theremotest
areas, he said.
“I also remember those old

days, when India was denied
Cryogenic Rocket Technology.
But the scientists of India not
only developed indigenous
technology, but todaywith the
help of it, dozens of satellites
are being sent to space simul-
taneously,” said the Prime
Minister.
Modi said IN-SPACe, which

was announced in June 2020,
was going tomake amajor dif-
ference in this sector. IN-SPACe
is an autonomous and single
window nodal agency under
theDepartmentofSpace,which
facilitates the usage of ISRO fa-
cilities byprivate entities.

India doing wonders
in solar, space sectors:
Modi in Mann ki Baat

Maketransparencyyourutmostpriority:
PMtonewJ&Kappointeesat rozgarmela

PMNarendraModi
addresses therozgarmelas
viavideoconferencing. PTI

Cracks in Kerala
BJP back in the
open as state
party V-P airs
disappointment

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEINTERNALdifferencesinthe
Keralaunitof theBJPseemtobe
intensifying, with state party
vice-presidentSobhaSurendran
publicly expressing her disap-
pointment regardingher exclu-
sionfromthestatecorecommit-
teeof theBJP.
SurendraniscurrentlyinNew

Delhi where she is set tomeet
NationalCommissionforWomen
(NCW) chairperson Rekha
Sharma to seek action against
KeralaCPI(M)leadersonthebasis
of allegations levelled by gold
smugglingcaseaccusedSwapna
Suresh.Thevisitcomesamidcrit-
icismthattheKeralaBJPunithad
failedtocornertherulingCPI(M)

over the gold
smuggling
case.
In Delhi,

Surendrandid
not hide her
unhappiness
aboutthestate
BJP’s decision
to not include
her in the core
committee.

“As far as I am concerned, I
havebeenworkingwith theBJP
since 1995 in different roles. I
haveworkedasaBJPleadereven
in the areas considered as
Communistbastions,longbefore
the party became influential in
Kerala’spoliticalscene,”shesaid.
“There is a core committee

for the BJP in the hearts of peo-
pleinKerala,andIamsureIhave
amembership there,” she told
The IndianExpress.
On the allegations raisedby

Swapna Suresh that some
CPI(M) leadershadsought sex-
ual favours fromher,Surendran
said she would take up the is-
suewiththeNCWchairperson.
“TheCPI(M)leadershipistry-

ingtodivertattentionfromtheis-
sue by locking horns with
GovernorArifMohammadKhan.
TheallegationsraisedbySwapna
are serious. As awoman leader, I
have a responsibility to see that
action is takenagainst them.The
KeralaCPI(M)leadershipandthe
ChiefMinister (PinarayiVijayan)
are silent on it,” she said.
Surendransaidshehadwrittento
theNCWearlierabouttheissue.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Another project lost,
says Maharashtra Opp
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

THREEDAYSafterOppositionpar-
tiesattackedtheShinde-Fadnavis
governmentfor“lettingtheTata-
Airbus aircraft manufacturing
projectgotoGujarat’,leadersfrom
theShivSena, Congress andNCP
onSundayallegedanother proj-
ectofFrenchaircraftengineman-
ufacturer Safran has gone to
Hyderabadfromthestate.
WhileOppositionpartieshave

allegedthataftertheformationof
theShinde-Fadnavisgovernment
in the state, four projects —
VedantaFoxconn,bulkdrugpark,
Tata-Airbus and now Safran—
havegoneoutofthestate.Therul-
ingparties, however, claimedall
these projects went out of the
state during the Uddhav
Thackeray-ledMVAgovernment
and itwas spreading falsenarra-

tivetodefametheShindegovern-
mentandthestate.
“Twocrucialsectorshavelost

faithin'khokesarkar'(Shinde-BJP
government)—industryandagri-
culture.Investorshavelostfaithin
politicalstabilityandfarmershave
lost faith in government support
in times of climate crisis.
Monstrous ambition+ complete
collapse in administration=
Maharashtra’sloss,”MLAAaditya
Thackeraysaidinatweet.
Congress spokespersonAtul

LondheclaimedtheFrenchcom-
pany, which had shortlisted
MihannearNagpurasoneof its
locations for its project, has
shifted it toHyderabad. “Shinde
should realise this is an indus-
trial state and if projects like
thesekeepgoingoutof thestate,
then Maharashtra will be
stampedasanunfavourabledes-
tination for industries and in-
vestors,”hesaid.

Gujarat: Patidar leaders
Katheriya, Malaviya
join AAP in Bhavnagar
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER30

TWOPROMINENTleadersof the
Patidar AnamatAndolan Samiti
(PAAS) that spearheaded
thePatidarquota agita-
tion in the state —
Alpesh Katheriya and
Dharmik Malaviya —
joinedAAP in thepres-
ence of party convener
andDelhiChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal and
Punjab Chief Minister
Bhagwant Mann in
GariadharofBhavnagar
districtSunday.
BothKatheriya andMalaviya

are conveners of PAAS.Malaviya
isalso thepresidentof Suratunit
ofKhodaldhamTrust,theinfluen-
tialPatidaroutfit inthestate.

AnumberofCongressleaders
andworkers also joined theAAP
inGariadhar. They are: leader of
opposition inGariadharmunici-
pality Himmat Mania and six
other Congress corporators —

RameshPadiadar,Manisha
Roy,AluKantaria,Samim
Kasmani, HiraKanmani
andAshokBharodia.
Katheriya said,

“Today,sevenyearshave
gonebysincethePatidar
Anamat Andolan... and
wedecided to enter the
political arena. If there
canbeanypoliticalstage
fornationbuilding... it is

the AamAadmi Party. The fight
for society, self-respect, nation,
education, health, honesty, cor-
ruption-freeGujarat,andforad-
ministration... we all have to
comeforward.”

Only defending
law laid by SC:
Kerala Governor
on VC row
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

KERALA GOVERNOR Arif
MohammedKhanonSundayde-
fended his action against Vice
Chancellorsof11universities,say-
ing hewas only performing his
dutytodefendthelawwhichwas
laiddownbytheSupremeCourt.
Khansaidtherewasno“other

intention”or“controversy”behind
thesteps takenbyhimashewas
only implementing the law laid
downbytheapexcourtandadded
thathehas “no time to spendon
pettyfights”.
The top court onOctober 21

hadquashed theappointmentof
the VC of APJ Abdul Kalam
TechnologicalUniversity saying
that as per theUGC, the search
committee constituted by the
state shouldhave recommended
apanelofnotlessthanthreesuit-
ablepeopleamongeminentpeo-
ple inthefieldofengineeringsci-
encetothechancellorbut,instead
it sentonlyonename.Khansaid
that besides this, the court also
ruledthataccordingtoUGCnorms
onVCappointments,thesearchor
selection committee shouldnot
haveanon-academicmember.
“TheSupremeCourtwasnot

hearingamatteronqualifications
ofaVC.Theyhavenotcommented
on that. Theyhave said that the
processwhichhasbeenfollowed
forappointingVCswasrepugnant
totheregulationsof theUGC,”he
said.“Thejudgmentdoesnotdeal
with just oneVC. Theyhave laid
downthelaw.Iconsideritmyduty
todefendandimplement it if it is
inmy jurisdiction. Therefore, for
me there isnocontroversy. I had
noother intention. I amtrying to
domydutyasIamobligedtodo.I
donothavetimetospendonpetty
fights,”hesaid.

Parody pages to hashtag battles, parties
step up social media game in Himachal
AMILBHATNAGAR&
DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
SHIMLA, LUDHIANA,OCT30

CATCHYSLOGANS,targetedpro-
grammes, and innovative out-
reach campaigns have become
the rage on social media ahead
of the November 12 Himachal
Pradesh Assembly elections,
with the Congress and the BJP
pullingoutall thestops for their
onlinecampaigns.
“Joiyamamasundanahi(Joiya

uncledoesn't listen)”isthelatest
of the socialmedia slogans that
the Congress is using to target
Chief Minister Jai Ram Thakur.
Having gained currency during
the ongoing agitation to imple-
ment the Old Pension Scheme
(OPS), the slogan has now be-
comeCongress’s campaign tool
of choicefortargetingThakur.
A parody page of the same

nameisbeingrunbytheparty’s
socialmedia team,with carica-

turesof theCMandthe
hashtag#VoteforOPS.
To counter this, the

BJP has adopted the
hashtag “Congress ke
karnaame (Congress’s
misdeeds)”onitsofficial
pages. Another punch-
line at the centre of the
BJP’scampaignis“Naya
Riwaazbanayenge,phir
Bhajpalayenge(Wewillbringin
anewtradition,theBJPwillcome
to power again)”, which illus-
tratestheparty’sconfidencethat
the people of Himachal would

buckthetrendofvoting
for a new government
everyfiveyearstobring
backthepartytopower.
The hill state has not
seenanincumbentgov-
ernment retain power
sincethe1980s.
Previous electoral

battles have seenwell-
known poll strategists

and professional agencies such
asPrashantKishor’sI-PAC,which
helped strategise Captain
AmarinderSingh’scomebackas
Punjab’s CM in 2017, or Sunil

Kanugolu’sMindshareAnalytics
involved in the Shiromani Akali
Dal’s (SAD)campaign in2022.
But, inHimachal,partiesare

largelyworkingwithlocalagen-
cies and relying on a dedicated
team of workers to gauge the
response on the ground. The
agencies are offering con-
stituency-wise packages and
employing data analytics and
other tools to help reach a big-
ger audience, said a source
working for a campaign.
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THE EXTRA MILE
RahulGandhiduringtheCongress’sBharat JodoYatra inTelangana’sMahbubnagardistrict
onSunday.Speakingatameetingaspartof theyatra,RahulcriticisedPrimeMinister
NarendraModiover “priceriseandunemployment” inthecountry,andaskedwhythePM
wasnotaddressingthis issue.RahulalsotargetedtheTelanganagovernmentledbyCMK
ChandrasekharRao,sayingitwasprivatisingschools,collegesanduniversities inthestate.PTI

KCR alleges BJP bid to topple his govt, slams Modi

Sobha
Surendran

Telangana’s self-respect isnot forsale,CMsaysafter threearrested for ‘trying tobribe’TRSMLAs

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER30

TELANGANA CHIEFMinister K
Chandrashekar Rao on Sunday
madeascathingattackontheBJP
alleging that it conspired to top-
pletheTelanganaRashtraSamithi
(TRS) government by trying to
purchaseitsMLAs.Speakingpub-
licly for the first time after
Cyberabad Police arrested three
persons for allegedly trying to
bribe four TRSMLAs at a farm-
house in Moinabad on
Wednesdaynight,atameetingat

Munugode,KCRsaid“Telangana’s
self-respect isnotforsale”.
The CM held his first public

meeting atMunugodewhere a
bypoll is dueonNovember3.
Parading the fourMLAS— P

RohitRedy,GBalraj,Harvardhan

ReddyandRKanthaRao—atthe
publicmeeting,KCRsaid,“These
fourMLAs ofmyparty arewith
me. They refused crores of ru-
peesoffered to thembybrokers
sent fromDelhi to switch loyal-
ties.ThisisTelangana’sflagofself
respect. These are the real lead-
ers inpolitics.”
TheTRSsupremohintedthat

BJP’s top leaderswere involved
in the “operation lotus” to top-
ple his government. Alleging
that the operation was done
with support of PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi and RSS, KCR
askedwhy thePMwasencour-

aging defections of elected
membersof otherparties.
“They came to buy our self-

respectbuttheyarenowinjail,’’
he said. KCR said hewondered
whyModi,who is inhis second
term as PM, is trying to usurp
morepowerbytopplingdemo-
cratically elected state govern-
ments. “How much more
power do you require, and did
this happen without your
knowledge? Those who work
foryouandRSS leaderscameto
Hyderabadtoconspireandtop-
ple my government, but they
are in jail now,” he said.

CMKChandrashekarRao

EC asks candidate
to explain fund
transfer from firm
New Delhi: The Election
CommissiononSundayaskedthe
BJP candidate for theMunugode
bypoll, KRajagopalReddy, to ex-
plain the recent transferof funds
fromhis family-ownedcompany
to 23people and companies lo-
cated in the constituency.
AccordingtotheEC,thiscomesaf-
teracomplaintbyaTRSleaderal-
leging that the fundswould be
usedfor“voterinducement”.ENS

‘Leavebehindoldchallenges,benefitfromnewpossibilities’

‘SAFRANPROJECTGONETOHYDERABAD’

Thevarioussocialmediacampaignsofpoliticalparties. Express
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MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER30

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModionSunday
laid the foundation stone of a Tata-Airbus
plantinVadodaratomanufactureC295trans-
portaircraftfortheIndianAirForce(IAF).This
is the first project of its kind inwhich apri-
vatecompanywillmanufacturemilitaryair-
craftinIndia,andthefirsttimethattheC295
will bemanufactured outside Europe. The
manufacturingunitwill also cater toexport
ordersforthetransportaircraft.

Technical specifications
The Airbus C295 is amedium tactical

transport aircraft that was originally pro-
ducedbytheSpanishaircraftmanufacturer
ConstruccionaesAeronauticcasSA(CASA).
This company is now part of the Airbus
Group, and the aircraft ismanufactured at
theAirbusplant inSpain.

The C295 has a capacity of 5 to 10
tonnes, and a maximum speed of 480
kmph. It has a rear rampdoor forquick re-
action and para-dropping of troops and
cargo. Itcantakeoff fromandlandonshort
runwaysandsemi-preparedsurfaces.
Asper technical specificationsreleased

by Airbus, the aircraft has a cabin dimen-
sionof 12.7metresor41 feet,8 inches. The
companyclaimstheaircrafthasthelongest
unobstructed cabin in its class, which can
accommodate71seats.AccordingtoAirbus,
theC295cancarrymorecargothanitscom-
petitorswithdirectoff-loadingthroughthe
rear ramp.

IAF’s requirements
In September 2021, India signed a Rs

21,935croredealwithAirbusDefenceand
Spacetoprocure56C295aircrafttoreplace
theIAF’sageingAvro-748planes,whichen-
teredservice in theearly1960s.
Under the agreement, Airbus will de-

liverthefirst16aircraft in ‘fly-away’condi-
tion from its final assembly line in Seville,
Spainwithinfouryears,andthesubsequent
40 aircraft will be manufactured by Tata

Advanced Systems Ltd (TASL) in India as
part of an industrial partnership between
the twocompanies.
The 16 fly-away aircraft are scheduled

to be delivered to the IAF between
September2023andAugust2025.Thefirst
Made-in-India aircraftwill be rolledoutof
themanufacturing facility in September
2026,andtheremaining39willhavetobe
producedbyAugust2031.
After the completion of the delivery of

56 aircraft to the IAF, Airbus Defence and
Space will be allowed to sell the aircraft
manufacturedinIndiatociviloperators,and
exporttocountrieswhichareclearedbythe
Governmentof India.

Indian component
All 56 aircraft will be fittedwith an in-

digenouselectronicwarfaresuite tobede-
veloped by Bharat Electronics Ltd and
Bharat Dynamics Limited. Defence
Secretary Ajay Kumar has said the indige-
nouscontentintheaircraftwillbethehigh-
estever inIndia,andthat96percentof the
work that Airbus does in Spain to produce
theplanewillbedoneatthemanufacturing

unit inVadodara.

Operational role
AirbushassaidtheC295operates inthe

junglesofBrazilandmountainsofColombia
in SouthAmerica, aswell as the deserts of
AlgeriaandJordanintheMiddleEastandthe
coldclimateofPolandandFinlandinEurope.
Theaircrafthasalso flown inmilitaryoper-
ationsinIraq,Afghanistan,andChad.
Asa tactical transport aircraft, theC295

cancarrytroopsandlogisticssuppliesfrom
mainairfieldstoforwardoperatingairfields,
andiscapableofShortTake-offandLanding
(STOL)onunpreparedairstrips. Itcanoper-
ate from airstrips that are just 2,200 feet
long, and can carry out tacticalmissions at
lowspeedsof110knots,accordingtoAirbus.
Theaircraftcanadditionallybeusedfor

casualtyormedicalevacuation,disasterre-
sponse,specialmissions,andmaritimepa-
trolduties.

(WITHPTI)

E EXPLAINED

ON THURSDAY, the Monetary Policy
Committee (MPC) of the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI)will convene to formulate its re-
sponsetotheGovernmentof Indiaaboutthe
highrateof inflation in thecountry.
The RBI is by law responsible formain-

taining price stability. Under the “inflation-
targeting” regime that began in 2016, the
centralbankisrequiredtotargetaninflation
rateof4percent,withaleewayof2percent-
agepointsoneitherside.Thus, foranygiven
month, RBI’s comfort zone for inflation lies
between2percentand6percent.

Whathastriggeredthismeeting?
Retail inflationforSeptemberwas7.4per

cent—whichmeansthepricelevel forretail

consumers last month was 7.4 per cent
higher thanwhat itwas inSeptember2021.
Thisalsomeansthatretail inflation—which
iscalculatedusingtheConsumerPriceIndex
(CPI) — has been outside the RBI’s comfort
zone for three consecutive quarters begin-
ning January (See chart right).
Under the RBI Act, 1934, if the central

bank fails to meet the inflation target for
three consecutive quarters, it is required to
providethefollowinginformationtothegov-
ernment:
■ reasonsforthefailuretoachievetheinfla-
tion target;
■ remedialactionsproposedtobetaken;and
■ an estimate of the time period within
which the inflation target shall be achieved
pursuant to timely implementation of the
proposedremedial actions.

HowdoestheMPCtarget inflation?
TheMPChassixmembers including the

RBIGovernor—threeeachnominatedbythe
RBI and the government. TheMPCmeets
every twomonths—that is, six timesayear
— in February, April, June, August, October,
andDecembertoevaluatethecurrentstatus
and outlook for inflation and economic
growth.Basedonthatassessment, ittweaks

the repo rate, which is the interest rate at
which the RBI loansmoney to the banking
system. It is for this reason thatmovements
inthereporateinfluencetheoverall interest
rates in theeconomy.
Typically, when theMPCwants to con-

tain inflation, it raises the repo rate. Such a
“dearmoney”policymakesall typesof bor-

rowing—bothforconsumers(say,carloans)
and producers (say, fresh business invest-
ments)—costlierandeffectivelyslowsdown
economicactivity in theeconomy.
When inflation outlook is benign but

growthisstalling,theRBIcanchoosetolower
the repo rate and promote economic activ-
ity;sucha“cheapmoney”policyincentivises
people tospendmoney insteadof saving it.

HowdidRBI fail tocheckinflation?
RBI’s response to the government —

which it must provide by November 12 —
willbeprivilegedcommunication.However,
readingpreviousMPCstatementsandcom-
paring them to India’s inflation canprovide
clues on where RBI fell behind the curve.
Note,however,thattheMPC’sknowledgeof
inflation typically lags by twomonths —
whichmeans as it deliberates in October, it
workswithdatauntilAugust.
The latest surge in inflation began from

October2021.ThisiswhattheMPCsaidafter
meetings since then:
OCT2021:“Theinflationtrajectoryisset

to edge down during Q3:2021-22 (October
toDecember)...TheCPIheadlinemomentum
ismoderatingwiththeeasingof foodprices
which, combinedwith favourable base ef-

fects,couldbringaboutasubstantialsoften-
ing in inflation in thenear-term.”
However,Prof JayanthRVarma,oneofthe

government-nominated members, “ex-
pressedreservations”abouttheRBI’scontin-
ued“accommodative”stance.Varmaflagged
rising “core” inflation,which is the inflation
ratewithouttheeffectof fuelandfoodprices,
which often fluctuatewildly. Core inflation
is amore stablemeasure that rises and falls
moregradually thantheheadlinenumber.
As the chart shows, India had beenwit-

nessing high headline inflation since late
2019.While there was some relief on the
headline inflation front in the first half of
2021, core inflation became a concern by
October.TheMPCnoted:“Coreinflation…re-
mainedelevatedandstickyat5.8percentin
July-August2021.”
Thiswas a clear red flag. It underscored

India’svulnerabilitytosuddenspikesininfla-
tion if either food or fuel prices went up.
However, the RBI kept the repo rate un-
changedat4percent. Inthe limitedcontext
ofwhathappenedlaterin2022,thiswasthe
firstpointwhereRBI fell behind thecurve.
DEC 2021: By this time, RBI knew that

core inflation inOctoberhad inched further
upto5.9percent.Butitstillchosetonotraise

interestrates.“...TheMPCdecidedtokeepthe
policyreporateunchangedat4percentand
to continuewith an accommodative stance
as long as necessary to revive and sustain
growthonadurablebasis,” it said.
FEB2022:Bythistime,headlineandcore

inflationwere converging at the 6 per cent
level.ButtheMPCstillrefusedtoraiseinterest
rates,statingthat“inflationislikelytomoder-
ate”betweenDecember2021andSeptember
2022. Prof Varma again expressed reserva-
tionswith the accommodative stance. As it
happened, Russia invadedUkraine later in
Februaryandcrudepriceswentshootingup.
APR2022: Itwasclear that inflationwas

unlikely to “moderate”, and theMPC recog-
nised it formally by sharply raising the infla-
tionforecastforthecurrentfinancialyearfrom
4.5percentto5.7percent.Andyet, itdidnot
actuallytakeactiontoraise interestrates.
InApriltheretail inflationratecameinat

7.8 per cent, the highest since theNarendra
Modi government took charge in 2014, and
almostdoublethemandatedtargetrate.The
MPCwas forcedtocall anemergencymeet-
ing inMay to raise the repo rate. Rates have
sincegoneupby190basispoints, including
three consecutive 50 bps increases in June,
August, andSeptember.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER30

PAKISTAN’S FORMERPrimeMinister Imran
Khan is on a “longmarch” from Lahore to
Islamabad.HehittheroadonFridayand,ifal-
lowedtocompletethejourney,aimstoreach
his destination on November 4. Along the
way,heexpects togather tensof thousands
ofsupporterstolaysiegetothecapitalsothat
hecan spook the “establishment” and force
thegovernment tocall anearlyelection.
Khan has already disrupted the status

quo, forcing ISI chief LtGenNadeemAnjum
toappearbeforethemediatogivehissideof
thestoryonthe tensionsbetweenthearmy
and the formerPM. Itwas the first timeany
headofPakistan’sspyagencyhadaddressed
apressconference,andmanysawitasade-
fensivemoveagainsttheseeminglyunstop-
pable Khan — the first crack in the wall
againstwhich he has hurled several stones
sincefallingoutwitharmychiefGenQamar
JavedBajwa lastyear.

Imran Khan’s gambit
Khan is an unlikely civilian combatant

against the army,whichmanaged his elec-
tionandgovernmentformationin2018.The
two fell off the “samepage” (towhichKhan
had referredmany times) because, one, the
armywasworried about the bad name his
government’s incompetence
wasgivingthe“hybrid”exper-
iment and, two, Khan tried to
retain Lt Gen Faiz Hameed as
ISIchiefashisinsuranceforre-
election at a time when Gen
Bajwa had decided to appoint
someoneelse to thepost.
Thisset inmotionachainof

eventsthatledtotheno-confidencemotionin
Parliament,whichKhan lost.Healleged that
his removalwas orchestrated by theUS to-
getherwithBajwaandthepoliticalopposition
—tapping intoadeepveinof anti-American-
ismthat runs throughavast sectionof Pakis-
tanis, andwhich leads toconspiracy theories
abouttheUSfindingimmediatepurchase.
Thekilling inKenyaofPakistani journal-

ist andtelevisionanchorArshadSharif gave
more grist to Khan’smill. A popular face on
TV, the 50-year-old Sharif hadmade no se-
cretofhisallegiancetoKhanandhisantipa-
thy forBajwa.Hehadleft thecountryacou-

pleofmonthsago, reportedlyon theadvice
of Khan and other leaders of the Pakistan
Tehreek-e-Insaf,whoconvincedhimthathis
lifewas in danger. Sharif had been charged
with sedition after aKhan aide appeared to
suggestonhisshowthatthearmyshouldre-
voltagainstitsleaders.Theaidewasarrested
andallegedly tortured.
WhySharifchoseKenya,andthecircum-

stances of his killing by thepolice there, re-
main unclear. But in Pakistan, it is widely

seen as a targeted hit ordered
by the country’s “deep state”.
The shock of the killing has
brought the country’s po-
larised journalist community
together. In a country where
the body of journalist Saleem
Shehzad (2011) was found in
an irrigation canal, andwhere

the attacks onHamidMir (2014) andAbsar
Alam(2021)arestill freshinmemory,LtGen
Anjum’s attempt to distance the ISI from
Sharif’s killinghavenot succeeded.
Khandecidednot towaste thismoment

of high public anger.Making Sharif and his
family’s cause his own, he announced the
dateof the longmarch, andsetoff twodays
after the journalist’s funeral, whichwas at-
tended by large numbers of mourners. He
subsequentlycalledtheISIchief’spresscon-
ference “foolish”— and said if he started to
talk about all that happened behind closed
doors, “it will ruin the army and Pakistan’s

national interests”.

Longmarch and the army
Butit istheoutcomeofthelongmarch—

and the views of the new army chief after
Bajwastepsdownat theendof nextmonth
—thatwilldecidewhoemergesontopfrom
this chaos.
Khanhasbeentalkingofdemocracy,but

as prime minister, he rarely attended
Parliament — and has shown even less re-
gard for democratic processes and institu-
tions since being ejected fromoffice. By his
ownadmission,hewasuntil recentlytrying
tonegotiatetermsforholdingelectionswith
themilitary. He is not against a role for the
army in national affairs, he onlywants it to
servehispolitical interests.
But Khan’s desire for an army subordi-

nate to his authority— inverting the famil-
iarPakistanimodelofaciviliangovernment
under the thumb of the army—may be a
bridge too far. If push comes to shove, the
Pakistan Armymaywell decide to exercise
itsendgameoptionandtakeoverpower.
Longmarches,whichhavealonghistoryin

Pakistan,havesucceededinachievingdesired
outcomes onlywhen the “militablishment”
hasbeensupportiveofthem.Theformerchief
justice of Pakistan Iftikhar Chaudhary used
the longmarch instrumentwith successbe-
cause themilitablishment haddecided that
PervezMusharrafhadbecometoomuchofa
liabilityandhadtogo—afterthetermsofhis

departurehadbeennegotiated.
On the other hand, Khan’s 2014 long

marchaimedatgettingNawazShariftoresign
andorderanotherelectionfoundnopurchase
despitehisnot-so-veiledappeal tothe“third
umpire”.Thearmydidnotrisetothebait,and
Khanwenthometofightanotherday.
The Tehreek-e-Labbaik’s longmarch of

2017was successful because the armywas
backingit todestabilisethePML(N)govern-
ment, and togiveKhan,who supported the
protest, a readymadeplatform.
But the Labbaik’s long march of 2021

failed because the army had by thenwith-
drawnits support.

Role of Bajwa’s successor
How seriously the new chief views

Khan’sattacksagainstBajwawilldetermine
his relationshipwith Khan going forward.
Khanwantedelectionsbeforetheleadership
transitioninthearmybecausehewantedto
appoint his own candidate as chief — even
though at least three times in the past,
“favourite” generals, once elevated, have
turned on their political benefactors. It re-
mains unclear who is on PrimeMinister
ShehbazSharif’s shortlist.
In recentdays, the term“Kakar formula”

hasbeenusedrepeatedly toexplain theaim
ofKhan’slongmarch.ThereferenceistoGen
WaheedKakar,armychieffrom1993to1996,
who stepped in to defuse a spiralling politi-
calstandoffbetweenthenPresidentGhulam
IshaqKhanandPrimeMinisterNawazSharif
by getting both to resign as Benazir Bhutto
led a longmarch into Islamabad. The new
caretakergovernmentcalledfreshelections,
andasKakarstayedneutral,Bhuttowon.
Muchwilldependuponwhomthearmy

underitsnewchief feelsismoretrustworthy
—thepresent rulingcoalition thathasahis-
toryofbeinganti-armybutisnowdepending
the “boys in khaki” to stand by its side, or
Khan,whomayhaveburnthis bridgeswith
Bajwabutwhomight still strike a dealwith
Bajwa’ssuccessor.The last fewmonthshave
dividedthearmyhorizontally,withmiddle-
level officers openly supporting Khan. The
newchief’smovewill beaimedat strength-
eninghisownpositionvis-a-visKhan,getting
thearmybehindhim,andrestoringthe fauj’s
image as Pakistan’smost powerful “institu-
tion”. Ithasdone thisbefore—in1971,1977,
1999, and inmore innovative ways, from
2008onwards. It isunlikely to letgonow.

UditMisra

Why Imran is marching
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ImranKhanaddressessupporters inLahoreonSaturday.AP

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiduringthefoundationstone layingceremonyof
theC295transportaircraftmanufacturingplant inVadodaraonSunday.PTI

IN FACT

Hewants to forceanearlyelection,andhehasseizedamomentofpublicoutrage.Butpast longmarches
inPakistanhavesucceededonlywith thearmy’shelp.AndKhanhasburnthisbridges, at least fornow

HUMANSTAMPEDESofthekindthatkilled
151peopleduringHalloweenfestivities in
Seoulhaveoccurredearlier atmusic festi-
vals, football matches, and several times
during the Hajj pilgrimage. In India, hun-
dredsofpeoplehavediedovertheyearsin
crushes,mostly in religiousgatherings.
Crushesoccurwhenlargecrowds,often

drivenby fear or panic, surge towardsnar-
rowexits,andmanycanbeliterallysqueezed
todeath—especially if theytripor losebal-
anceandfall.InSeoul,thenarrowstreetacted
asaviceasalargecrowdpressedforward.

It ismostly suffocation
Contrary to what is sometimes be-

lieved, most people who die in such
tragediesarelikelytohavebeensuffocated
rather than trampled to death. People die
standingupandthosewhofalldiebecause
thebodiesontopof themexertsuchpres-
sure thatbreathingbecomes impossible.
“Aspeoplestruggletogetup,armsand

legs get twisted together. Blood supply
starts to be reduced to the brain,” G Keith
Still, a visiting professor of crowd science
attheUniversityofSuffolkinEngland,told
NPR after the Astroworld crowd surge in
Houston lastNovember.
“Ittakes30secondsbeforeyoulosecon-

sciousness,andinaroundsixminutes,you’re
into compressive or restrictive asphyxia.
That’sgenerallytheattributedcauseofdeath
—notcrushing,butsuffocation,”hesaid.

Gasping for breath
What is theexperienceof being swept

intoacrushof people like?
Survivors tell stories of gasping for

breath, being pushed deeper underwhat
feels like an avalanche of flesh as others,
desperate toescape, climbover them.
“Survivors described being gradually

compressed, unable tomove, their heads
‘lockedbetweenarmsandshoulders…faces
gaspinginpanic’,”accordingtoareportafter
ahumancrush in1989at theHillsborough
footballstadiuminSheffield,England,ledto
thedeathofnearly100Liverpoolfans.

Fear, rumour, excitement
What triggers suchevents?
AtaChicagonightclubin2003,acrowd

surgebeganaftersecurityguardsusedpep-
perspraytobreakupafight.Thismonthin
Indonesia,131peoplewerekilledaftertear
gas was fired into a half-locked stadium,
triggering a crush at the exits. In Nepal in
1988,asuddendownpoursentfootballfans
rushing toward lockedstadiumexits.
InSeoul,somenewsoutletsreportedthat

the crushoccurred after a largenumber of
people rushed to a bar after hearing that a
celebritywas there. Cries of danger—such
as someone shouting about a bombor an
armedattacker,ormaybeaboutabridgeor
awallcollapsing—cantriggerawaveofpanic
andastampede. AP&ENS
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CRUSHKILLS151 INSEOUL:HOW,WHY
DOCROWDSURGESTURNDEADLY?

Nearthesceneof thestampede in
SeoulonSunday.Reuters

C295 tactical transport aircraft, to be built by Tata-Airbus in India

HowRBI fell behind the curve on containing inflation
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ShubhajitRoy:Canyougiveusasense
ofwhatisthecoreargumentofyour
book(StrikingAsymmetries:Nuclear
TransitionsinSouthernAsia)andwhy
thisbooknow?
I’dwrittenabookontheIndiannuclear

weaponsprogrammesoonafterthe1998
tests.Iwantedtofollowupwithacompar-
ative study of India, China and Pakistan
but,betweenmyjoiningtheBushadmin-
istrationandworkingontheUS-Indiacivil
nuclear agreement, theopportunities for
writing a serious book quickly disap-
peared. The Covid pandemic, however,
produced enforced isolation and the op-
portunitytoreturntoasubjectwheredra-
maticchangeswereafoot.
When I finally put pen topaper, Iwas

struck by a few things. First, the impor-
tanceoftreating‘SouthernAsia’asaunitof
analysisbecauseChinahadbecomeanin-
tegralnuclearplayerintheIndiansubcon-
tinent. Second, the impact that external
developmentshavehadonthepatternsof
nuclearisationintheregion,especially,the
riseofUS-Chinacompetitionandthedis-
appearance of Sino-Russian rivalry, both
ofwhichhaveshapedChina’sevolvingnu-
clearprogramme.Third,thestrikingtrans-
formations in the nuclearweapons pro-
grammesthemselves inChina, India, and
Pakistansince1998.
Documenting these transformations

constitutes the core of the book. In 1998,
all three countries sought small nuclear
arsenals; today, the arsenals are large, al-
beit with considerable variation, and
growing. In1998, all three countriespur-
sued simple nuclear strategies centered
largely on existential deterrence; today,
the nuclear strategies aremore complex
andrangefromgraduatedescalationto,in
the Chinese case, a growing capacity for
counterforce strikes. In 1998, all three
countries seemed satis-
fiedwithmaintaining a
placid nuclear posture;
today, the shift toward
executing speedy nu-
clear responses has be-
come thenorm.Despite
these transitions, how-
ever, the threecountries
are also pulling in very
different directions.
These “asymmetries”
have major conse-
quences, including for
the safety, security, and
effectiveness of the re-
spective deterrents,
which the book exam-
inesat length.

ShubhajitRoy:This
framingofChinaaspartofSouthern
Asiaisaconstructwehavenotreally
seen.WhyhasChinabeenincludedas
partofSouthernAsiainyourthesis?
In the ’80s and ’90s, theUnited States

aggressively pursued non-proliferation
policiestowardSouthAsia—aimedsolely
atIndiaandPakistan.Atthetime,Indiaand
Pakistanwere viewed as the twomain
problemstates fornuclearnon-prolifera-
tion. The central objective of the United
States thenwas tocapandultimately roll
backtheIndianandPakistaninuclearpro-
grammes.Washington’sfieldofvisionwas
limited to ‘South Asia,’ and that meant
IndiaandPakistan.NewDelhiwouldper-
sistentlymake the point that looking at
just India and Pakistanmisses an impor-
tantpartofthenon-proliferationproblem,
which isChina.
A non-proliferation policy that over-

looked Chinawas bound to fail because
Chinawasan integral part of the security
competition in ‘South Asia.’ China, of
course, hated the idea of ‘Southern Asia’
because Beijingwanted tomaintain the
fictionthatithadnoroletoplayinthepro-
liferation problems of the region. There
weremany in theUnited Stateswhoun-
fortunatelyboughtintothatargument.My
book’suseoftheterm,‘SouthernAsia’em-
phasisesthefactthattherearethreeinter-
twinednuclearactors—China, India,and
Pakistan—whoeachintheirownwayare
responding towider strategic develop-
ments that transcendtheregion.

ShubhajitRoy:Canyoutellusabout
thepeckingorderintermsofnuclear
capacityandcapabilityof these
threecountries?
Thereisatemptationtorank-ordernu-

clearcapabilitiesinawaythatwedowith
conventionalmilitaryforces.Butonemust
becarefulaboutwhatcanbeinferredfrom
sucharankorderingbecausethereisabig
difference between nuclear and conven-
tional weapons. As (Americanmilitary
strategist) Bernard Brodie famously
phrasedit,nuclearweaponsare‘absolute’
weapons. Even the least capable nuclear
statecaninflicthorrendousdamageonthe
mostcapablenuclearstate.Thatisimpor-
tanttokeepinmindwhenthinkingabout
relativecapabilities.
Yet, relativecapabilitiesdomatter, es-

peciallyinacrisis.So,if Iwasforcedtorank
order the three states, themostpowerful
wouldobviouslybeChina.Thereasonsfor
China’s pre-eminence are both historical
and power political. Historically, China
started its nuclearweapons programme
first and thus enjoyed a longer lead time
over India and Pakistan. Furthermore,
China today is challenging the United
States,whichmakes Beijing’s imperative
forpossessingfront-ranknuclearcapabil-
itiesall themore important.
Pakistan comesnext. Pakistan sees it-

selfasabeleagueredstateandonewhose
security is constantly at risk from India, a
muchmorepowerfulcountry.Pakistanis,
thus,drivenbothbyitsfears,ononehand,
and its ambitions on another, to build up
thelargestandmostsophisticatednuclear

arsenalpossible.
India is last inthisgameformanyrea-

sons.Thereisstillresidualdiscomfortwith
nuclearweaponsinNewDelhi.But,more
importantly,Indiaisfundamentallysecure
because it is large and capable country. It
can resist both Pakistani andChinese ag-
gressionadequatelywithitsconventional
capabilities and, therefore, it has not in-
vested inordinately in nuclearweapons.
India really does not require nuclear
weaponsexcepttopreventnuclearattacks
on itself and fend off nuclear blackmail.
Exceptforthefactthatitsadversariespos-
sess them, India does not need nuclear
weapons.So,itisnotsurprisingtomethat
India trails itscompetitorsonthiscount.

ShubhajitRoy:You’veofferedan
analysis inyourbook,that it’s
inevitablethatIndiawouldtesta
nucleardeviceatsomepointto
upgradeortest itscurrentcapabilities.
If Indiaweretotestanuclearweapon
tomorrow,whatwouldhappen?
We talked earlier about the absolute

weapon.Buteven ‘absolute’weaponsare
accompaniedbyanasteriskbecausethere
is a fundamental distinction between
atomic weapons and thermonuclear
weapons. Crudely speaking, atomic
weapons produce smaller yields, usually
inthefewtensofkilotons.Thermonuclear
weapons, in contrast, can produce yields
in the hundreds of kilotons and beyond
into themegaton range. Hiroshima and
Nagasaki admittedlywere destroyed by
15-20 kiloton atomic weapons. But
Hiroshima and Nagasaki were small
towns. Theywere nothing in size com-
pared to themegacities of Southern Asia
—Beijing, Shanghai, NewDelhi, Bombay,
andKarachi.
Early in the nuclear era, it was con-

cluded that high-yieldweapons, which
bestow ‘one city, one bomb’ destructive
capabilities,made themost effective de-
terrents. Thermonuclear weapons are
thusuniquebecause their enormousde-

structivecapabilitiescanproducesuccess-
ful deterrence despite small numbers.
During the ColdWar, for example, China
had probably fewer than 200 nuclear
weapons, but these were largely ther-
monuclear devices and hence were
deemedsufficient fordeterrence.
Indiaattempted toacquire similar ca-

pabilitiesin1998.Ithinkthattestfailed.In
thenormalcourseof things, if astablere-
lationshipexistswithadversariessuchas
Pakistan andChina, Indiamaynot, at the
end of the day, need thermonuclear
weapons. There are very few Pakistani
citiesthatrequirehigh-yieldweaponsfor
extensive destruction. China, however, is
adifferentmatter. Ithasahugelandmass,
very large cities, and significant
nuclearadvantages.
I conclude, therefore, that, depending

onwhere Sino-Indian relations go in the
future, India could feel the need to retest
itsthermonuclearweaponsinordertode-
ployapowerfuldeterrent.Whenthathap-
pens, therewill be consequences for US-
Indiarelations,becausetheentireUS-India

civil nuclear deal and India’s integration
into theglobal nuclear order, particularly
withrespecttotheNuclearSupplierGroup
(NSG)waiver,werebothpremisedonthe
assumption that Indiawouldnot testnu-
clearweaponsagain.

ShubhajitRoy:Therearetwo
provocativesetofconclusionsfrom
yourbook:oneisthatIndia’snuclear
testwasafailureordidnotyield
optimumresults.Thesecondisthat in
caseIndiatestsanucleardevice,you
wouldwanttheUStonotrespondthe
samewayasitdidpost1998.
Yes, that is correct. Therewaswide-

spread international consensus after the
1998 tests, includingwithin the US gov-
ernment, that India’s thermonuclear test
hadfizzled,thatis, ithadfailedtoproduce
its declared yield. Several Indian nuclear
scientistswhohadintimateknowledgeof
India’s thermonuclear design, such as PK
Iyengar andK Santhanam, subsequently
admitted to this failure. Today, themain
divide is between thosewho know that

the 1998 thermonuclear test really failed
andthosewhofeel compelled topretend
otherwise because of understandable
bureaucraticorpoliticalnecessity.
NoneofthiswouldmatterifChinawas

notengagedinamajornuclearexpansion
of itsownandifSino-Indianrelationshad
remained amicable. Because both these
problemswill intensify, I think Indiamay
be compelled one day to test again. And
whenthathappens, Ibelieveit is inUSin-
tereststoavoidpenalisingIndiainanyway.
Infact, Iwouldgofurther: it is inUSinter-
estsnowtohelpIndiatobuildasurvivable
nucleardeterrent.Andthebestavenuefor
doing that is foreign assistance to India’s
nuclearsubmarineprogram.Andthebest
candidate to offer that cooperation is
France—withUSsupport.

NirupamaSubramanian:Goingby
whatishappeningaroundtheworld,
betweenIndiaandPakistanin2019,
betweenIndiaandChinasince2020,
andalsomovingawayfrom,asyou
describedit,SouthernAsia,between
UkraineandRussia,andontheother
sidebetweenChinaandtheUSaround
Taiwan...doweneedtounderstand
deterrencedifferently?
Nuclearweaponshopefully deter nu-

clear conflicts, but evenas they candeter
suchthreats,theystimulateotherkindsof
conflicts.WhattheRussianshavenowre-
mindedusof iswhat thePakistanis actu-
allyfirst taughtusinthe1980s:whilenu-
clear weapons can prevent full-scale
attacksonanuclear-armeddefender,they
do not guarantee the eradication of dan-
gerousrevanchistimpulses.TheRussians,
ineffect,arepursuingarevanchistconven-
tionalwaragainstUkrainewhilebrandish-
ingtheirnuclearweaponstopreventother
countriesfromsupportingKyiv’sdefence.
This isunadulteratednuclearblackmail.
If the Russians can successfully get

away with such coercion, could the
Chinese follow in their footsteps? That is
anunsettlingthought.AnditimpactsIndia

directly. As long as Sino-Indian relations
remainstable,Indiadoesnothavetoworry
toomuchabout thecharacterof the rela-
tivenuclearbalance.Andas longas there
isnoUS-Chinacompetition, therewill be
fewknock-oneffectsonIndia’snuclearde-
terrent.Butboththeseelementsappearto
bechangingfundamentally,andthatleads
me to the conclusion that India needs to
think seriously about both the character
of its nuclear capabilities and how they
stackupagainsttheChinesethreat.These
realitiestakemeinthedirectionofsaying
that India has to think about nuclear de-
terrence inamoresophisticatedway.

NirupamaSubramanian:Wehaven’t
seenanoperationalisationof the
India-USnucleardealsofar.Whathas
gonewrongwiththatdeal?Orwasthe
agreementmoresymbolicsignaling
anacceptanceof Indiaintothe
nuclearclub?
Iwoulddisagreewith thatconclusion

substantiallyforseveralreasons.Itwas,of
course,symbolicbecauseitwasmeantto
signaltotheinternationalcommunitythat
Indiawas different, and that the United
Stateswas prepared to treat India differ-
ently. But the US-India nuclear dealwas
farmore important than that: it created
the preconditions for the NSGwaiver,
whichallowedtheinternationalcommu-
nity to resume nuclear tradewith India.
Thebiggestbenefitof thenucleardealac-
tuallyhasbeen that ithasallowed India’s
DepartmentofAtomicEnergy tobuynu-
clear fuelabroadtorunitsdomesticreac-
torsandtoparticipateonceagainininter-
national nuclear R&D cooperation. The
US-India nuclear deal thus gave India’s
civilian nuclear energy program a new
leaseon life—not tomentionall theother
strategic transformations that came in

itswake.

Nirupama
Subramanian: In2020,
youwrotethatChina’s
actionsattheLACwere
actuallytriggeredby
whatIndiadidin
Kashmirthroughthe
reorganisationand
readingdownof
Article370,revocation
of thespecialstatus
andalsothespeech
thattheHome
Ministergavein
Parliament,which
mentionedAksaiChin.
Threeyears later, is
therereasonto
reassessthat?And,

howhasitchangedIndia-Pakistan
relations?
I think that Pakistanwill continue to

complain about the changes that India
made to Article 370 but it is really not
Islamabad’s prerogative, because these
changespertainmainlytotherelationship
betweentheIndianunionandthestateof
JammuandKashmir.Pakistan is involved
onlytothedegreethatitclaimsownership
of the state. But I think Islamabad is also
realisticenoughtoknowthatthisisadone
deal—andthatPakistanhastolivewithit.
Therewas a Sino-Indian crisis in the

makinglongbeforethechangestoArticle
370. The events surrounding thismerely
providedthetrigger.TheChinesegovern-
mentmisread this decision completely,
thinking not about the domestic exigen-
cies thatprovokeditbutratherviewingit
as the leadingedgeofNewDelhi’s evolv-
ingchallengetoChina’scontroloverTibet,
aneuralgicsubject inBeijing.
When bilateral protests cut no ice,

China upped the ante byworkingwith
Pakistantoforceadiscussionandaresolu-
tion in the UNSC that would condemn
India. This effortwas jointly defeated by
theUnitedStatesandIndiainpartnership
withother friends,whichproducedahu-
miliationforBeijing.

ShubhajitRoy:DoyouthinkIndia’s
relationshipwiththeUSandEuropeis
beingtestedinthelasttwodecadesina
waythatithaspossiblynotbeendone
sofarinthecontextofRussia’s
invasionofUkraine?
For the first time in a longwhile, the

West is deeply at oddswithRussia at ex-
actlythetimewhenNewDelhiisattempt-
ingtoprotectitslongstandingrelationship
withMoscow. It isclearlyastresstest.And
asRussian-Indian relationspersist, even if
theydosoonlyinnarrowareaslikeenergy
anddefence,theanxietiesinWesterncap-
italswill increase, especially asPutindou-
blesdownonegregiousbehaviorlikeissu-
ingnuclearthreats.
Westernpolicymakersaresophisticated

enoughtoknowthattheycannotpursuea
singularagendawithanimportantcountry
suchasIndia.So,theywillbalancetheirdis-
comfortwith India’s relationswithRussia
againstthebenefitsthat Indiabringstothe
concurrentcompetitionwithChina.Thatis
thetightropethatdifferentWesterncapitals
are tryingtowalkcurrently,but it couldbe
severelybuffetedagaindependingon the
character of futureRussian escalations in
UkraineandIndia’sresponsetothem.

ShubhajitRoy:Whatisthatonething
thatsurprisesyouthatyouwould
havethoughtcouldnevertakeplacein
theIndo-USrelationship?
I think it would be how fast the rela-

tionship has evolved. I always imagined
thatwewouldget towhereweare today
someday,butIthoughtitwouldtakemuch
longer.We had always envisaged such a
relationshipwhenwefirstbeganthinking
about its transformation in 2001-2004.
But I never thoughtwe’d be able to pull
thisoff in20years.
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India may be compelled to test
again, and when it does, it’s in US
interest to avoid penalising it

ASHLEYJ. TELLIS
TATA CHAIR FOR STRATEGIC AFFAIRS AND A SENIOR FELLOWAT THE CARNEGIE

ENDOWMENT FOR INTERNATIONAL PEACE

AshleyTellisonframingChinaaspartofSouthernAsia,whyIndiacouldfeeltheneedtoretestits
thermonuclearweapons,theIndia-USnucleardeal,andRussia’snuclearblackmail.Thissessionwas

moderatedbyShubhajitRoy,DeputyChiefofNationalBureau

‘‘

If the Russians can
successfully get away
with such coercion,
could the Chinese

follow in their
footsteps in the

future? That is an
unsettling thought.

And it impacts
India directly

India can resist both
Pakistani and Chinese
aggression adequately
with its conventional

capabilities... India
really does not require

nuclear weapons
except to prevent

attacks and fend off
nuclear blackmail
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T he Tata Chair for Strategic Affairs and a
senior fellow at the Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace,

Ashley Tellis specialises in international
security and US foreign policy with a special
focus on Asia and the Indian subcontinent. His
new book, Striking Asymmetries: Nuclear
Transitions in South Asia examines the nuclear policies of China,
Pakistan and India and how the three are responding to wider
strategic developments
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Market Watch
9OFTOP-10 FIRMSADDRS 90,319 CR
New Delhi: Nine of the 10 most valued domestic firms together
added Rs 90,318.74 crore in market valuation last week amid a
positive trend in equities, with Reliance Industries emerging as the
biggest winner. PTI

ANANDRATHI, FOUNDERCHAIRMAN,ANANDRATHIGROUP

EVENAS theworld economy is
facing macroeconomic chal-
lenges, the Indian economyhas
beentermedas relatively stable
andsohavebeen the Indianeq-
uity markets. ANAND RATHI,
chairman AnandRathi Group
told SANDEEP SINGH that India
shouldtargetaGDPgrowthrate
of at least 8-10 per cent for the
nextdecadeor two.Stating that
India needs to build infrastruc-
tureata fasterpace,healsosaid
thatitwasimportanttoeasereg-
ulations and trust people in or-
dertonurtureentrepreneurship
and business environment.
Editedexcerpts:

HowdoyouseeIndia inthe
currentglobalenvironment?
Ithinkitisthebeginningof India
taking a different turn and role
with respect to the western
world.WhileIthinkthatwemay
not be able to replicate what
Chinadid,wearemovinginthat
direction in terms of growth. A
lot of changes that have been
pushedbythegovernmentover
the last fewyears have been far
reachingonesandIbelievethey
willhaveanexcellenteffect.
India should target a mini-

mumGDP growth rate of 8-10
percentforthenext1-2decades
to take care of the population it
has.
Historically, ifwelookatany

country, their highest growth
was achievedwhen theywere

developing their infrastructure
—along-terminvestment—and
that iswhat is goingon in India,
thoughataslowerpacethande-
sired. If that isoneareaweneed
to address, another area is capi-
tal goodsanddefence.
Iamhopefulthatthechanges

would be visible from this
decade onwards andwewon’t
miss out on the opportunities
thatarethere.Indiaisgoingtobe
a happening place and there is
going tobe fastergrowth.

What isrequiredfromthe
governmenttoachievethis
minimum8-10percent
growth?
Government has played a key
role in whatever we have
achieved so far and the biggest

actwasopeninguptheeconomy
in 1991. Even going forward, it
hastoplayarolebutthekeyad-
vantage that India has is its en-
trepreneurship.Thecountryhas
reached to this level because of
the huge entrepreneurial drive.
I think managing business in
Indiaismostdifficultincompar-
ison to anywhere in theworld,
but still people have succeeded
astheyarewillingtofacehurdles
anddifficultiesas theygrow.
Wehave tomake it easier to

do business in India and all re-
formswill have to be part of it.
Whilewehavedone awaywith
someapprovals,butatthesame
time some more are being
added. I believe that bureau-
craticinvolvementshouldbere-
duced. I can see that some ad-

ministrativedepartmentstake6
months toayear toapprove.An
individualmayhavethelandbut
he can’t do anything. Besides
that, we also need agricultural,
landand judicial reforms.

Whatarethekeychallenges
thatyouthinkcancomein
thewayof India’sgrowth?
Infrastructure is the first and
foremostchallenge;secondisre-
formswhichwe need particu-
larly tomake it easy to do busi-
ness.Third,ourfinancialsystem
should become stronger and
availability of money— debt or
equity—shouldbeeasy.
At some stage, people are a

bitscaredandthesystemoftrust
has taken a beating. There is a
feeling of distrust andwe need
tomakethingseasier forpeople
tobothliveanddobusiness.We
haveenormousopportunityand
entrepreneurship and if we can
dothat, Indiawill take-off.

Whilehugeinvestmentshave
comeinequitymarketsboth
fromdomestic investorsand
FPI,don’tyouthinkthe
investmentbaskethasnot
increasedandthat iscreating
somerisk?
There are companies that are
growing from small tomedium
cap and from medium cap to
largecap,butyesweneedmore
companies.Iwouldsaythatthere
aremanycompaniesinIndiathat

cangopublicbutmanypromot-
ers feel that there is toomuch
regulation. So, sometimes over-
regulation, which is something
wemust look into, is a concern.
In fact, many people are even
thinking of taking their publicly
listed companies, private. There
isasenseamongpromotersthat
eventhoughtheyhave70-75per
cent stake, they are made an-
swerable toeveryone.
I believe that regulation

should beminimumand there
has to be trust in people. How
much can you regulate?
Whatever regulation you have,
somebad appleswill always be
there. Onebasic principle is that
theremustbe trustbetweenthe
government and the people.
Whatwehave seen is that addi-
tionalpowersthatarebeinggiven
tovariousauthoritiesisresulting
inmoremisusethanuseandit is
emergingasabigchallenge.

Whatwouldyouadvisea
retail investor?
I think that retail investors
should leave equity investment
decisions with mutual funds.
They should not become a risk
fundandshouldnotputmoney
in risky assets, but instead go
withprovencompanies. Equity
isagreatinvestmentavenueand
I think it is the best way to put
money, if it ismeantforthelong
term. I expect 13-15 per cent
CAGRover thenext5-10years.

BRIEFLY
Delayedprojects
NewDelhi: The road trans-
port and highways sector
has themaximumnumber
of delayed projects at 262,
followedby railways at 115
andthepetroleumsectorat
89,showedareport. PTI

BimaSugam
NewDelhi: Insurance regu-
lator IRDAI is working on
BimaSugam,whichwillact
asagamechangerinthein-
surancesectorbyproviding
aone-stopplatformformul-
tiple services including the
sale of policy, renewal, and
settlementofclaims. PTI

Carsrecalled
NewDelhi:Maruti Suzuki
India Ltd is recalling 9,925
units of its three models,
WagonR,CelerioandIgnis,
to rectify a possible defect
inrearbrakeassemblypin,
according to a regulatory
filingby thecompany. PTI

Corporateloans
New Delhi: Going ahead
with its stated objective to
downsizeitscorporateloan
exposure, PNB Housing
Finance wants to bring
downthedelinquencylev-
elsbeforeitstartsfinancing
thesectoragain,itsMDand
CEOGirishKousgisaid.PTI

UBLcapex
NewDelhi:UnitedBreweries
LtdplanstoinfusearoundRs
350croreascapitalexpendi-
turein2023tomeettheex-
pected volume growth in
India,anofficialsaid. PTI

While I think that we
may not be able to
replicate what China
did, we aremoving in
that direction in terms
of growth. A lot of
changes that have been
pushed by the
government over the
last few years have been
far reaching ones.”

‘Less regulation and more trust in
people will push India’s growth’

AnandRathi Express
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AFTERWITHDRAWING over Rs
7,600 crore lastmonth, foreign
investorshavesloweddownthe
paceof equity selling in India in
Octobersofar,astheypulledout
Rs1,586crorefromcapitalmar-
kets. Foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs) were net buyers of Rs
51,200 crore in August. The
monthofNovemberisexpected
tohavenetinflowofmoreorless
similar to this,KDileep,Headof
PMSatGeojitFinancialServices,
said.
According to the data from

thedepositories, FPIswithdrew
Rs 1,586 crore from equities in
October(till28).Theonetrading
session is left for themonth.
However,inthelastfewdays,

FPIssloweddownonsellingsub-
stantially. In fact, they invested
more thanRs 6,000 crore in the
last four tradingsessions.
Shrikant Chouhan, Head-

EquityResearch(Retail)atKotak
Securities, attributed October's
outflowtohighercostofcapital,
ongoinggeo-politicalriskamong
others.
"The quantum of FPI out-

flow/inflow inOctoberwas less
compared to previous month,
but in line with global market
movements especially the sen-
timents inUSmarkethad influ-
encedasusual,"GeojitFinancial
Services'Dileep, said.
In July, FPIs made a net in-

vestment or nearly Rs 5,000
crore. Before that, foreign in-
vestorswerenetsellersinIndian
equitiesforninemonthsinarow
which started in October
lastyear.

So far thisyear, the totalout-
flow by FPIs in equities has
reachedRs1.70 lakhcrore.
The flows from FPIs have

been inconsistent over the last
few months as they kept on
changingtheirstancefrequently
tracking the fast-changing in-
vestment scenario.
The broader sentiment has

been unconducive although
therehavebeensomeintermit-
tentbreathers.
"Expectation of further and

aggressive rate hikes by the US
Fed,depreciatingrupee, fearsof
a recession and continuation of
conflict between Russia and
Ukrainewouldcontinuetohave
a negative impact on foreign
flows into Indian equities. This
scenariohascreatedanenviron-
ment of uncertainty leading in-
vestors to turn risk averse,"
HimanshuSrivastava, Associate
Director - Manager Research,
Morningstar India, said.
In addition to equities, for-

eigninvestorshavepulledoutRs
1,548 crore from the debtmar-
ket during the period under re-
view.
Apart from India, FPI flows

were negative for the
Philippines and Taiwan so far
thismonth.

FPIs selloff at slow
pace; pull out
Rs 1,586 crore from
equities in October

Four companies set to
go public next week
Four firms, includingGlobalHealth Ltd,which runs
hospitals under theMedanta brand, andmicro finance
lender FusionMicro Finance Ltd, liningup IPOsnextweek.

The initial share sale of DCX Systems will open for public
subscription on October 31 and conclude on November 2, while
that of Fusion Micro Finance will be open during November 2-4.

Source:
PTI

63 IPOsraisedmorethan
`1.19lakhcrore in2021,

accordingtodatafromthe
exchanges

`4,500cr-Amountthese
fourcompanies

areexpectedtofetchthroughthe
IPOs,accordingtomerchant
bankingsources.

Apartfromthese,UnipartsIndia
andFiveStarBusinessFinanceare
expectedtocomeoutwiththeir
respectiveIPOinNovember,they
added.

TheIPOsofGlobalHealthand
BikajiFoodswillopenfor
subscriptiononNovember3and
closeonNovember7.

22
companieshave
floatedtheir IPOs

thisyearto
raiseover

`44,000cr

REUTERS
BENGALURU,OCTOBER30

TWITTER'S NEW owner Elon
Musk fired top executives in an
effort to avoid hefty severance
payouts,whileliningupotherlay-
offs as soon as Saturday to avoid
stockgrantsdueonNov.1,accord-
ingtomediareportsonSaturday.
Musk fired Twitter Chief

Executive Parag Agrawal, Chief
Financial Officer Ned Segal and
legal affairs and policy chief
VijayaGaddeoncompletionofa
high-profile$44billionbuyoutof
the social media platform on
Thursday, people familiar with
thematter told Reuters. He had
accusedthemofmisleadinghim

and Twitter investors over the
number of fake accounts on the
platform. According to research
firmEquilar,theexecutivesstood
toreceiveseparationpayoutsto-
taling$122million.
Citingunidentifiedpeoplefa-

miliar with the matter, The
Information reported that Elon
Musk terminated four top
Twitter executives, including
AgrawalandSegal"forcause,"in
anapparentefforttoavoidsever-
ance pay and unvested stock
awards.

Musk fired Twitter execs in
attempt to avoid payouts,
layoffs planned, say reports
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INDIAANDtheGulfCooperation
Council (GCC) member coun-
tries are expected to start nego-
tiations for a free trade agree-
mentnextmonthwithanaimto
boosteconomictiesbetweenthe
tworegions, anofficial said.
GCC is a union of six coun-

tries in the Gulf region— Saudi
Arabia, UAE, Qatar, Kuwait,
OmanandBahrain.
"Terms of reference for the

agreement are being finalised
andweexpect to launchthene-
gotiationsnextmonth,"theoffi-
cial said.
India has already imple-

mented a free trade pact with
theUAE inMaythisyear.
Accordingtoexperts,theGCC

region holds huge trade poten-
tial and a trade agreement
would help in further boosting
India's exports to thatmarket.
RakeshMohanJoshi,Director,

Indian Institute of Plantation
Management,Bangalore,saidthe

GCCmarketisunexploitedbydo-
mestic exporters and it holds
huge potential. "GCC is amajor
import dependent region.We
can increaseour exports of food
items,clothingandseveralother
goods.Dutyconcessionsundera
tradeagreementwillhelpintap-
pingthatmarket.Itwillbeawin-
win situation for both sides,"
Joshisaid.
Mumbai-basedexporterand

founder chairman of Techno-
craft Industries India, Sharad
Kumar Saraf said the GCC has
emergedasamajortradingpart-
ner for India and there is huge
potential for increasing invest-
mentsbetweenthetworegions.
"FTAwillhaveamajorbene-

fit forboth thesides,"Saraf said.
Sharing similar views,

Federation of Indian Exports
Organisation (FIEO) Vice
ChairmanKhalidKhansaidsec-
torslikechemicals,textiles,gems
and jewellery and leather will
get a major impetus by this
agreement.
Indiaimportspredominately

crude oil and natural gas from
theGulfnationslikeSaudiArabia
and Qatar, and exports pearls,
precious and semi-precious
stones; metals; imitation jew-
ellery;electricalmachinery;iron
andsteel;andchemicalstothese
countries. India's exports to the
GCCincreasedby58.26percent
toaboutUSD44billion in2021-
22 against USD 27.8 billion in
2020-21,accordingtodataofthe
commerceministry.
The share of these six coun-

tries in India's total exports has
risento10.4percentin2021-22
from 9.51 per cent in 2020-21.
Similarly, imports rose by 85.8
per cent to USD 110.73 billion
compared toUSD59.6billion in
2020-21, thedatashowed.
TheshareofGCCmembersin

India's total imports rose to 18

per cent in 2021-22 from 15.5
percent in2020-21.
Bilateral tradehas increased

toUSD154.73billionin2021-22
fromUSD87.4billionin2020-21.
Besides trade, Gulf nations

arehosttoasizeableIndianpop-
ulation. Out of about 32million
non-resident Indians (NRIs),
nearly half are estimated to be
working inGulf countries.
TheseNRIssendasignificant

amountofmoneybackhome.
According to a November

2021 report of theWorld Bank,
India got USD 87 billion in for-
eignremittancesin2021.Ofthis,
asizeableportioncamefromthe
GCCnations.
Saudi Arabia was India's

fourth-largest trading partner
last fiscal. FromQatar, India im-
ports8.5milliontonnesayearof
LNGandexportsproductsrang-
ing from cereals to meat, fish,
chemicals, andplastics.
Kuwaitwas the 27th largest

trading partner of India in the
lastfiscal,whiletheUAEwasthe
third-largest trading partner in
2021-22.

‘India, GCC group likely to start free
trade pact negotiations next month’

GCCisaunionof six
countries intheGulf
region—SaudiArabia,
UAE,Qatar,Kuwait,
OmanandBahrain
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DEBT-RIDDENFutureEnterprises
has defaulted on a principal
amount of Rs 126.13 crore in
September,which includespay-
mentobligationofRs98.35crore
for NCDs and Rs 27.78 crore to
banks,underaone-timerestruc-
turing(OTR)scheme.
Future Enterprises Ltd (FEL)

hadenteredintotheOTRscheme
forCOVID-hitcompanieswithits
consortiumofbanksandlenders
onOctober27,2020,aspertheRBI
guidelines.

Theduedate for payment of
theprincipalamountofRs126.13
crore to various banks and
lenders, whowere part of OTR
scheme,was on September 30,
2022."Thecompanywasnotable
todischargetheaforesaidobliga-
tionstobanksandlenders,onthe
DueDate,"FELsaidinaregulatory
filingonSaturday.
FELhasmissedadeadline for

paymentoftheprincipalamount
of12non-convertibledebentures
(NCDs) totalling Rs 98.35 crore.
These NCDs had Coupon Rates
rangingbetween9.25percentto
10.50percent.
It has defaulted onprincipal

repayment of a term loan of Rs
15.76crorefromIDBIBank,Rs9.35
crore from Indian Bank and Rs
2.65 crore fromtheCentral Bank
ofIndia.FELalsosaidit"regretsfor
delayeddisclosure" from its end
"due to certain interpretation is-
sues"withrespect to thepresent
disclosure.
LikeotherFuturegroupfirms,

FEL isalsotryingtoparethedebt
throughmonetisationofassets.
According to thecompany, in

theApril-Junequarterof thecur-
rent fiscal, ithaddisposedofpart
of its investment in its General
InsuranceJointVentureforatotal
considerationofRs1,266.07crore.

Future Enterprises defaults on principal
amount of Rs 126.13 crore in September

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

THE RECENT rout in the share
priceof Facebookparent'sMeta
Platforms on Thursday and the
estimated $1-trillion loss in the
marketcapofbigUStechgiants
this week have hit Indian in-
vestorsquitehard.
Worse still, most of these

stocks were already down be-

tween30%and70%sincethebe-
ginning of the year. The latest
crash would have put further
pressure on the investors hold-
ing thesestocks.
According to data from

primemfdatabase.com, Indian
mutual fundsheldstocksworth
a littlemorethan`1,100crore in
Meta at the end of September
2022. In total, the schemes had
over `12,300 crore invested in
top tech companies like Meta,

Netflix, Alphabet, Amazon and
Microsoft.Theseholdingswould
have takena significant beating
in the recentcrash.
For example:Meta, alone, is

down over 30% in the past
monthwhile Alphabet is down
around8%.
Several schemes have in-

vested a substantial portion of
their corpus in the technology
stocks given their highweight-
inginindicessuchasNasdaq100

andNYSEFANG.Techstocksac-
count forover25%weighting in
theS&P500 indexaswell.
That's not all. Indians sent

$19.6 billion abroad in FY22 as
pertheRBIdata,ofwhichinvest-
ment in equity/debt comprised
$747million. Of this, $300mil-
lion would havemade its way
intostocksandETFs,with40%or
more being invested into tech-
nology stocks, industry esti-
mates suggest. FE

Indian investors hit hard by US tech rout
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THE BANKING system haswit-
nessedalowergrowthof4.9per
centindepositsinthecurrentfi-
nancial year so far while credit
offtake surged by 8.1 per cent
sinceApril 2022.
Deposits of banks rosebyRs

15.17lakhcroresinceApril2022
to Rs 172.72 lakh crore, accord-
ingtothelatestRBIdata.Thede-
positgrowthinthesameperiod
of last year was Rs 14.53 lakh
crore. “The lower growth in de-
posits when compared to the
higher credit offtake indicates
that competition will hot up
amongbankstogarnerdeposits
atatimewheninterestratesare
on the rise,” said a senior bank-
ingsource.
On a year-on-year basis,

credit offtake rose by 17.9 per
centasagainst6.5percentayear
ago.Ontheotherhand,deposits
roseby9.6percentascompared
to 10.2 per cent on a year-on-
yearbasis.
According to a Bank of

Baroda report, with a changing
financial landscape, volatility in
the interestrateregimeandrisk
takingappetiteincreasing,there
has tendedtobeachange inthe

patternofdeploymentof finan-
cial savings. RBI’s recent report
onfinancialassetsofhouseholds
showthat therehasbeenashift
in pattern,wheremutual funds
and equitywitnessed sharp in-
creaseinFY22withsharesof6.3
percentand1.9percentinover-
all financial assets respectively
(ratiowas2.6percentand1.1per
cent in FY20), while share of
bank deposits declined to 25.5
per cent in FY22 from 34.4 per
cent inFY20.
However, itmustbepointed

out that the quantum of bank
depositsismuchlarger,about4.1
times thanthatofmutual funds

denoted by AUM (assets under
management). In this context,
we examinewhether there has
been any substitution between
bank deposits, mutual funds-
debt and equity in the past 6
years, according to Dipanwita
Mazumdar, Economist, Bank of
Baroda.
Since FY16 (till September

2022), total bank deposits have
shownanaccretionofRs77lakh
crore.Withinthat,termdeposits
have increased by Rs 66
lakhcrore.
Asecureinterestrateregime

and risk averse sentiment have
worked in favour of garnering
bank deposits at a faster pace,
BoBsaid.
Bank deposits would face

competitionfrommutual funds
as households getmoremarket
savvy and are willing to take
theirchancesinthecapitalmar-
ket. “Mutual funds provide a
safer way by pooling resources
andinvestingthesamebasedon
professional judgment.Within
variousmutual funds schemes,
debt funds have still not caught
on relative to equity andhybrid
ones. A rather under developed
secondarymarket and amore
complexmarket to understand
couldbethereasonsbehindthis
phenomenon,”BoBsaid.

Deposit growth lags
behind credit offtake

ACCORDINGTOaBankof
Baroda report, with a
changing financial land-
scape, volatility in the in-
terestrateregimeandrisk
takingappetiteincreasing,
there has tended to be a
change in the pattern of
deployment of financial
savings.

Report
flagsshift
inpatternE●EX

PL
AI
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D

Onayear-on-yearbasis, credit offtake roseby
17.9per centasagainst6.5per centayearago

TheflowsfromFPIs
havebeeninconsistent
overthe last few
monthsastheykepton
changingtheirstance
frequently trackingthe
fast-changing
investmentscenario

ElonMusk

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

GOOGLEPLANStoappealagainst
thetwoordersoftheCompetition
Commissionof India(CCI),which
recently imposed a total fine of
`2,274croreontheUStechgiant.
Thecompanyhasidentifiedthree
groundsonwhichitfeelsthejudg-
mentof theantitrust regulator is
faulty,sourcesawareofthedevel-
opment said. TheCCI orders can
be challenged in the National
CompanyLawAppellateTribunal.
The first ground on which

Googlefindstheorderfaultyisthe
natureofthefine,whichitseesas
penal insteadof being token.The
CCI'sassumptionisthatthecom-
panyindulgedinanti-competitive
businesspracticeswithamalafide
intent.“Therewasnoviolationby
Googleofanylaiddownlaws.Still,
if theCCI founditspractices tobe
anti-competitive, a token fine
couldhavebeenleviedunderthe
provisions of competition laws.
However, the nature of fine im-
posedbytheCCIispenal,whichis
leviedonlyincasesofmalafidein-
tent,”sourcessaid.
Thesecondgroundbeingcon-

sideredbyGoogleiswithregardto
patentlaws,whichaccordingtoit
havebeengivenagobyinthiscase.
“Androidisapatentedproductof
Google. Under patent laws, the
companyisentitledtosetbound-
aries on the usage of the open
sourceversionstoensuretheover-
all security of the ecosystem,”
sourcessaid.
The third ground is the ab-

sence of evidence from all the
stakeholders like consumers.
“The order is based on the evi-
denceprovidedbyappdevelop-
ers andmanufacturerswhouse
the open source versions, but
userswho get to feel a uniform
experienceacrossdevicesarealso
stakeholders and their point of
viewshouldhavebeentakeninto
account,”sourcessaid. FE

Google plans
to challenge
‘faulty’ CCI fines

New Delhi
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Fast-paced Satwik-Chirag
take French Open Super 750
SHIVANINAIK
OCTOBER30

SATWIKSAIRAJ RANKIREDDY and Chirag
Shettyplayedaflat,fast-pacedscorchertowin
theFrenchOpenSuper750beatingLuChing
Yao/Yang Po Han of Chinese Taipei, their
biggestTourtitleyet.Ayearthatstartedwitha
fighting IndiaOpenwin for a Super500 title
sawtheduowinattheirfavouritevenuewhere
they have a bunch of quarters, semis and a
maidenfinalin2019.
This was only the second instance in a

Super Series of all 8 quarterfinalists coming
fromdifferent countries - andnot one from
Denmark - pointing tohowcompetitive the
men'sdoublescategoryhasbecome.
The Indians took a 5-0 lead to start the

match,andwereinaggressivemode-smash-
inggenerously against Lu/Yang, ranked18 in
theworld. Short, snappy, smoldering rallies
gavethema8-2leadwithChiragparticularly
blisteringfromtheforecourt.
Playingmoreofacross-attackfromeither

flankagainsttheleft-rightTaiwanesecombine,
Satwikwasgunningfortheanglesandplace-
ment, while Chirag preferred to pull no
punchesattackingfromtheback-butalways
crossinginanX-attack.
Theywould cross evenagainstwhatwas

coming back straight, torquing their torsos,
managinganglesthatneutralisedtheleft-right
combine.
Thiswas the third left-right combination

theywereupagainst,afterthePopovbrothers
and the top rankedHoki-Kobayashi, but the
Indianshadtheirplansset.Theservevariations
were limited on theday though theywould
sneakinatumbleserveintheopener.
The easier passageof play in theopening

game suggested that the Taipese had been
wildlynervous, error-prone, and rather clue-
less about how to stem the Indian attacks.
Paralysed in theirmovement, andconstantly
undertheassaultofsmashes,theyseemedto
bottle up their own game, conceding the
opener.
Thesecondgamegotmoreexcitingasthe

Taiwanese,aftertrailing5-11,joggedupto15-
all on the back of a speed spurt. The Indians
seemedtohave takenthe footoff thepedala
tad,andthatwasenoughfortheiropponents
tosenseanopeningandgoblitzingin.

Nervy times
CoachMathias Boe,who had run out of

scoldings since the Indianshadbeenplaying
well,wouldgettotheedgeofhisseat.Hehad
legitimatereasonstoworry,astheTaipesehad
switchedgears andYangespeciallywashas-
sling andharrying Satwik-Chirag, crowding
themwiththeirreturnsandnervousnesslead-
ingtosweatypalms.
Therehavebeen instances in thepast re-

pletewiththeIndiansbotchingthesekindsof
leads,andathoughtmighthavecrossedtheir

mindsofanothermeltdown.Butthisisadiffer-
ent Indian pairing from the one that lost in
2019.Bolstered,fortifiedbyplayingmanypres-
suregamesandfinals, theywerenotaboutto
let goof yet another big one. Their tempera-
mentcarriesagleamofsteelnow.
Atentativeserveat18-19fromSatwikhad

ascrambleddesperatesecond-andthird-shot
parry. They would survive gamely, and a
Satwik smashwouldgive themmatchpoint
to relieve thepressure. Lu/Yang,playing their
firstfinalatthislevel,hadpiledonthepressure
inthesecond.ButChiragwouldholdhisnerve
to fight off finishing body-shakes and send
backaneatangledreturnfromthefrontcourt
toscytheoneacross theTaiwanese throats. It
wasasmartangledreturn,withthecrossagain
workingwonders.
Thiscapsabrilliant2022fortheIndiandou-

bles pair, easily India'smost consistent. They
haveachievedbiggergloryattheThomasCup
andCommonwealthGamesaspartofcontin-
gentsandteams.ButtheFrenchOpentourti-
tle, their first Super 750,was crucial for the
WorldNo. 8 coming as it did at the venueof
theParisOlympicswithPlumythemascotex-
pected towelcome themback at theGames
twoyearslater.

SatwiksairajRankireddyandChirag
ShettyafterwinningtheFrenchOpen
Super750title. File

Bangladesh scrape
home after
last-over drama
PRATYUSHRAJ
OCTOBER30

THEBANGLADESHplayers thought theyhad
won it; stumpswere takenas souvenirs, and
thetwoteamsshakedhands.Theplayerswere
backinthedressingroom,andthebroadcast-
ershadstartedpreparingforthepresentation
ceremony.
That was before third umpire Chris

Gaffaney signalled a-no ball sincewicket-
keeperNurulHasanhadcollected theball in
frontofthestumps,notbehind,beforestump-
ingBlessingMuzarabani. Rule27.3 stipulates
thatthe'keeperhastostaybehindtill theball
passesthestumps.
Zimbabweneeded4runsoffthefinalball,

but Mosaddek Hossain kept his cool and
Muzarabanicouldnotconnect.
The last overwas full of drama.With 16

needed fromsixdeliveries,Mosaddek (2/34)
heldhisnerve,mixeduphispaceandlengths,
reacted to triggermovements, kept thenon-
strikerincheck,wasneverthelesshitforasix,
buteventuallywonitforBangladesh.
Chasing151 for thewin, Zimbabwewere

blownaway inside the Powerplay. They lost
their top order, including talismanSikander
Raza for a duck. Taskin Ahmed (3/19) and
MustafizurRahman(2/15)snaredtwowickets
eachinthisperiod.
Generally,captainskeeptheirbestbowlers

for the last two overs. But Shakib Al Hasan
bowledoutTaskinandMustafizurbythe17th.
With40neededfrom18balls,HasanMahmud
conceded14runs.However, Shakib, bowling
the19th,turnedthematchwithasuperbpiece
offieldingoffhisownbowling.Hehitthebulls-
eyetorunoutSeanWilliams,whowaslooking
totakeZimbabwehome.
The veteran Zimbabwe batter almost

pulledoffabrilliantwinforhisside.Afteradis-
astrous Powerplay, he first forged a 34-run
standforthefifthwicketwithRegisChakabva
to steady the ship. Thereafter, a 72-run stand
withRyanBurl(27notout)turnedthetideto-
wardsZimbabwe.
Williams,onthe last twoballsof the18th

over, hit twoboundaries to reduce the target
to26off12balls.ButShakib’sathleticismand
directhitendedhisknock.Williamsscoreda
42-ball64,withthehelpofeightboundaries.
Najmul Hossain Shanto battled a ham-

string injury, and an early burst by the
Zimbabwepacers to score hismaiden T20I
fifty,Bangladesh’sfirst inthetournament.
The54-runstandforthethirdwicketwith

ShakibbroughtBangladeshbackinthematch
afterapoorPowerplay.

BRIEF SCORES: Bangladesh: 150 for 7
(Najmul Shanto 71, Afif Hossain 29; Richard
Ngarava 2/24, BlessingMuzarabani 2/13) bt
Zimbabwe: 147 for 8 (SeanWilliams 64;
TaskinAhmed3/19,MustafizurRahman2/15)
by3runs.

Obsession to succeed

SHIVANINAIK
OCTOBER30

BOLD,AMBITIOUSparentingdecisionswith
clarity of thought on goals and paying no
heed to society's conventions helped
Muthusamy Subramanian raise a junior
badmintonWorldsmedallist inSankar.The
18-year-old was given the freedom by his
fathertodropoutof theschoolingsystemin
Class8becauseeven the “oneweek togive
examsthroughopenschoolwouldeat into
hisbadmintontime,”recallssisterPriyanka,
whotoowasencouragedtogodeepintothe
sport till anankle injuryendedherdreams.
Taking on a massive debt, selling the

houseandfacingcrinklednosesof relatives,
allowingSankar tonotbe restricted to four
conventional meals, but eating 12-13 por-
tions so that he stayed flexible about food
when travelling, arranging for meat even
when the family grew up vegetarian, and
sticking to a smaller academy in Chennai
were some of the unconventional calls
taken by the family in raising the finalist.
Sankar is alsohoping to stay true tohis de-
fensive-retrieval style of play, when inter-
nationalbadmintondemandsanattacking
finishing stroke.
When he went down to Kuo Kuan Lin

21-14, 22-20 in the finals at Santander, it
was the difference in power strokes that
wasmostvisible.Thetalleropponent'sblis-
tering game also put pressure on Sankar's
defenceandshortenedtherallies, takinghis
biggest strength out of the equation. A
bunch of errors cascaded, though Sankar
showed grit to go from 14-20 down in the
second game to 20-20 by revving up his
speed. But Kuo's cross smashes proved far
toomuch.
Muthusamy's family hasn't shirked

away from veering off the conventional
path.
It started with encouraging a young

Sankar to learn towrite, eat and play bad-
mintonwitheither/bothhands. “Weforced
him to eatwith the right, though hewas a
natural left-hander,butnot forsuperstition.
Myfatherwantedhimtogrowupambidex-
trous.Soinitiallyheplayedbadmintonwith
bothhands,butwasslightlymorecomfort-
ablewith left,” Priyanka recalls. “Whenwe
playedcricket,hecouldeasilybowlwithhis

right hand.”
“When playing and travelling costs in-

creased, we sold the house, moved to a
rentedplace.Andthere's lotsof loanswhich
I hope get cleared after this World
Championship result,” she adds.
Priyanka recalls relatives piling on the

pressure-first thehoo-hawhenSankarquit
school, and later on the loans. “The way
people look at you, and give their opinion
about how sports was a waste of money.
Whenwe sold the house, there wasmore
unnecessaryadvice andpressure fromrel-
atives.ButDaddoesn'tbother,he'ssoclear,”
she recalls of the cost of shuttles, tourna-
ment entry fees andher father calmly sell-
ing thehouse to fundSankar's career.

The road less travelled
Quitting school flowed on the same

lines. “Initially, theschoolprincipalwasen-
couraging and he played CBSE cluster
meets. But then, a strict one came and his
attendance was poor because he was al-
waysinpracticeorresting.Thatoneweekof
examswas also a drain on his time. So, he
stepped away from the schooling system,”
Priyanka recalls.
Nutrition was another priority, and

Sankarconsciously learnt toadapttowhat-
everwasavailablewhen travellingandnot
fussing, refusingtoseecomfort infood.“My
motherusedtoworklonghoursearlierand
never likedcooking.Butsheensureshegets
all the nutrition, and arranges for non-veg
for him so he gets stronger thoughwe are
vegetarians.Sankarkeepsoneating,notthe

fixed fourmeals. He'll have 12-13 portions
of healthy food at small intervals and eat
whateverhegetswhentravelling,”shesays.
Sankar was obsessed with Chinese

southpaw legend Lin Dan as a child, and
watchedhisvideosforhours- learningfoot-
workandgripandmimickingstrokes.Later,
Japanese KentoMomotawould embolden
hisdecisiontosticktoadefensivegame.“In
age-group tournaments, Sankarneverhad
anypowerandwastinier thantherest.One
reason he developed a rally gamewas be-
cause other boyswere bigger and stronger
and he couldn't match their power. So he
worked on speed and stamina,” Priyanka
explains.
Training drills at the Fireball Academy

were designed around him - and he was
givenaccesstothegymandswimmingpool
to work out whenever he pleased. “He
nevermisses fitnesssessions, loves itmore
than court drills. He follows Virat Kohli in
that.Heusedtocryearlierwhenhelostand
Dadwould counsel him. But he never lost
theslightest interest inbadminton. Iwould
feel dejected. But Sankar - win or lose, his
focus neverwaned. It came frommyDad's
clarity.”
The family is determined to stick to

Chennaiandcontinuewithunconventional
drills for Sankar to rise in badminton. “The
power will come by age 21. But right now,
we want to take him to a gear higher in
speedand fitness.And Ipersonallywant to
draghimtoavacation.The lastoneneeded
a knee injury to whisk him away from the
sport,” Priyanka says.

SankarMuthusamySubramanianwithhis family. File

Dropping out of school,
selling their house,
taking loans, changing
foodhabits,make
SankarMuthusamya
Junior Badminton
Worlds finalist
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ACROSS
1 AspiredtomakeAmerican
babywear (7)

5 Onewithnofaith in father
backingahorse (5)

8 Bizarre request -goout (9)
9 Pulloutof Portugal (3)
10 Confidencetrickster’saim
spells trouble (2-2)

12 Nooccasion forgenerosity in
the interim?(8)

14 PrudenceWest is taking
Benedictine (6)

15 Wrongly think it’sabout
middleage forahorseman(6)

17 Deadestateagent (8)
18 Incertaincharts itmay
indicateamile (4)

21 Energywithwhichanopening
maybeclosed(3)

22 Examplesof incessantchange
(9)

24 Acharmerabout tobe
detected indepravity (5)

25 Givenmedical careat
another’sexpense (7)

DOWN
1 Poke itwitha finger
(5)

2 Acheat implies trouble
(3)

3 There’sneed forvariety ina
garden(4)

4 Apart that is succeeding
(6)

5 Cleaningdown(8)
6 Wellpastone’sprimeyetstill
makingprogress (7,2)

7 Slightoversight (7)
11 Adog’supset thepaint (9)
13 Theanswertoamix-up
(8)

14 Breatheswithdifficultyand
gags (7)

16 Stays incompanywith the
rightclique(6)

19 Drenchedwithwatersohe’d
havetochange(5)

20 Forcedtobeaservantwehear
(4)

23 Reducedshareof the
proceeds? (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Today it'sUranus,
thatmostdistant
andsurprisingof
celestialbodies,

whichgivesyouthe
chancetoskip thenormal
preliminaries inputtingyour
ambitions intoeffect.
Cashquestionswill
preoccupyyoulateron,
perhapswith
unexpectedresults.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It's fair tosaythat
yourplanetary
patternsare
favourable, all the

moreso if your inclination is
generally inspired,visionary
even.Thecloseryoucometo
practical responsibilities, the
greater theneedforadditional
careandcaution.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Partnerscan't read
yourmind, so tell
themwhatyou
think. If youraims

areprofessional, and if you're
planningaspotof personal
promotionyoucoulddoworse
thansetyoursightsonthenext
fewdays.Youmayjust receivea
windfall, even if onlyona
modest scale.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheMoon is
normally sucha
sympathetic planet,
but today it leaves

you innodoubt that it is other
peoplewho require your
loving care and sympathy.
Reachout andoffer the
handof support to those in
need. Theywill payyou
back in their ownway -when
they can.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There's no escape
frombusyplanetary
pictures andhence
noway to avoid

your responsibilities. The best
coursemaybe to get as
much achieved as youpossibly
can in order to give
yourselfmore scope for
relaxation tomorrowand the
day after. Have a break. Put
your feet up.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youmayseecreative
self-expressionasa
voluntaryactivity,
but theplanetsdon't

agree.Today, insomany little
ways,youmaybecompelledto
bean individualandbetrueto
yourownutterlyunique
talents.Employerspleasenote.
Andfamilymembersplease
takecare.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thereseems little
doubt thathomeand
familyaffairswill
dominateyour

thoughtsandfeelings today.
Even if youaredeterminedto
give thehighestpriority to
work, itwillbedeepand
fundamental issueswhich
demandyourattention,
includingyourdomestic
relationships.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Somecelestial
indicationssuggest
thatyoumaybe
calledawayfrom

home,possiblyonaccountof
workorasimilar responsibility.
Inanyevent, themaingoal is to
communicateclearlyandmake
yourself properlyunderstood.
Someoneelsemayoweyouan
apology,butdon'tholdyour
breath.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Businessaffairswill
occupyyour
attention.Your
financial starsare

lookingconsiderably less
complexthanthis timelast
year, andtodayyoumaycut
acrossawholeseriesof
irrelevanthangovers like the
proverbialhotknife through
butter.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Theball is inyour
court.Tackleprivate
affairsanddealwith
professional

activitiesonly if youfeeladeep
personalmotivation.Romantic
encountersandsentimental
journeysaredesirable, if only
becausetheresultsmaybe
muchmoredelightful than
expected.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Anyfeelingsof
uncertaintyor
confusionshouldbe
short-lived,andby

late tomorrowyoucouldbe
back inthedrivingseat. In the
meantime, remember that
you'renowintoa fantastically
productive long-termcycle.The
worldwill judgeyoubyyour
deedsrather thanyourwords.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Sometimesyou just
havetopaymore
attentiontoyour
ownneeds.Aftera

longperiodof social
responsibility,youmaybeginto
streamlineyourpersonal
commitments. If you're typical
of yoursign,your inclination is
towithdrawfromaparticular
publicarena.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Imaginationisthe__ofthe___.-JosephJoubert(3,.,4)

SOLUTION:TEETH,BOGUS,ASYLUM,SNARLY
Answer:Imaginationistheeyeofthesoul.-JosephJoubert

HTTEE AMSYLU

BGUOS ALNRSY

SolutionsCrossword4885:Across: 1Students,5Opus,9Belle,10Initial,11Taking
charge,13Absent,14Lustre,17Forestalling,20Aimless,21Amuse,22Toot,23
Interest.Down:1Subs,2Unloads,3Eyewitnesses,4Twinge,6Prior,7Silvered,8
Withoutleave,12Half-mast,15Tonsure,16Passon,18Romeo,19Bent.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Playingmoreofacrossattack
fromeitherflanksagainstthe
left-rightTaiwanesecombine,
Satwikwasgunningforthe
anglesandplacement,while
Chiragpreferredtopullno
punchesattackingfromtheback
-butcrossalwaysinanX-attack
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Playing today
Australia versus Ireland;
Brisbane;
1:30 pm
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Bright SKY amidst gloom

DEVENDRAPANDEY
OCTOBER30

TILL THEend, thematch continued to twist
andturnasonlyalow-scoringthrillercould.
For India’s fans the Group 2 encounter

againstSouthAfricainPerthwasamatchthey
lost, won and lost again. The defeat-stamp-
ingmomentcamewhenDavidMillergloved
BhuvneshwarKumar’s third ball off the last
overbeyondthekeeper’shead,reducingthe
requiredtarget toonefromthreeballs.
Miller shovelled the next ball through

cover tocloseouta riveting thriller thathad
everythingaT20gamecouldoffer, fromun-
endingdramatoahigh-class skill-set.
The devastatingwhat-could-have-been

momentcameinthe12thoverof thegame.
Atthis juncture,SouthAfricastillneeded72
off 51 balls. Miller and AidenMarkramhad
stitched a partnership that had restored
hope. Then Ashwin laid a carefully-woven
trap.He stationed a long-on anddeepmid-
wicket.Hedeliberatelypulledhislengthback
andbowledslower throughtheair.
Markramswungtheball tothedirection

ofthedeepmidwicketfielder,ViratKohli,the
team’s safestpairof hands in thedeep.
Hehad to backpedal but seemed to find

the spot to complete the catch reverse cup.
ButKohli slipped,metaphorically.
Hewatched agonisingly as the ball bob-

bled out of his palms. Kohli, after his super-
human innings the other night, was ren-
dered human, prone to mistakes as all
humans are prone to. Such is the cruel na-
tureof thesport. Itwasthatprecisemoment
when India seemedtodeserthope.
Fiveballs later, Sharmahimselfmisseda

run-outchanceofMarkram.Hehadallthree
stumps insight, andwas10-oddyards from
thestumpsbuthisunderarmshyevadedthe
stumps.Millerthenbegantobringontheaf-
terburners.HestruckAshwinforasix;sodid
Markram. The target in the giant electronic
scoreboard read 34 off 27 balls. Yet, some-
how, India somehow regrouped and redis-
covered hope. Hardik Pandya snaffled
Markramandlater,AshwinnailedChristian
Stubbs. Belief keptbubblingup till the third
ballofthelastover.ThemomentthatIndiafi-
nallygaveup in thisbewitchingmatch.
Theshort-ballbarragetheSouthAfricans

orchestrated dusted upmemories of Curtly
AmbroseandCo. frighteningbatsmenat the
WACA, just over the bridge across the Swan
River.TheOptus issteadilygatheringthat in-
timidatingauraofPerth.Buthavingabouncy
pitch and exploiting it are entirely different
propositions. South Africa’s seamers came
well equipped and drummedup sustained
hostility.Theywererelentlessinpoundingthe
surfaceforhardlengthballsthatbulletedinto

the batsmen’s bodies. India’s batsmen re-
spondedwithpullsandhooks,buttheywere
madetolookutterlyincapableofquellingthe
fire.Fiveofthetopsixperishedwhenpulling,
butwithoutanycontrol.Themostsuccessful
ofthequartetwasLungiNgidi,whoaccounted
for the topthreeplusHardikPandya.But the
meanestof themwasAnrichNortje.
Only a quality batter at the peak of his

prowess could repel them. That was
Suryakumar Yadav, his 68 off 40 balls, the
finestyetofhiscareer.Thescorecardscreams
his quality. The next best was 15; only one
otherbatsmancrosseddoublefigures. India
struckninefoursandfivesixes;sixfoursand
threesixescameoff hisblade.
That is he alone accounted for half of

India’srunsandthree-fourthoftheirbound-
arycount.Amidst all thechaosaroundhim,
hefoundresoundingclarity.Rather,noteven
the direst circumstancesmade himbat dif-
ferently. Itspokeofhissupremeconfidence,
his belief in his ability to script something
truly remarkable ineveryoutingof his.
India did not give up too easily while

bowling. Theydid not take the SouthAfrica
routeof blastinghard lengths. Instead, they
stuck to their strength, the ability to swing
andseamtheball.Twoswingingbeautiesof
Arshdeep Singh had South Africa reeling at
1/2in1.3overs.Hehadevictedthetwomost
dangerous South Africa batsmen, Quinton
deKockandRilleeRossouw.DeKockwithan
away-swinger and Rossouwwith an in-
swinger. Soon, they were 24/3 with
MohammadShamiendingTembaBavuma’s
ordeal. But thenMarkramandMiller stuck
on, first weathering the storm and then at-
tacking calculatedly to put on 76 runs, a
match-swinging stand in a low-scoring
game.Markrambrought Test-match resist-
ancewhileMillertookthedeepandtargeted
Ashwin for thebig shots.
SCORECARD: India:KLRahul cMarkramb
Lungi Ngidi 9, Rohit Sharma c and b Lungi
Ngidi 15, Virat Kohli c Rabadab LungiNgidi
12, Suryakumar Yadav cMaharaj b Parnell
68, Deepak Hooda c de Kock b Nortje
0,Hardik Pandya c Rabada b Lungi Ngidi 2,
Dinesh Karthik c Rossouw b Parnell 6,
Ravichandran Ashwin c Rabada b Parnell 7,
BhuvneshwarKumarnotout4,Mohammed
Shami runout0,ArshdeepSinghnotout2
Extras: (b-5, lb-2,w-1)8;Total: 133/9 in20
overs;Fall ofwickets:23-1, 26-2, 41-3, 42-
4,49-5,101-6,124-7,127-8,130-9;Bowling:
WayneParnell4-1-15-3,KagisoRabada4-0-
26-0,LungiNgidi4-0-29-4,AnrichNortje4-
0-23-1, Keshav Maharaj 3-0-28-0, Aiden
Markram1-0-5-0.
South Africa: Quinton de Kock c Rahul b
ArshdeepSingh1, TembaBavumacKarthik
b Shami 10, Rilee Rossouw lbwbArshdeep
Singh0,AidenMarkramcSuryakumarYadav
bHardikPandya52,DavidMillernotout59,
Tristan Stubbs lbw b Ashwin 6, Wayne
Parnellnotout2
Extras:(b-4,lb-2,w-1)7;Total:137/5in19.4
overs;Fallofwickets:3-1,3-2,24-3,100-4,
122-5Bowling:BhuvneshwarKumar3.4-0-
21-0,ArshdeepSingh4-0-25-2,Mohammed
Shami 4-0-13-1, Hardik Pandya 4-0-29-1,
RavichandranAshwin4-0-43-1.

SuryakumarYadav’s sensational68off 40asilver liningasrestof India’s topbatters succumbtohigh-qualitySApaceattack

DEVENDRAPANDEY
PERTH,OCTOBER30

SELDOMHASa star’s arrival in aWorldCup
asanticipatedasSuryaKumarYadav’sinthe
current T20edition. Therewasneverdoubt
abouthistalent, thewaitwasabouthimde-
livering on international cricket's biggest
stage. ThatendedatPerthonSunday.
The stardust would scatter over a pacy

bouncypacer-friendly Perthpitchwhenno
otherIndianlookedevenremotelycomfort-
able.Suryawouldshineallalone,andnearly
dragIndiatoawin.Suryahashadtowait till
heis30;andwiththeattentionstillscattered
on Virat Kohli’s revival and Rohit Sharma’s
first stint as aWorldCupcaptain. The crick-
etingworldoutsidewasalreadyready,andif
Indiawerestillblinking,theywouldnowjust
stare, jaws-dropped, at a talentwhose time
has finally come.
Suryahasbeenwaiting for this fora long

time. In2019, speaking toThe IndianExpress
evenashestaredathisfoodatarestaurant,he
wouldmutter, “Do you knowwhy I haven’t
beenselectedyetfortheIndianteam?What
moredoyouthinkIneedtodo?”
Itturnsout,nothingbutwhathehasbeen

doing thus far: scoring runs, silencing
doubters, breaking down selection doors -
andthencharming thenation.
But back then, doubts surfaced in his

mind.Washetoolate?Hadtheselectionbus
moved to the next batch of under-19 kids.
“Am I that bad, is there somethingwrong,"
hewould ask his close friends. The doubts
remarkablyweren't erased by the selectors
orevenbypeersbutbythefans.Beitairport,
hotel, ground, Yadav used to say that he
wouldhearoneconstantcall,"Whenyouare

playing for Indian team”. Somedays, in his
room he used to hear the Bollywood song
'Apna timeaayega’, andponder.
In themeanwhile, he continued doing

two things: scoring runs and helping his
friendsand family.When thepandemichit,
and a former Ranji Trophy team-matewas
seriously ill,hewouldgiveRs5 lakhs for the
treatment. Yadav helped another friend
Javed Khan financially to set up a cricket
academy. “Post Covid, things were getting
tough formeand Iwanted toopenanacad-
emy. Iwantedsomemoneyand Imessaged
Surya.He just transferred it,”Khansays.
Hisfriendswouldjokeaboutthecolourof

hishairandwatches.HiswifeDevisharecently
hadsaidhowhekeepsrewindingoldmovies
and keeps laughing out loud. He loves his
comicmoviesandshowslikeHeraPheriand
TheKapilSharmaShow.Onphonecalls,when
themood seizes him, hewould fool around
sayingfilmidialogues.Hisfavouritebeingthe
popular 'Nonsense' linefromSingham.

Noneofhis friendsweresurprisedathis
ballsy attitude at the crease. “He had a cer-
tainbeliefwhichnoneofusotherplayershad
evenwhenyoung. I rememberoncehewas
sledgedbytheUttarPradeshplayers,andhe
said, ‘wait andwatch. I shall reverse hit the
first ball and then launch onemassive hit’.
He did exactly that to smash a double hun-
dred,” says Javed. Or in how he turned his
anger at being dropped fromRanji teamby
pilingontheruns tostormback.
On Sunday, at Perth, he convinced the

world, if there remained any rare doubters,
of his talent. Former India opener Gautam
Gambhir, one of the early backers of
Suryakumar’s talent at the IPL teamKolkata
KnightRiders,wouldproclaimonStarSports:
“ThisisthebestT20knockeverbyanIndian”.
India were 49/5 and the top order was

bounced out one by one, after uncomfort-
able and awkward brief stays. Against
Pakistan,theissuewasn’taboutsurvivalbut
about runs. Here, the very survival seemed
atstake. Ina lowscoringgame,his68came
off 40balls at a strike rateof 170.
Therewasonecrucialdifferencetohisway

fromhisteam-mates.Theytriedtogetontop
ofthebounce,anattemptinevitablyleadingto
failurewiththesteeptennis-ballbouncethat
Perth threwup. Surya got under the ball, at
uniqueangles,totapthebouncingballfurther
along. It needed special skills, eyes, hands,
wrists, andabigheart todo ithisway. Itwas
also very smart. A special tennis-style fore-
handoffKagisoRabadathatflewtothelong-
off boundarywas a take-awaymoment. Or
thisonetimewhenheshuffledacrosstolap-
pullapacyAnrichNortjehard-lengthballover
fine-leg.At thebiggeststage inworldcricket,
hewasIndia'slonehero;theboyontheburn-
ingdeckslashingawayinstyle.

Before becoming star, Surya would
ponder listening to ‘Apna time aayega’

SuryakumarYadavaccountedforhalf
of India’s runsandthree-fourthof
theirboundarycount.

EXPRESS INPERTH

NgiditoSharma
(23/1;4.2ovs)
Pullsashortball,
caughtandbowled
bybowler.

NgiditoRahul
(26/2;4.6ovs)
Triestoglidearising
ball tothirdman,
caughtatfirstslip.

NgiditoKohli
(41/3,6.5ovs)
Pullsashort
ball,caughtat
fineleg.

NortjetoHooda
(42/4,7.3ovs)
Chasesawidish
ball,caughtby
wicketkeeper.

5WICKETS, 26RUNS: HOW INDIA’S BATSMENCRUMBLED
23-1to49-5
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David Miller, the IPL hero,
turns national hero
AT THE start of the final over, with India
needing to defend 6 runs, Rohit Sharma
would have an animated chat with the
bowler Bhuvneshwar Kumar. The pacer
would do amock-run-up towarm up. The
skipper would have onemore chat. More
arm-wavingwould follow.All set.
Bhuvneshwar ran in to bowl toWayne

Parnell, who tried to get the strike back to
DavidMillerwitha littleonsidedab,butthe
ball rolled off the pad to the offside. Parnell
wandersforarun,Millersays'don’tbesuici-
dal, get back'. Next ball, a dab to the off gets
Miller on strike, needing 5 from 4. In the
crowd, there were prayers, some sitting
tensed. Inthemiddle,morechatfromRohit.
Theshort-ballgamblearrivedandMiller

swivelled intoapull and it flewoff theedge
to the fine-leg boundary. Rohitwinced and
held his head.Miller finishes it off the next
ball with a slice past point, roars, punches

glovesandhugsParnell.Miller, the IPLhero,
and now South Africa’World Cup hero. He
hasallowedhiscountrymentodreamofthat
elusive ICCmedal. He hit amatch-winning
59asSouthAfricaflewtothetopofthegroup
witha5-wicketwin.

Dislodge bails or hit stumps
AFTER KOHLI'S dropped-catch over, came
Rohit's missed-runout over. Mohammed
Shamibowledaheavyball,DavidMillerdidn't
have room to free his arms. He blocked the
meanand sharp rising ball close tohis pads.
The call for the singlewas not clear, Aiden
Markramwasn'tsureandslowtotakeoff.Soon
hegaveup,ashewassurehewasnotgoingto
reachtheotherend.Rohitnowhadadilemma.
Shouldheruntothestumpsanddislodgethe
bailsoroptforthesafeunderarmthrowtohit
thetarget.Maybe,it'sthisdilemmathatmade
himmiss the opportunity. Hadhe just gone
withtheflowandthrown,hemighthavehad
abetter chance. Rohitwanted topull out his

hair,andKohliinthebackgroundwasapicture
of disappointment. He tappedRohit on the
back,theycarriedon.

Perth pulls Rohit down
ROHITSHARMAlivedandleftbythepull.The
strokeishisstaple.Hegotoff theblockswith

a sumptuouspull. KagisoRabadahaderred
toomuch on the shorter side and Sharma,
without even bothering to shift his weight
ontothebackfoot,swivelledandswunghim
overfineleg.Watchingtheimperiousnessof
the stroke, no bowler would dare to dig it
short. But Lungi Ngidi did— he pushed the
length a tad further up, in the shorter fre-

quency of the hard-length band. Sharma
shuffledslightly to the legsideandunfurled
the pull. But this time, the ball was not as
short,butfasterandbouncierandballooned
intheairforNgiditogulp.Apercentageshot
it couldbe, butonabouncyPerth surface, it
wasSharma'sundoing.

Rabada: catcher in the fly
TheKagisoRabadacatch-counterwould

cruelly read thus: Caught 2; dropped one.
The one he droppedwas off his own bowl-
ingwhenRohit Sharmacheck-drovehimin
the air and the ball deflected off his thumb.
But hemade quick amends, first with the
well-judgedcatchofViratKohli,whereinhe
carefullymaintainedhisbalancewhenrun-
ning alongside the boundary-line to com-
plete thecatch, side-on.Hisathleticismand
judgementshonemorespectacularlywhen
he charged and flung himself forward to
pounce on a dipping catch from Hardik
Pandya’sbat.

Panic-stricken to
glorious attacker
LungiNgidioncehadaveryscaryIndianex-
perience. Back in2015, hewas in India for a
UniversitiesWorld Cup. The gameswere in
Dehradunandtheteamshadtotakethebusy
narrowhillyroadsonmostdays.Ononesuch
trip, on the foothills of the Himalayas, the
young'GentleGiant'hadapanicattack.With
a lotof honkingaroundonthesinuous, ver-
tiginous routewith traffic jams, Ngidi, not
used tosuchnoisebackhome,wouldsuffer
a panic attack. Those on the tour say the
young boywas screaming and going crazy
ashe layon the floorof thebusashecould-
n’t take it anymore. Since then, the tables
haveturned.HisTestdebutwasagainstIndia
at Centurion. And now in this very impor-
tantT20WorldCupgame,hehadtheIndians
onthehop.RohitSharma,KLRahulandVirat
Kohli-theBigThree–felltothetallboywho
speaksZuluathome.

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Miller turns match-winner, Virat drops match, Rohit misses crucial runout
Kohli drops the match
OUT ITpopped fromVirat Kohli’s palms.
His weight going back, he had another
lungeatit. Itdroppedintohispalmsagain,
butpoppedout. Andhefelltotheground
inanguish.Moreofthesameemotionwas
on the facesof Rohit Sharmaandbowler
RavichandranAshwin,whosecarromball
had AidenMarkram swinging towards
deepmidwicket.Ashwincouldn’tbelieve
what he saw, throwing his arms as if to
ask , ‘howdidyoudropthat?’

How India’s loss
has dented
Pakistan’s hopes
of reaching semis

GROUP2SCENARIO

P W L NRR N/R PTS
SouthAfrica 3 2 0 2.772 1 5
India 3 2 1 0.844 0 4
Bangladesh 3 2 1 -1.533 0 4
Zimbabwe 3 1 1 -0.050 1 3
Pakistan 3 1 2 0.765 0 2
Netherlands 3 0 3 -1.948 0 0

GROUP2STANDINGS

THE PROTEAS defeating India has
made Pakistan's already tough road
to thesemifinalseven tougher.

PAKISTAN
Aftertwonarrowlosses, theyopened
theiraccountwitharoutinewinover
theNetherlands on Sunday. Pakistan
was in theunusualpositionof cheer-
ing on arch rivals India in the next
match. But South Africa defeating
Rohit Sharma&Cohasdrastically re-
duced their semifinal chances. Now
they not only have to beat both the
ProteasandBangladesh,butalsohope
thatTembaBavuma'smenlosetothe
Dutch,orIndialoseatleastoneoftheir
tworemainingmatches.Pakistanhave
anetrunrateclosetoIndia's,asofnow,
but need to put points on the board.
Winningtheirtwogamesbybigmar-
gins is their only hope. South Africa
seems uncatchable for them, even if
Pakistan beat them, as the Proteas
have an extra point due to an aban-
donedmatchagainstZimbabwe.

INDIA
They have matches against
Bangladesh and Zimbabwe, both of
whichtheywill expect towin. If they
do, theywill be confirmed in the last
four. Lose one of the twogames, and
theymay be dependent on other re-
sultsornetrunratecalculations.Their
fate is still firmly in their ownhands,
but even if they lose one of their
games,theyneedtoensurethattheir
netrunratedoesn'ttakemuchofahit.

SOUTHAFRICA
Theysit at the topof the table,witha
big advantageas far asnet run rate is
concerned after they thrashed
Bangladesh bymore than a 100-run
margin.AwinovereitherPakistanor
the Netherlandswill take them into
thesemifinals,butideallytheywould
like to beat Babar Azam's men in
Sydney on Thursday to eliminate
themfromcontention.

BANGLADESH
They play India and Pakistan, and
need to win at least one of them to
stay in contention. If theywin both,
theywill definitely be through, and
nothing less than that may not be
enoughduetotheirpoornetrunrate.

ZIMBABWE
Theywould back themselves to beat
the Netherlands in Adelaide on
Wednesday,butneedtobeatIndiatoo
nextSunday tohaveachance.

THENETHERLANDS
Outof contentionafter threeconsec-
utivedefeats.

SouthAfrica’sLungiNgidicelebratesafter takingthewicketof India’sHardikPandya inPerthonSunday.AP

1 4 0 1 1 W
NgiditoHardik(49/5,8.3ovs)Pullsshortball,caughtatfineleg
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